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Weather 
Today expect partly 
sunny skies with a high 
:'lear 80. Tonight 
expect clouds and a 40 
percent chance of 
thundershowers. 

Search 
New astronomy 
obs8rvatory Is sche
duled to 'open 
outside Iowa City. 
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;Reg~~ts predict' modest tuition hike 
By Kent 8chuellce 
Staff Writer 

A member of the state Board 
forRegents said Sunday a propos
.1 to raise tuition at Iowa's three 
state universities by approxi
mately 6 percent next year will 
be released today. 

Regent Bass Van Gilst said 
tbe agenda for this month's 
board meeting he received Satur
day states that "a siX percent 
Increase" would be used as the 
starting figure for discussions on 
next year's tuition levels. 

"That's the starting point," 

said Van Gilst. But "I have ,an resident students pay $652 per 
Idea it (the flnallncrease) will be semester and non-residents pay 
somewhat less than thet." , $1,915 per semester. 

In a dramatic shift from Regents Executive Secretary 
recent years, Van Gilst also said R. Wayne Richey refused Sunday 
the proposed tuition increases to 'conflrm how much of a tuition 
will be roughly equal for resi- increase he will recommend the 
dent and non-resident students. board adopt. 

NON-RESIDENT tuition at the 
state universities was hiked by 11 
percent this year and 25 percent 
the year before, compared to the 
5 percent and 12.5 percent 
increases for resident students 
during the same years. 

Presently at the UI, full-time 

But Keith Stepp, president of 
Iowa State University's govern
ing student body, said Richey has 
told student leaders to expect a 
proposed Increase of between 3.5 
percent and 7.5 pe cent, with 
"little or no differentiation 
between in and out-of-state 
tuition." 

UI STUDENT ~enate Executive 
Associate Tracy Davis believes 
students understand a tuition 
increase is unavoidable due to 
Iowa's poor economy. 

"We understand that the 
economy is bad," said Davis. 
"We're willing to put up with a 5 
to 6 percent increase." 

But he said any proposed 
increases beyond this magnitude 
will be greeted with student 
protests. 

"We're not going to put up 
with it," warned Davis. "The 
students have paid their part, 
now it's time the state paid its 

part." 
Students have to choose 

between paying more tuition or 
losing educational services, said 
regent Jacki Van Ekeren, who is 
the only student on the board. 

"We all know that we didn't 
receive enough funding from the 
state," said Van Ekeren. "We 
have to take in the scope of the 
economic problems in Iowa. With 
inflation and the cost of living 
it's logical that we can expect an 
increase." 

Stepp said while "nobody 
likes to see tuition go up, 

See Reganta, Page SA 
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Hockey 
Hurrahs 
The Iowa Field 
Hockey team posted 
three victories last 
weekend to boost its' 
record to 5-(). 

28 

.. 
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Suspect in 
police killing 

. . 

Pipe fitting 
8rInde SutII .... ncI, Ie", gela a helping hand from Paul Siebert during the River. The two, both seniors, worked to tune their bagplpea before 
tcoaIah Hlghl.nde ... • pr.ctlce Sund.y anemoon on the banks of the low. rehearsing In front of a small crowd of Interested onlookers. 

s. African refo'rms promised 
WASHINGTON (UPI) 

South Africa's ambassador
deSignate to the United States 
laid Sunday his government is 

) prepared to give the black major
ity voting rights and the decision 

I bas been made "to move away 
tram apartheid." 

Meanwhile, in Johannesburg, 
black and white clergymen 
called on South Africans Sunday 
to .trike for one day in October 
to protest the government's 
racial segregation policies and 
th, state of emergency that 
tIItered Its ninth week. 

Herbert Beultes, South Afri· 
ea's ambassador-designate to the 
UDlteEs, said on NBC's 
"Meet ress" that reforms 
being cu ed by the Pretoria 
""ernment would include 

dismantling his country's apar
theid policies. 

"The decision has been 
made, yes, to move away from 
apartheid, to dismantle apar
theid," Beukes said. 

PRESSED TO explain what is 
meant by citizenship for South 
Africa's black majority, Beukes 
said, "Everything that citizenship 
implies and that the government 
has already said. 

"If the people are part of the 
South African nation, all those 
who are citizens of the country, 
part of the South African nation, 
and if they are part of the South 
African nation, they have to be 
accommodated p~litical1y. Politi
cal rights have to be extended to 
them." 

Beukes said · political equali
ty means "obviously that every
body should have the right to 
participate in the process ... 
every person should have the 
right to vote, indeed. ., . The 
government's always been open 
to extend democracy in the coun
try, to extend political rights to 
people. It's a question of how it 
should be done and in what 
form." 

violence that I think will take 
place," Gray said. "But, unfortu
nately we 've heard the South 
African government talk about 
reforms consistently for the last 
decade, and they don't quite 
seem to get passed into law." 

Sen. Richard Lugar, R-Ind., 
appearing with Gray, said the 
signing last Monday of an execu
tive order by President Ronald 
Reagan imposing certain sanc
tions on South Africa was a 

APPEARING on NBC following united voice "heard by whites 
Beukes, Rep, William Gray, and blacks in South Africa. Now, 
D-Pa. , was asked if he was -. we can see already some activl
surprised by what the envoy said. ty" in South Africa. 

"I was quite surprised and I But Gray said Reagan's 
would just like to say I hope it action was taken only to defuse 
comes true and I hope it comes congressional moves to pass 
true rather quickly and on a more stringent sanction 
timetable to avert the increasing . See South Afrlcl, Page 5A 

,WI ~re-m'ertuary program lives 
.. LewIt W.",. Or...,e 
staff Writer 

The study of pre-mortuary 
leiences is dead last with UI 
-tudenta, according to enroll
lIIent naurea. 

These records indicate only 
Ole student la enrolled in the 
two-year program, tying It with a 
"dead" language, x..tin, 8S the 
11Ut popular academic study on 
~lmpu*. 

"It'. not a poplllar program,!' 
'Itd Anne Frankel, an advisor in 
tbe Under,raduate Academic 
Aclvl.lna Center. 

Frankel, who advises the 
only student with a pre-mortuary 
major, said although there has 
been a program at the UI for "a 
fairly long time," few people 
have been interested In the field. 

Although the program seems 
to have a steady enrollment -
alternating between having one 
major and having none - Frank
el said this doesn't "ean pre· 
mortuary sciences Is a dying 
program. 

IT MIGHT BE thought that the 
program is suffering from a 
Image problem, but Frankel 

attributes its lack of student 
,numbers to the fact that few 
people know there is a pre
mortuary sciences program at 
the UI. 

Indeed, John Menninger, 
chairman of the Biology Depart
ment, which offers several of the 
courses recommended for the 
program, said he had never 
heard of it. 

Several secretaries in the UI 
College of Liberal Arts .and the 
UI College of Medicine were also 
puzzled at the existence of the 
program at the UI. 

Lawrence Spence. program 

coordinator for the UI Anatomi
cal Gift Program and a licensed 
mortician, said he was also 
unaware of the formal program 
in the field at the UI. 

ACTUALLY, pre-mortuary 
sciences isn't a degree prokram 
at the UI, Fran~el said, but a 
two-year program to prepare 
people for entrance into 8 mortu
ary school. 

The program conailts of 
courses in sciences, health and 
English and recommended 
courses in religion, business, 

See Mortuary, Page SA 

still at ~ I~rge, 
NEWTON, Iowa (UPI) - Law 

enforcement authorities are still 
searching for an armed and 
dangerous suspect who was 
involved ih a gunfight that led to 
the death of a Newton police 
officer. 

Dennis Lamar, 3,8, of Des 
Moines, was last seen late Friday 
night running through a Des 
Moines neighborhood trailing 
blood from a gunshot wound and 
dropping stolen cash. 

Police say Lamar was 
involved in Friday night's armed 
robbery at a grocery store and 
subsequent shootout with police 
that resulted in the death of 
Newton officer Daniel 
McPherren. 

ANOTHER WOUNDED suspect 
from the shootout, Thomas Glad
son, 41, was captured Saturday in 
a Des Moines home after stealing 
a car at gunpoint. 

Jasper County Attorney Char
les Neighbor said Gladson was 
charged with first-degree 
murder. Neighbor wouldn't say if 
Gladson flred the fatal shot, but 
said he was ihvolved In the 
shootout. 

Gladson, who was wounded 
in the head and side, stole a car 
at gunpoint in Newton Saturday 
morning, shortly after authorities 
began a massive manhunt that 
included door-to-ctoor canvassing 
and an airplane search. 

Officials say both Gladson 
and Lamar were recent escapees 
from the Riverview Release 
Center in Newton. Lamar repor
tedly failed to ,return from a 
furlough Friday night. 

NEIGHBOR PRAISED the reac
tion of central Iowa law enforce
ment officers who turned out to 
help. He said 150 to 200 officers 
from various agencies aided 
Newton police. 

Jasper County authorities 
said McPherren, 38, was wearing 
a bullet-proof vest but still 
suffered a fatal gunshot wound 
throu.h the side at 9:22 p.m. 

Newton Police Chief Michael 
Quinn said McPherren and the .--
--I ,~ \ --/ ~ 

Dennis Lamar 

other officers followed proper , 
procedures in covering the 
armed robbery. He said the offic
ers covered the four corners of 
the building but were fired upon 
when a bandit emerged from the 
store. ' 

MCPHERREN WAS A 12-year : 
veteran of the Newton police 
force. He is survived by his wife 
and three children. 

"He was a fine man and 
dedicated officer," Neighbor 
said. "It's a real tragedy. He had 
a baby at home." 

Colleagues said it was ironic 
that McPherren died in the 
shootout since he was the most · 
conscientious officer on the force 
about wearing a bullet-proof 
vest. He was also the Newton 
Police Department's firearms : 
instructor, : 

Other officers said McPher- : 
ren lived ' and b'reathed police ; 
work and kept himself abreast of : 
the latest in tactics and ; 
equipment : 

McPherren is the second : 
Newton officer to die in the line : 
of duty. Another offficer was ~ 
killed in a 1979 traffic accident. : 

The last Iowa police officers : 
to die from gunshot wounds were ' 
two Waterloo officers killed in : 
1981. ' 
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Local wO,man assaulted Sunday Applee IBM. Hewlett-Packarde PaMlonic: 

By Julie. EIMle 
......-_____________ --, Staff Writer Police 

dence Hall, told Iowa City police Friday he 
was plckpocketed at QuikTrlp, 301 Market SI. 
Pierce discovered his wallet missing after a ' 
man "bumped Into him" In the store. The 
man and a male accomplice escaped on foot. 

IH jNORTH BAY 
WICOMPUTER·WARE 

Saudis to buy British Jets 
" 

. LONDON - Saudi Arabia, unable to 
get a commitment to buy advanced F-15 
fighters from the United States, has 
reached an agreement with Britain on a 
huge aircraft order reportedly worth $4 
billion. 

A Defense Ministry spokesman, while 
confirming the deal, would not give . 
details, but news reports in London and 
Washington said the plan involved the 
sale of 48 Tornado fighters and 30 Hawk 
trainers. British Broadcasting Corp. tele
vision put the value of the deal at $4 
billion and said the Saudis will pay a 
portion of the price in crude oiL. 

Sri Lanka 'declares war' 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka - President 

;' Junius Jayewardene said Sunday his 
;. government has declared war on Tamil 
~ separatists fighting for a separate state in 

the north and ·east of Sri Lanka, 
Jayewardene said civil servants 

would receive military training soon and 
warned all Sri Lankans would have restr
ictions placed on their freedom, but did 
not elaborate. Tamils say they sutTer 
discrimination from the mostly Buddhist 
Sinhalese majority and have been waging 
a campaign for an independent state. 

f Movie house attack kills 25 
~ MANILA, Philippines - Terrorists 
f threw three grenades into a crowded 

movie house in the rebellion-torn south
~ ern Philippines Sunday, killing at least 25 
: people and wounding more than 100 
: others, authorities said. 
t The attack was the worst in post-war 
~ years and took place at the New Rama 
i Cinema in Maranding, 510 miles south of 
~ Manila, officials of the Regional Assis
' tance and Communication Team said. 

Witnesses said many of the dead were 
• women and children and that some of the 
:' victims were crushed in a panicked rush 
. for the doors. 

·l Trapped children die in fire 
NEW YORK - Two brothers were 

killed and three others were seriously 
wounded Sunday in a residental fire after 
they were trapped in their bedroom by 
steel bars which had been welded onto 
the Windows. 

Firefighters found the brothers 
huddled near the window which had 
illegal bars on it that prevented the 
children from escaping. "They couldn't 
get out through the door because the 
hallway was on fire, but if the bars 
weren't on the window they could have 
gotten out," Lt. Rich Bauser said, Preli
minary investigation revealed the fire 
was started by a discarded cigarette. 

Train forces tWo off bridge 
OMAHA - A woman and her 4-year

old son who had been fishing on a 
rallroad bridge were unable to outrun an 
oncoming train and were struck and 

~ knocked to the bank below, 
Denise Hurley, her son, Matthew 

Heman, and husband, Thomas, were fish
ing Saturday evening when the accident 
occured. Thomas, who was not iniured, 
said his wife and the boy had nearly 
reached the end of the bridge when they 
jumped to escape the passing locomotive. 
He said they apparently missed being 
struck by the front oflocomotive but were 
hit by the side. 

Quoted .•• 
I think the character appeals to the need 
of getting control and fighting back. 

-UI English professor and novelist David 
Morrell, creator of the Rambo character in 
"First Blood." See story page 4. 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or . 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, call the 
DI at 353-6210. A correction or clarifica
tion will be published in this column. 

The DI has been accused of taking 
too much of a doomsday outlook, but in 
a story called "UI budget may be cut by 
$90 million" (DI, Sept. 13), we obviously 
were a bit off, The actual projected UI 
~udget cut, is $7 million, The figure of 
$90 million is the total state budget cut 
expected, ' 

The DI regrets the error, 

Who to call 
f 
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A local woman reported to Iowa 
City police she was assaulted by a 
man early Sunday while using a pay 
telephone near the intersection of 
Van Buren Street and Iowa Avenue. 

The woman told police she was 
speaking on the telephone about 2:30 
a.m. when the suspect was dropped 
otT by a passing car, described as a 
dark blue compact. He approached 
ber and began punching and kicking 
her "for no apparent reason," police 
reports state. 

with second-degree burglary after Iowa City 
pollee caught him allegedly attempting to 
steal 8tereo equipment from Phi Kappa Psi 
Fraternity, 363 N. Riverside Drive. 

Burgllry report: Arthur Lyons, 716 
Carriage Hill, Apt. 5, reported to lowl City 
pollee I portable AM-FM cassette redlo was 
stolen from a storage unit at Maher Bros. 
Transfer and Storage Inc., 2470 S. Riverside 
Drive, between May and Sept. 1. The property 
was valued at $500. 

Pierce told police his wallet contained $20 ' 
cash, identification cards and football tickets. 
He described the suspect as a white male 
standing 6 feet, 3 Inches tall and wearing a 

leather jacket and blue jeans. lX:X:«::I::I:I:.C."~4~:~CitJ~::i~: 
Theft report: Mike Dewey, 1816 Lower -"I 

Police did not find the suspect, 
who was described as a white male 
with short hair, standing 5 feet, 7 
inches taU and wearing blue jeans 
and a T-shirt. 

Theft report: Kyle Sherlock, 315 Willow 
Wind, told Iowa City police a gas tank, seat 
and a rear-view mirror were stolen from his 
motorcycle Saturday. The items are valued at 
$400. 

Muscatine Road, told Iowa City police Friday 
a helmet and gloves were stolen from his 
motorcycle. The items were valued at $150. 

Theft report: Breft Kelly, 2312 Muscatine 
Ave., 35E, reported stolen to Iowa City pOlice 
• black Poch 10-speed bicycle, valued at 
$300. The bicycle was taken from outside 
Kelly', residence Thursday. 

WOMEN'S GROWTH GROUP 
Members explore the multiple roles: beha
viors, thoughts, and feeling that Impact 
them as women In an attempt to gain 
Increased personal awareness. A brl., 
'nformellon.' mHting I. required. Con
tact Dr. Kathie Staley at the UCS 
(353-4484). Ongoing weekly group. ThurI
dey., Noon-1 :30, beginning SEPTEMBER 
28, UCS, 101 IMU. 

The woman received minQr inju
ries in the incident. Police reports 
did not state whether she was 
hospitalized. 

Report: Dean Keegan, 932 S, Van Buren 
St., reported to Iowa City pollee early Satur
day he awoke to find a male subject in his 
home. Keegan described the subject as a 
white male with sandy hair, standing about 5 
feet, 11 Inches tall and wearing a blue 
sweatshirt and blue jeans. Keegan told police 
the man left through the front door. 

Theft report: Rene Round, 525 S. John
son St., Apt. 6, told Iowa City police a maroon 
M.rquls lo-speed bicycle was stolen from 
outside her residence Thursday. The bicycle 
is valued .t $'SO. 

Report: Two local women reported to tlDC~DDDDDQgl~:~glC~~~t:~t~~ 
Iowa City pollee over the weekend Ihey 

Report: Cary Pierce, 4415 Burge Resi-

received telephone calls from a man who · I!III_~ ____ ._._F1I11I •• II.OI."M.". 
threatened to come to their homes if they , 

hung up the telephone. One of the women ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
was asked for by name. 

Burglary eIIarga: Kevin Carter, 23 , of 440 
S. Johnson St., Apt. 3, was charged Sunday 

Courts 
B, Bert Jen,en 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man 
deferred judgment 
second-degree theft 
County District Court. 

was given a 
Friday for 
in Johnson 

attorney's fees under the judgment, 
court records state. Once the condi
tions of the judgment are satisfied, 
Fluaitt will be discharged without 
judgment and the court records will 
be sealed. 

Matthew Olin Gillen, 18, of 716 
Slater Residence Hall, made an 
initial appearance Friday in John
son County District Court on the 
charge of interference with a traffic 
control device. 

Gillen's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Oct. I and he was 
released to the Iowa Department of 
Corrections. \ 

Robert Patrick Mahowald, 20, of 
535 S. Johnson St., made an initial 
appearance Friday in Johnson Coun
ty District Court on the charge of 
third-degree theft. 

Mahowald is accused of taking 
another person 's motorcycle seat 

Professional Business F~atemity 

Cordially IntJites All 
Business & Pre-Business 

majors to attend our 

FALL 
SMOKER 

When: Tuesday, Sept. 17, 7 pm 
Where: Lecture Room I, 

Van Allen HaU 

Mark Anthony Fluaitt, 19, of 531 
Center St., pleaded guilty Friday to 
taking two traffic control devices 
belonging to Christenson Brothers 
Construction at a bridge reconstruc
tion project west of Tiffin, Iowa, 
according to court records. 

Fluaitt was placed on one year's 
probation and will have to make $500 
restitution to the construction 
company and pay court-appointed 

Iowa City police allegedly 
observed Gillen Thursday night 
throwing a barricade which had 
protected construction on Burling
ton Street, according to court 
records, 

and other accessories and exchang- ~::::::::::::=::=. ing them with his own motorcycle I 
seat, court records state, 

Postscripts 
Events 
"II You Love This Planet", a film starring 
physiclan-author-activist Helen Caldlcott, will 
be shown at 7 p.m. in Van Allen Lecture 
Room No. 2. The fi lm will be shown in the 
same location, Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
KRUI .t." m8l1'lbare and those Interested in 
learning more about the world of broadcast 

Doonesbury 

journalism should attend a 7 p.m. meeting in 
the Union Princeton Room. 
Allocl.ted Retldence H.lIs will hold its first 
informational meeling al 7 p.m. in the Union 
Harvard Room. 
ICHTHUS, the Church of Christ Student 
Fellowship, will hold a Bible study at 7:30 
p.m. In the Union Miller Room. \ 
Feminism and Faith discussion group of the 

Mahowald's preliminary hearing 
is scheduled for Oct. 1 and he was 
released on his own recognizance. 

Luthern Campus Center will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Old Brick Luthem Center. 
Birthright, an Iowa City emergency pregnan
cy service, will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Newman Center Birthright Office. Polly 
Porter, member of SHARE, will discuss 
methods of helping those suffering loss 
through miscarriage, stillbirth or the death of 
a young child. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

POIN6 A "VICE" 15 A 
FEAt FEA1HER.IN AN 
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~o~O(o SHAKE~ KNIT 

WILLIAM Fe 
BUCKLEY JR. 
#IlEFLECTIONS ON SWEATERS· 

99 
reg. S30 

Ladies sizes SoL. 
. V-neck & crew-neck styles. 

'Fuschia, purple, gold, green, black, white, 
blue & lime. 

~~;~~ 

CURRENT 
CONTENTIONS" 

I THURSDAY 

SEPT*19 
;985 \ 

IAE 
Little Sister Rush 
The men of IAE coordially 
invite the women of the Univer
sity of Iowa to partipate in our 
Little Sister Rush on Tuesday, 

Sept. 17, from 8:30 to 11:30. 

(Q)IOWA CITY 
WEIGH't 

. CLINIC 
2404 Towncrest Dr, 

Iowa City, IA 

WINNING AT 
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GAME 
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Metro 

Stars abound at observatory. 
Resumes • .Word Proce If Rllina McDuffie 

st."~er 
An tronomy observatory 

being ullt at Palisades-Dows 
Preserve will open its skies to 
the public Sept. 21, despite the 
(act It i8 currently In very early 
development stages. 

The facility, located about 20 
lIiles northeast of Iowa City, 
eventually will include two 
domed observatories, telescopes 
and lecture rooms for public use. 
But for now, only a gravel park-
Ing lot and a mound of dirt to 

,block car headlights is 
completed. 
It is being built by the Cedar 

Amateur Astronomers, Inc., and 
the Linn County Conservation 
Board to provide nature studies, 
education and special astronomy 
programs for the public. 

"We're amazed that Iowa City 
doesn't have an astronomy club," 
said William Weaverling, obser
vatory director. "They really 
don't stress the public education 
(in astronomy) and we're trying 
to fill that gap." , 

IOWA CITY MAY not have one 
becallse "I think it takes an 
organizer and we've never had 
anyone to come along to organize 
one," said John NetT, UI astro
nomy professor. 

Neff added no one has 
attempted to organize an obser
vatory in Iowa City because 
"most students would be pretty 
busy and their time is pretty well 
taken with other activities." 

But the astronomy group 
"hopes to get some interest out of 
Iowa City," said Ronald Busbell, 
Baculis Apartments and Condos, 

WilHam Weavertlng 

Apt. 50, who joined the organiza
tion in February. 

"I used to get out in the 
country when I was a kid, but I 
don't get to do that anymore," 
Bushell said. "When you get out 
in the country at night when 
tbere's no moon, it's really 
spectacular. " 

Iowa City was originally 
considered as a possible site 
location, but Weaverling said "it 
made a lot of sense to concen
trate our search in this direc
tion" because the south end of 
Linn County is "far enough away 
to only get a 15 to 20 degree glow 
of Iowa City and yet be fairly 
accessible" to the public. 

"I happened to find this 
piece of land by accident," Weav
erling said. "I went to the county 
conservation department and 

College of Law 
movet6 disrupt 
student breaks 
By Iferlenne Chernl 
S\al1 W r\\er 

The scheduled completion of the new UI 
College of Law building in March will alter 
the vacation periods of law students during 
the second semester and next summer. 

"Because of the short time gap between 
spring and summer to accomplish the move, 
their (vacation) time will have to be cut," 
said Richard Gibson, director of UI Facili
ties and Planning. 

College officials are currently planning 
to begin and end second semester classes 
three days earlier than was originally sche
duled. Finals week will also be shortened by 
two days, and the summer session will start 
and end one week later than usua\. 

"We needed a tbree week period to do 
the move," explained College of Law Dean 
William Hines. "We don't want to be under 
pressure; we want the time to do it 
correctly." 

BUT DAVID RUSH, vice president of the 
Iowa Student Bar Association, said his group 
"is working on an alternative proposal that 
may not pose the inconvenience the present 
one does" for law students. 

Rush explained that the college's third
year students are upset the most by the 
administration's proposed schedule changes. 

"They're upset because they have to 
come back early from Christmas break to 
take intersession classes, and also many had 
planned to interview at that time," said 
Rusb. "On top of it they feel they won't even 
get to benefit from the new building." 

But Hines said he doesn't see "anything 
on the horizon" that would prompt the 
college to alter its present plans. • 

Day-to-day operations in the building, 
which UI officials originally said would be 
completed about a year ago, would then start 
in May. 
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they kind of discouraged it (the 
project). They would have liked 
to see us build it by Cedar 
Rapids." 

THE OBSERVATORY is being 
built for private citizens to study 
astronomy. 

"We don't want it to be a 
building few people can use, 
with exotic equipment," Weaver
ling said, who made the original 
proposal for the site location in 
December 1983. 

Linn County officials "agreed 
in principle that this should be a 
biological preserve during the 
day and that we could use it 
during the night," he said. 

Weaverling said eight observ
ing pads with electric power for 
individual telescopes should be 
completed by Sept. 21 when the 
astronomy group holds its first 
public observing session at the 
observatory. The cost for the 
platforms and sidewalks is esti
mated at $5,000. 

"We have enough money to 
start on the observatory and the 
pads to set up the telescopes," 
said Weaverling, a Cedar Rapids 
electrical engineer. Tbe group 
raised $4,000 this summer, but 
needs an estimated $150,000 to 
complete the project. 

The observatory's final 
completion date is not known, 
because the facility will be 
constructed in stages at a rate 
depepdent on available money. 

THE FACILITY, located west 
of Highway 1 on Ivanhoe Road in 
Linn County, will also include a 
lecture room, bathrooms, a stor
age room and a dark room to be 
attached to two observatory 

buildings with slide-off roofs. 
The roofs of the 16-by-16 foot 

observatories will eventually be 
domed when money is available, 
Weaverling said. A 12-and-a-half 
inch reflecting telescope valued 
at about $3,000 will be restored 
and mounted at the site. The 
other observatory may house a 
16-inch telescope. 
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In addition, Linn County will 

develop a trail system to be used 
during the day for nature studies. 
Special' programs will also be set 
up for school classes, scout and 
YMCA groups and other clubs. 
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The organization's observat

ory will become part of the park 
system because the Linn County 
Conservation Board is providing 
the land, parking area and 
buildings. 

A. UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE 
~V 204 Iowa Memorial Union and 2~ Phillips Hall 

Students registered for On-Campus Interviews, sign up 
Monday until 5:00 p.m. and Tuesday until 3:00 pm in the 
Undergraduate Lounge or Phillips Hall or 204 Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Weaverling said the astro
nomers group joined forces with 
the county because, "We, as a 
club, really couldn't provide 
insurance and security for the 
observatory, so we became part 
of the park system ... Our needs ' 
and their needs kind of 
coincided." 

Check Employer Information in elthar Placement Centar and comelatl details. 

But the project is "a long 
ways" from its goal , Weaverling 
said. "Counties have a hard time 
to get long-term plans to work 
out, because of people and 
money problems." 
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Cedar Amateur Astronomers, 
formally organized in September 
1979, holds its meetings in 
Ambrose Recreation Center, 
Cedar Rapids, every Wednesday. 
Currently, it has about 42 
members, but with tbe observat
ory project in mind, Weaverling 
said the organization is expected 

. to grow. 
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:City ... Councii to 'give ,second vote .. .:::. 
Attention Skiers 

'25.00 'on Free Zone ord.inance Tuesday 351.3931 

.JOIN 
The V of I Ski Club 

First Meeting: Tuesday, Sept. 17t 
7:00 pm, Lecture Room 2, Van Allen 

By Gretchen Norman 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council will give 
the proposed Nuclear Weapons Free 
Iowa City ordinance secondary 
consideration Tuesday nigbt, witb 
the councilors expected to approve 
tbe measure. 

Last week the council voted 5-1 
in favor of the proposal. The free 
zone ordinance must be passed two 
more times by the council before 
becoming law. 

"I have no reason to believe it 
(the vote) will change," said Counci
lor Kate Dickson, "We meant to send 
a message to the rest of the country, 
not just Iowa City, to say we feel 
strongly about it.!' 

DICKSON SAID THE council is 
likely to vote on the ordinance 
instead 'of passing it along to voters. 
If defeated by the council, the ordi
nance will appear on the Nov. 5 
general election ballot. 

Originally, Councilor George 
Strait suggested the council let 
voters decide for themselves 
because the proposed ordinance is a 
big issue, Dickson said. But she 
added, "We can't pass it off. We have 
to face it." 

The ordinance will prohibit "the 
development, production, deploy
ment, launching, maintenance or 
storage of nuclear weapons" in Iowa 
City if it receives final approval. 
Violators will be fined $500. 

Before last week's vote, Mayor 
John McDonald said, "!C, by us rais
ing our small voice, we can in some 
way do something to get off the 
insane path we have embarked on in 
the last few years, then I feel we 
have a moral obligation ' to cast a 
positive vote on this." 

Councilor Ernest Zuber cast the 
only dissenting vote on tbe nuclear 
free ordinance at the last meeting. 
"This is something the entire public 
should be voting on," he said. 

CRITICS OF THE ordinance said it 
is unenforceable and will discourage 
economic development. Supporters 

"I have no reason to 
believe it (the, vote) 
will change," says 
Councilor Kate 
Dickson. "We meant 
to send a message 
to the rest of the 
'country, not just 
Iowa City, to say we 
feel strongly about 
't " I , 

have admitted it will be dimcult to 
enforce against UJ researchers but" 
argue it is sending a "symbolic" 
message. 

Supporters of the ordinance said 
tbey had expected the council to 
defeat the proposal. 

"I was prepared for a campaign," 
said Joe Hansen, campaign manager 
for the Nuclear Weapons Free Iowa 
City group. ''The negative aspect is 
that the educational effort we would 
have had with such a campaign will 
not take place now." 

Hansen said the group will begin 
an educational campaign rather than 
the antiCipated electoral campaign. 

Computer firm to break ground 
for local $3 million addition 
By T.r •• a Aylor 
Staff Writer 

National Computer Systems will 
break ground Thursday to construct 
a $3 million addition to its computer 
company, officials announced 
Friday. 

NCS plans to build a 
22,OOO-square-foot expansion on the 
existing structure located at Inter
state 80 and Highway 1 to keep up 
with its rapid growth, said Ray 
Muston, president of First Capitol 
Development, Inc. 

The computer company, which 
has been in Iowa City for two years, ' 
computes educational testing data 
for the . American College Testing 
Program in addition to working with 
other agencies. 

NCS WILL ADD 100 employees to 
the 425 full-time personnel already 

employed, Muston said. The first .50 
persons will be employed when the 
construction is completed and an 
additional 50 employees will be 
hired during 1986, he said. 

Jay Clark, NCS vice preSident, 
announced in Friday's press confer
ence that the expansion should be 
completed by Feb. 10, 1986. 

"This is a very positive contribu
tion to the Iowa City community," 
Muston said. "One of the most posi
tive" aspects of the expansion is the 
"international reputation of hi-tech 
in information services" it will bring 
to Iowa City and Johnson County. 

NCS has grown substantially 
since acquiring Information Services 
from Westinghouse Learning Corpo
ration two years ago. The company 
served as the Measurement 
Research Center for the VI before 
that time, stemming from the work of 

Everett Lindquist, former VI profes
sor of educational statistics. 

LINDQUIST, described by Muston 
as "a forerunner of the educational 
testing industry" and "an early 
genius of information processing 
industry," had an indirect relation
ship with the success of NCS. 

In the early 1950's, Lindquist 
invented the first high-speed ele.c
tronic scoring machine and also 
originated the Iowa Basic Skills test 
program in 1935. 

"This is the last of a long series 
of expansion and growth outcomes 
started before by Professor Lind
quist," he said. 

The growth of NCS is "an exam
ple of a business that results from an 
entrepreneur" and "shows what a 
creative person can do," Muston 
said. 

Morell sues for· 'Rambo' profits 
UI English professf David 

Morrell, author of the Ivel that 
inspired the films First leod and 
Rambo: Fint Blood, Part Z, has filed 
a $1.6 million breach of contract suit 
against the films' producers in a 
California federal court. 

The suit alleges Carolco Produc
tion has attemp'ted to deprive 
Morrell of his share of the profits 
from these films by using "underre
porting and improper accounting 
proced ures." 

Morrell, whose agreement with 
Carolco calls for him to receive 5 
percent of the films' net profits, is 
seeking $600,000 in unpaid profits 
and $1 million in punitive damages. 
:ais suit also asks for an injunction to 
force Carolco to account for ' all 
profits from the films. 

Although Morrell declined to 
comment on the details of the case, 
he said in an interview Sunday the 
suit was originally filed in a Califor
nia state court last year. 

He said the decision to transfer 
the case to federal court was based 
on tbe lengthy five'year wait I most 

\ 

this story was compiled from 
reports by Staff Writer Earl 
Johnston III and United Press 
International. 

cases face in California state courts. 

MORRELL EMPHASIZED the suit 
does not involve Sylvester Stallone, 
director and star of the films, whom 
he referred to as a "rather person
able, friendly and intelligent 
character." 

Morrell said he created the 
Rambo character because he 
believed "many Americans were 
feeling picked on by the rest of the 
world. " He cited world attitudes 
toward Americans in the post
Vietnam era as an example. 

"I think the character appeals to 
the need of getting control and fight
ing back," said Morrell. "I think the 
persona Stallone projects, with his 
muscles and everything, is along that 
line." 

Morrell, who wrote First Blood in 
1972, also sold the film rights of the 

novel to Columbia pictures in that 
year. The rights were later bought by 
Warner Brothers and optioned to 
Carolco in 1981. 

Though Morrell had no part in 
the creation of Rambo: Fint Blood, 
Part 2, a film that has thus far made 
nearly $150 million at the box office; 
be did write a novelization of the 
film 's 78-page script that spent six 
weeks on the New York Times' best
seller list. 

"WBA T THE SCIUPI' needed was 
a hell of a lot more than just some 
description," said Morrell. 

Morrell said the wide attention 
the character Rambo has received 
bas not affected his teaching nor his 
dealings with his colleagues. 

"The reaction I've received has 
been good," said Morrell. "My 
colleagues are quite amused by the 
controversy the character has 
created. 

"I think any time you create a 
character that has attracted 80 much 
attention it's something. Let's just 
say I'm bemused by it," said Morrell. 

f;arnily-centered care' comes, to UI 
By Earl Johnaton III 
Staff Writer 

Mothers and their newborn babies 
will soon be receiving more personal 
care in th.e •. UI_Hospitals new post
partum unit. . 

The unit, scheduled to open in 
November, is designed to allow one 
nurse who is trained in both pediatr
ics and obstetrics to care for the 
mother and her cbild. 

Each year nearly 3,000 women 
give birth at the UI Hospitals, and 
the current practice is to have sepa
rate pediatric and obstetric nul'$es 
care for the mother and child. 

But Obstetrics and Gynecology 
Department omcials say creation of 
the UI Hospitals new Family 
Centered Maternal Child unit Is a 
reaction to a trend in maternity care, 

The emphasiS of this trend, 
accordIng to these omcials, is to 
allow mothers to be closer to their 
children and to involve fathers in 
educational efforts before the family 

makes its transition from the hospi- officials hope the new program will 
tal setting back to the home. be more cost effident. 

PAMELA TRIOLO, VI clinical nurs
ing specialist in obstetrics and gyne
cology, said the new uniUs intended 
to increase the continuity of care 
maternity patients receive and to 
foster the autonomy of the nursinl 
staff. . 

"The new unit wi)l give the nurse 
more independence and hold her 
accountable to develop a care plan 
for women on a twenty-four hour 
basis," said Triolo. "By decreasing 
the number of people confronting a 
mother during childbirth, the 
mothers will hopefully be more 
attentive to tbe education they're 
receiving. 

''The only way to change service 
was to make a structural change," 
explained Triolo, adding approxi
mately 50 nurses will be affected by 
the formation of the new unit 

In addition, Triolo said hospital 

ALTHOUGH THE postpartum care 
period usually lasts no more than two 
days, Judy Anderson-Bruner, UI 
nune clinician and the co-manager 
of the unit, said, "It is a time in yoJlf' 
life when 'you're open and looking 
for people to teach you things." 

Bruner also said many nurses 
and mothers develop friendships 
that extend beyond their stay in the 
hospital. 

Family-centered ' maternity care 
Is not a new concept, according to 
Judy Jeslna, a UI nurslnl consultant 
to the Iowa ~tate Department of 
Health. 

Je81na said mplt hospitals have 
nursel who eare for both mother and 
child only because their statTs are 10 
small. But, Ibe added, for ' approxi
mately the past 20 years the empha
ala In matemlty haa been aimed at a 
family approach. 
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Social Democrats retain power 
. slim margin in Swedish vote 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPI) -

Sunday narrowly re-elected 
Minister Olof Palme's Social 

1In.'n'\t· .... ti" government to a second 
Ibree-"'" term over a Conservative 
koalit~Ythat campaigned for lower 

xes and less spending, 
, Conservative Party leader Ulf 

delsohn quickly conceded defeat, 
lIing television viewers Sunday 

~Ight: "We regret we cannot bring 
,bOut a change of government and 

'

et rid of Palme." 
, Palme's socialist bloc polled 50,3 
~rcent, down 1.2 percent from the 
982 election, against 48,2 percent 
r the non-socialists, according to 

,rfleial returns from all 362 
I unlcipalities, 

The Social Democrats and the 
ommunists won a 178-171 majority 
tile 349-member Riksdag, or parll

ment, over the Conservative Party, 
!/Ie Liberals and the Center Party, In 

welfare society as we know it." campaign was fought largely 
Adelsohn, who had sought to cut between Palme and Adelsohn, lead

taxes and public spending in the era of the two dominating political 
highest taxed country in the West, parties, 
complained, "We did not get any Adelsohn, 44, a former mayor of 
help by the other non-socialist party Stockholm, dismissed charges that 
leaders in beating back the Social he was trying to return egalitarian 
Democratic campaign against us." Sweden to the old class society. 
, Pal me, 58, seeking a second The Conservatives, their main 

three-year term after having slogan being "People must be able to 
regained power in 1982, warned live on their salaries after tax," 
voters that the Conservatives wanted wanted to lower Sweden's taxes in 
to slaughter Sweden's sacred cow, order to reduce government payouts 
the tax-financed cradle-to-grave and stimulate work. 
system of social benefits built by The non-socialist opposition also 
Social Democratic governments wants to cut public expenditure -
si nee 1932, amounting to 70 percent of GNP - by 

THE TUIlNOUT AMONG the 6.3 ~ privatizing some government 
million electorate was about 90 services and reducing medical 

benefits, percent 
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Baskin-Robbins • ~e outgoing legislature, the margin 
tas 188-163, 

E NAIlIlOWED GAP between the 
locs increased the influence of the 
Ivotal Communist Party, although 

IS strength was reduced by one seat 

Three opinion polls conducted 
last week showed Palme's Social 
Democratic government, backed by 
the Communist Party, ahead of the 
non-socialist opposition, headed by 
Adelsohn, 

But the polls said the race was 
close and that Palme, if he won, 
would likely have to rely more on the 
Communist vote in the 349-seat Rlks
dag, the Swedish Parliament. 

PALME SAID SAVINGS to trim a 
huge budget deficit can be made 
without eroding social benefits and 
said taxes must remain high to 
protect and improve the weI are 

st~:~nomic indicators showed . 115 S. Dubuque (in the Pedestrian mall) 
Swede~s econom~ ~owth would~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

19, 
Communist Party leader Lars 
erner, who has vowed not to topple 

! Social Democratic government, 
rid his party would push for "a 

. ,"ore radical policy" by Pal me, 
"The Conservative loss is a 
ictory for the Swedish model," 

ra1me declared. "For the first time 
In decades, the Conservatives 
Ittacked the Swedish model, the 

In the outgoing parliament, the 
socialist bloc controlled 186 seats, 
including 20 leld by Communists. 
The Conservatives had 86 seats, the 
Center Party 56 and the Liberals 21 . 

Some 40 percent of the eligible 
voters cast their ballots at post 
offices in the last week, Others voted 
in rainy weather on election day. 

' THE FOUR-MONTH election 

decelerate regardless of the 
outcome, Economists warn the main 
problem will be to fight inflation. 

Pal me's goal of a 3-percent infla
tion rate this year has been shat
tered. Inflation is running at an 
annual 7.0 percent, compared with 
an average 4.0 in Sweden's eight 
prime trade partners, 

The jobless rate is 3 percent, but 
critics say it is being kept artificially 
low by government relief work 
pro~ams. 

Contadoras map out peace plan 
PANAMA CITY, Panama (UPI) -

~he Contadora Group set a two
month deadline for Central Ameri
ean nations to agree on a new peace 
proposal to remove foreign military 
bases and most of their advisers, 
officials said Sunday. 

The deadline was set by the four 
Contadora nations - Mexico, Colom
bia, Venezuela and Panama -
during the weekend, officials said, 

It comes at a time of heightened 
tensions on the border between 

1 Honduras and Nicaragua, where one 
Honduran soldier died and a Nicara
guan helicopter was reportedly 
downed in a clash Friday, 

TENSIONS BETWEEN leftist
ruled Nicaragua and the U.S, allies 
of Honduras, EI Salvador and Costa 
Rica have repeatedly stalled the 
group's efforts. 

Under the new peace proposal, 
all countries would have six months 
to comply in "reducing the number 
of foreigners participating in mili
tary or security activities" once the 
treaty is signed. 

The original Contadora peace 
proposal called for an immediate 
end to all regional military maneuv
ers and the quick removal of all 
foreign military personnel. 

given until Nov, 20 to consult the 
Central American nations and 
present a regional consensus on 
limiting weapons and foreign mili
tary advisers. 

The restriction on foreign mili
tary advisers would affect 55 Ameri
cans in EI Salvador and hundreds of 
Soviet and East Bloc advisers in 
Nicaragua, 

Despite a six-month deadline for 
the removal of permanent military 
advisers, the Con tad ora draft would 
allow some "advisors helping to 
install or maintain military equip
ment" to stay in the area for "reason
able periods." 
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The Contadora Group began 
working nearly three years ago to 
hammer out a regional peace treaty 
aimed at resolving the armed 
conflicts in El Salvador and 
Nicaragua. 

The Contadora draft also calls 
for the elimination of foreign mili
tary bases and limits countries to 
only one set of military exercises a 
year. with DO more than 3,000 troops 
participating. 

~wfi~a~~lcl~~~O~~I:==~==~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~!~~~~~ maneuvers and advisers , will take ,-

A CONTADORA WORK group was 

place once tbe treaty is in place and 
all sides have agreed on a "maxi
mum limit for arms and soldiers in 
the region." 

UI head of ophthamology. dies 
Charles D, Phelps, 47, head of 

the Ophthalmology Department at 
the UI College of Medicine, died of 
cancer Friday morning at UI 
Hospitals, 

Phelps joined the ophthalmology 
department in 1972 and was named 
head of the department in 1984. He 
was widely known and published for 
his research on glaucoma, with parti
cular emphasis on optic nerve 
damage caused by glaucoma as well 
as the study of anti-glaucoma agents. 

Phelps served as a scientific 
referee for three ophthalmology 
journals and was an associate 
examiner of the American Board of 
Ophthalmology, He also served on 
program and steering committees of 
many national and international 
ophthalmology organizations, 

Phelps earned undergraduate 
and medical degrees at UI, and 
completed a residency in internal 
medicine at Boston City Hospital. He 
also completed a UI residency in 

ophthalmology, and postgraduate 
fellowships in ophthalmology at the 
UI and at Washington University in 
St. Loujs. 

Phelps is survived by his wife, 
Dorsey; two sons and two daughters; 
his parents and three brothers. 

Services will - be hetd 'at 4 p, m, 
today at Trinity Episcopal Church. 
Memorials may be made to the 
Ophthalmology Research Fund, in 
care of the UI Foundation. 

, R egents __ --:-.....,..,-----;~~--=.:~CO:::.:.:::::ntinU:=...:.:ed fr~om pa~ge lA 

l 

students don't mind paying more if 
they get more services for their 

money." 
He added, however, "that hasn't 

been happening" as a result of past 
tuition increases, 

MOr1uary~_~~_---..:.: 
math, humanities and the social 
scienees, she said. 

Moines. another year in 
The UI 

school and there 
The course work involved is 

1 determined by the Iowa Board of 
Mortuary Science Examiners in Des 

Spence said it takes about four 
years to become a licensed morti
cian, including two years of college, 
one year of mortuary school and 

state of Iowa, he said, adding the 
closest schools are in Chicago and 
Minnesota: 

South Afric8 ________ Con_linued---'fromp~a'ge lA 

IN SOUTH AFlUCA, the clergy
men's ilal call for a one-day strike 
was m in a quarter-page adver-
tileme n Johannesburg's Sunday 
newspapers, 

The advertisement was signed by 
13 church leaders, including 
~smond Tutu, the 1984 Nobel Peace 
Prize winner and the Anglican 
bishop of Johannesburg. Others sign
h~ it included Anglican Archbishop 
Philip Russell of Cape Town and 
Methodist Church leader Peter 
S~rey, both of whom are white, 

"For those who suITer under the 
p.ln and despair of the South Afri
Can reality, we feel bound by God to 
visible and obedient actions of 
hope," the clergymen said in the 

statement, which was drafted Thurs
day after a three-day meeting in 
Pietermaritzburg, 

THEY URGED that on Oct. 9, 
"Christians, rather than attending 
the places of their usual employ
ment, should give the day to repen
tance, mourning and prayer for those 
sinful aspects of our national life 
which have led us to the present 
crisis." 

The call exemptell people 
employed in eSllential services. 

Calls for politically motivated 
work stoppages are outlawed by 
terms of a state of emergency 
declared by President Pieter Botha 
July 21 in an eITort to end yearlong 
race violence that has claimed over 

700 lives. 
In a routine report on overnight 

racial violence, police reports 
Sunday slIld officers fired shotguns, 
wounding three men, when blacks 
attacked a police patrol. 

Seven rioters were arrested in 
other incidents of arson and stone
throwing nationwide, police said, 

About 200 of the riot victims 
have died since the state of emergen· 
cy was invokeli in 36 administrative 
areas around Johannesburg and Port 
Elizabeth, on the south coast. 

More than 3,150 people have 
been detained without charge under 
emer&ency proviSions and an esti
mated 2,000 others have been 
arrested for anon, stone-throwing 
and rioting. 
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Spy wars ,-haunt U~K., 
LONDON (UPI) - Prillle 

Minister Margaret Thatcber and 
two Cabinet ministers held wbat 
were described as "urgent" talks 
Sunday on Moscow's expulsion of 
25 Britons in retaliation. tor 
Britain's expulsion of 25 ~ccused 
Soviet spies. 

Foreign Secretary Sir Geof
frey Howe and Home Seere~ 
Douglas Hurd had no comment 
when they emerged from Thatch
er's office amid speculation the 
British would expel more Soviets 
in response to Moscow's expul
sion order Saturday. 

A spokesman for Thatcher 
also had no comment on whether 
a decision was reached. Sources 
said Britain's next move bad 
been decided, altbough it was 
being kept secret to spring on the 
Soviets without advance notice. 

THE SOURCES SAID If more 
expUlsions were to be ordered, 
they likely would be announced 
before the prime minister lea yes 
Monday afternoon on a five-day\ 
trip to Egypt and Jordan. 

Thatcher met fO.r an hour 

Sunday with Howe .nd Hurd, 
who I. In eb.l1e"'of I ••• nd order 
.nd tbu. "b.. concerna with 
security, .. ·• Th.tcher .pokesm.n 
said. 

"Tbey discuased the ai~ua
tion," he •• id. ··/Obvioully they 
wanted to discuu the matter 
before the prime minister leaves, 
and it is f.ir to call their discus
sions urgent because the foreign 
secretary said he was giving 
urgent consideration to the 
matter. -

"But other tban that," he 
said, "there is no information on 
wh.t wal decided." 

THE SCALI of the Soviet reac
tion has surprised 'tondon and 
.damaged Anglo-Soviet relations, 
government sources said. 

Soviet leader Mikhail Gorb.
cbev, whose government Sat(ir
day ordered 25 Britons to leave 
Moscow, apparently wanted to 
demonstrate his toughness and 
warn otber governJ;Dents not to 
move against suspected Soviet 
agents, one diplomat said. 

I 

The "spy war" was triggered "boltile and malicious" and 
lalt week by the announced "vindictive retaliati6n." 
defection of 'Oleg Gordiev.ki, the Asked if he expected more 
KGB's London station chief and Soviets to be expelled from 
double agent whose revel.tlon of Britain, former ambassador to 
Rusalan spy activities in Britain Moscow Sir John KUlick laid, 
led to Britain expelling 2t1 ' "It's something I certainly 
Soviets. wouldn't exclude. I don't know 

In addition, "a number of how best to bring home to the 
Britons named all Soviet spies" Soviet Union that this kind of 
by Gordlevski have ned the coun- behavior on their part cannot be 
try, the Sunday Telegraph news- tolerated." . 
paper reported. KlIlick said he was surprised 

Prime, Minister Margaret by the severity of Moscow's reta
Thatcher s government had read- lIation and attributed it to a need 
led a second list of Sovie~ for by Gorbachev domestically to 
exp~lsion, to.be an~ounced If the show himself as tough, and also 
SOVIets retahated In response to to deter other countries from 
Britain's . expulsions, news following Britain's lead. 
reports indicated. 

OmCIALLY, BOWEVEa, the 
Foreign Office denied a "second 
list" existed, but omclal govern
ment sources also said that all 
possible counter-measures 
including new expulsions -
were being studied. 

Britain's ambassador to 
Moscow, Sir Bryan Cartledge, 
called the expUlsions of Britons 

Intelligence sources said 
Gordievski named more tban the 
25 Soviets ordered expelled as 
spies, and estimated that as 
many as 70 people in Lon'don's 
Soviet community may be agents 
of the Soviet KGB secret service. 

The sources said Britain 
originally held back on more 
extensive expulsions to avoid a ' 
bigger rift with Moscow. 

Acid spillS in Texas derailment 
\ 

SAN ANTONIO (UPI) ruptured and were leaki~ into the and dumped time Into tbe water to 
Emergency teams hastily river," said Southern Pacific spokes- absorb the acid, he said. 
constructed two earthen dams m.n Andy Anderson at the railroad's Lime was used as an agent to 
Sunday on the Medina River to headquarters in San Francisco. absorb the sulfuric acid said Buzz 
prevent thousands of gallons of toxic Cause of the derailment was Griffeth witb the Bexar County fire 
sulfuric acid from spreading downs- under investigation, but a Bexar marshal's office. 
trea~ from a 28-car train . County o~cial said .. broken bridge Authorities said between 150,000 
der~llment . . . trestle might bave been at fault gallons and 300,000 gallons of sulfur-

Nlnt: Sout~ern . PaCifiC freight By Sunday afternoon, tbe ic acid could possibly leak i t th 
cars, including eIght tankers of ruptured tanks had " not been river . n 0 e 
sulfuric acid, were. pitched .onto the repaired and at least ·200 residents '. . . 
river bank Saturday night when the evacuated from within a mile of the ~arl Mixon, county tlre marshal, 

.. 

CUSTOM TA.OLE 
PADS 

From). M'arie Martin Co. 
Order now for the hoi idays 

20% OFF Sept. 15 throu~h Oct. 1 

(theLineneCloseO 
Sycamore Mall 351-1099 

. And they're both repre-

train jumped the iraclt, authorities· . site had not been allowed to return said chemicals could be used to 
said. home, authorities said. offset arid avoid long-range problems 

No one was injured in the derail- for residents. But the acid leak was 
ment but one worker was hurt . AN EARTHEN DAM was built expected to cause a large fishkill, he 
duri~g the cleanup Sunday. The acrosa the river 1~ miles downs- said. 

sented by the insignia you wear 
as a memi?er of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on . right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free I-BOO-USA-ARMY 

nature of the injury and the man's tream after loadl of sand were Authorities said there was no 
condition were not immediately brought and mixed with dirt, Ander- major threat to drinking water ARMY MURSE "'DRPS. BE ALL¥OU CAN Br 
known. '. son said. Railroad cleanup crews downstream but cautioned residents '" .' s... 
'mthen~~~lli~~~o~ ~ili~~miln~mnoo~fue~o ~~~drn~~w.rhmllieili~,...~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

eight are cars with sulfuric acid . . Two l.eaking tank cars to· contain the acid until further notice. 

Fugitivessoughfintrooper killing~$' 
HOT SPRINGS, N.C, (UPI) - A posse 
of 300 officers using helicopters,' 
planes and bloodhounds swaqned 
over rugged Doggett Mountain south· 
west of bere Sunday in a door-to
door search of isolated farmhouses 
for two armed fugitives suspected of 
killing a state trooper. 

Omcers believe the fugitives 
from the Franklin County, Arlt., jail 
fled into the Blue Ridge mountains 
after ' rookie Highway Patrolman 
Bobby ' eoigins was shot to death 
Saturday when ·he stopped a "suspi-

"We know that they have a .22 Noa-C ... cllt 

Center for Conferences & Institutes 
210 IMU, University of Iowa 

Iowa City, IA Phone 353-5505 

Fall 1985 
rifle and a .357 Magnum revolver, the Cl .... . Open Enrollmen,. No Tests- CEU Awards 

'i dous" vehicle on a highway. 

trooper's weapon," he said. 

Authorities believe the men still 
are in the area since there has been 
"no report of a stolen vehicle or 
missing person." 

Cl ..... run tor tlve Conlec:utlve ... U, me.llng on. night •• ch .,ek trom 7-8 pm 81 the 10 •• 
".mort.1 UnIon unl ... not.d. Th. t .. tor •• ch eI ... I, $25. Specl.1 Progr.m I ... ".ry. . 
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"They're holed up in tho.~ 
mountains hoping we will give up 
the search, but that will never 
happen ," state police Sgt. W.D. stiles 
said Sunday night 

. Coggins, 25, is the third North 
CaroUna trooper killed this year. Arkansas authorities said Bray BEGINNING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23: BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25: 

-Piano for Beginners' 
Stiles said the fugitives, identi

fied as William Richard . Bray and 
Jimmy Rios, both 23, were armed 
and "con.sidered very dangerous." 

and Rios were among five prisoners 
who escaped from the Franklin : 
County jail Aug. 28, hitting the jailer 
on the head with a pipe. 
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looks like? 
Planning Riverfest is excellent experience 
in leadership, organization, and 
teamwork ~ Just what ydur new boas Will be 
looking for. Enthusiastic people are needed for 
RIVERFEST '86 executive and committe 
positions. 

Informational meetmgs Will be held Tues. & 
Wed., Sept. 17 & 18 at 7 pm in the MiChigan 
Room, IMU. For more information call 
353-5120, or stop by the Riverfest OffiCe in the 
Student Activities Center, IMU. CoIne and. 
participate in planning the UI'e 8th Annual 
Spring Festivall 
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ENHANCING SELF-ESTEEM 
Assists you in understanding low sell
esteem and self-confidence. Oriented to 
helping you leel more postive and 
decrease negative feelings. Meets for 8 
weeks. Call the UCS to arr.ng. for an 
Inform.tlon.1 me.tlng before SEPTEM
BER 25. Meets for 8 weeks. Tuesdays. 
2:00-3:30, OCTOBER 1-NOV.19, UCS, 101 
IMU . 
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Mini Storage 
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-American Sign Language I 
.Japanese for the Traveller -Eat and Be Healthy 
-Buying and Using Personal Computers -Introduction to Classical Arabic I 
-DeSign for the Home -Coping and Enjoying as a Single 
-Iowa History -Tapping Creativity 
BEGINNING TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24: -Building Self Confidence in Math 

-Writing for Business 
-Personal Fil1ance 
-HoW Do I Love Me? Values, Communica-

BEGINNING, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1: 

-National Issues Forum 'S5-Pre·forum 
Study Circles 

tions and Self-Concept _ .... II lowl C", Ubra", Oct. 1, 3, I, 10, 17 F .. S20 

SPECIALS PROGRAM 

Sept. 21·Swedlsh Mallage (Men and Women) (9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.) Fee $35. 
Sept. 27-28·Weekend., Th.ater Retreat, Spring Green, Wisconsin. Two perfor
mancel by American Play .... Th.at,e, Transportation, Overnight Lodging, Two 
Meall, Optional Actlvltel_ Fee $75. 
Sept. 20, Oct. 2, 4, ·7 , 8-Math R.vlew lor the Graduate Record Exam (GREJ. Fee 
$30, 
Oct. 12·Explorlng lowa'i Plant Life (7:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.) (NE 10wI). Fee $30. 
Oct. 12·Mlnlglng Your Pain: Hollltic Hellth Care (9:00·4:00 p.m. )~ Fee $30. 
Oct. 13-Creatlve Visualization (1 :00-4:00 p.m.). Fee $15. 
Nov. 8-1o.Weekenc:l Writing Worbhops (Poetry, FIction or NonFiction). Fee $40. 
Dec. 6-7·Wlnter Hollde, In Chicago (Two dey Shopping In Chicago). Fee $87. 

Phone, Visit or Write; (319) 353-5505 
Conference Center, 210 lowl Memorlll Union 

The. University of lowl 
IOW8 City, Iowa 52242 

Thanks. I·like a penn because it 
styles so great. 

. Hell, Ilike a perm because it3 so 
easy to TTIIlintain, 
Can't we agree on anything? 

Hf do. . . we both thinIc you 
look great! 

Tl1 
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ssless precedent The road to nuclear freedom 
The debate is this: should parents be allowed to educate 

their children in their own home, or must children be 
taught in schools by certified teachers? 

The issue has been raised by some Iowa Christian 
fundamentalists, who argue it is the state's r~sponsibility 
to ensure that a child gets a proper education, but not 
necessarily at the hands of a state-certified teacher. 

In a Floyd County case involving the local Calvary 
Baptist Church, the Iowa Supreme Court ruled last 
spring against home schooling, upholding the state's right 
to educate children in public schools. Iowa's compulsory 
education law requires all resident children between the 
ages of seven and 16 to attend "public" (state-certified) 
schools. Only in extreme cases, when children have had 
special needs, have exceptions been made. 

Since the court ruling, the Iowa Department of Public 
Instruction has been pressured to revise its anti-home 
schooling rule. The DPI held a meeting in Des Moines 
last Monday, where it was announced a possible relaxa
tion of the rules may be ratified next month. This 
revision would allow home schooling by parents, yet 
under the guidance of a state-certified teacher. 

Opponents to the reform fear fundamentalist parents 
would eventually gain allowance for the teacher to 
become more of a "consultant" and less of an instructor. 
They also note that every Iowa parent has the right to 
send their children to either a public or parochial school 
and supplement that education at home. 

An important ramification of this proposed reform 
would be its legal precedent. These "privileges" would 
be extended not only to fundamentalist families, but to 
the whole population. Most affected would be low
income and single-parent families, who might be 
inclined to have a child stay home and work instead of 
attending school. 

A decision to transfer education into the home would 
endanger a child's opportunity to receive a liberal 
education, and severely limit the cultural atmosphere 
and choices he or she has for the future, an important 
part of the public education curriculum. 

Brian LoU 
Staff Wrj ter 

Fear and loathing 
AIDS, the modern equivalent of leprosy and the Black 

Plague, may prove to be the new pandemic scpurge some 
biologists have long expected and "have feared almost as 
much as nuclear disaster. 

Research has shown that human sexual orientation is 
determined primarily by factors over which the indivi
dual has little or no control. Bisexual behavior is far 

Ij more common than many people think; therefore, as the 
basic body chemistry of all human beings is the same, the 

J rapid spread of the disease is inevitable unless science 
, fmds a way to stop it. 

According to fundamentalist Christian doctrine, 
homosexuality is a sin and sexual orientation is voli
tional. These opinions have seriously hampered efforts 

, to raise money and to fight AIDS. 
Christianity has always fought science and the open 

mind with every weapon available. The bigotry, ignor
ance and human misery which have been the practical 
result of Christianity's existence defY description: the 
atrocities of the Crusades and the Inquisition, the 

1 
persecution of Galileo, and the Pope's 
policies toward birth control in the Third World are part 
of its tradition. 

, Homosexuality is no more volitional than heterosexual
J ity. How many heterosexuals think they could give up 

I their heterosexuality? Would the same Christians who 
insist AIDS is a 'gay plague' give up Christianity if AIDS 

I affected only Christians? 
Is needle addiction more volitional than cigarette 

I, smoking? Is being born a Haitian or a hemophiliac 
.. ~ volitional at all? 
J1 It would be a fitting irony if the human race were 
Jl l eliminated by a disease we helped spread or failed to 

'f I fight effectively because of bigotry and prejudice - the 
i j factors that render intelligence useless. 

Caroline Dieterle 
Staff Writer 

Look both ways 
Yo seems to have an ongoing love affair in its 

nirta with death, and nowhere is this more obvious 
than in observing pedestrian tralTIc on the VI campus. 

Human infallibility is continually stretched to the limit 
by students crossing streets regardless of vehicular 
traffic presence and position. It causes one to ponder the 
SOurce of their faith in mechanical brakes and drivers' 
Split-second physical responses. 

True class buildings dot a fairly vast campus area, 
making migrations across public thoroughfares a neces
Sity. And schedules can get so tight - and time priorities 
80 preeminent - that students tend to forget that streets 
are not large painted sidewalks. Crossing at will 
Whenever and wherever the urge strikes, however, will 
eventually exact its toll on the least formidable object. 

Students take note: for sarety's and sanity's sakes, use 
better sense in crossing tramc-Iaden streets carelesslY, 
lest your bodies suddenly join all those heads up in the 
clouds. 

Annl. R .. d 
Staff Writer 

By Joe Han.en 

S HORTLY AFTER the 
1984 election, a group of 
concerned Iowa City 
citizens began exploring 

the possibility of making our 
community a Nuclear Free Zone. 

The primary organizations 
behind the initiative were local 
Physicians for Social Responsi
bility, the Ecumenical Peace 
Council and the Campaign for 
Nuclear Disarmament. The first 
step was a petition drive to col
lect signatures to force the Iowa 
City Council to consider a 
nuclear free ordinance. In 
response to popular interest, the 
city council held a public hear
ing on this measure and two 
weeks later proceeded to pass 
the ordinance on first considera
tion by a five to one vote. 

In its next two meetings, the 
council will reconsider its action 
and either pass or reject the 
measure, with only a remote 
possibility that it will reverse its 
position. Therefore, Iowa City 
will become one of the many 
nuclear free zones in the nation 
- jOining communities that have 
rejected the arms race on moral 
and political grounds. 

THERE ARE CERTAIN things 
that this ordinance will not do. It 
will not prohibit research at the 
UI. It is not within the jurisdic
tion of the Iowa City Council to 

Guest 
Opinion. 
legislate matters restricting poli
cies of a state institution on state 
property. 

It will not impact industries that 
produce goods that could 
remotely be interpreted as com
ponents of nuclear weapons. This 
myth was embraced by a citizen 
who, at the public hearing, dis
played a common bolt and 
argued that the ordinance might 
be interpreted as prohibiting the 
manufacture of such potential 
nuclear weapons components. 
But, a bolt is a bolt is a bolt 
Consider an action similar to this 

1 

ordinance. President Ronald 
Reagan recently outlawed the 
sale of nuclear technology to 
South Africa. No one argues that 
this measure prohibits the 
export of common bolts to South 
Africa. Iowa City can adopt simi
lar criteria. 

Some argue that in the event of a 
nuclear holocaust, the ordinance 
will not exempt Iowa City from 
devastation. They ask, then, why 
pass this ordinance? Let me go 
on record as saying that in the 
event of aU-out nuclear war, we 
will aU die, No one should inter
pret this ordinance as a ticket to 
safety from death in a nuclear 
conflict: in fact, my objective as a 
peace activist is to make people 
realize that . we are all 
threatened by nuclear weapons. 
Though this ordinance will not 
protect us from the nuclear 
threat, It is a positive step by the 
citizens of Iowa City to reject 
involvement in the insane 
nuclear arms race. 

THIS ORDINANCE DOES guar
antee certain concrete results. It 
will send a clear message to the 
world community - and most 
importantly, to our elected offi
cials in Washington, D.C., - that 
Iowa City refuses to participate 
in the futile race for nuclear 
superiority. 

The portion of this ordinance 
that most directly impacts our 
community is the section that 
prohibits the production of 

nuclear weapons, or components 
thereof, in our city. In short, the 
ordinance prevents such giants 
as General Dynamics from pro
ducing cruise missiles in Iowa 
City. By the passage of this ordl
narice, our community will adopt 
the priorities of meeting human 
needs and reject the production 
of weapons that threaten our 
childrens' futures. 

The film "In the Nuclear Sha
dow" shows how children of the 
19808 cope with the threat of 
nuclear holocaust. They do not 
urtderstand why they must 
inherit a world constantly pre
paring itself for war. In this film 
the mental anguish of the chil
dren is apparent. This ordinance 
offers hope for the mental health 
and well-being of Iowa City chil
dren and adults alike. 

It was President Dwight Eisen
hower who predicted that some 
day people are ioing to want 
peace so badly that government 
better get out of the way and give 
it to them. This ordinance is the 
first step Iowa City can take in 
making this a better world to 
pass on to future generations. I 
commend the Iowa City Council 
for its courage in passing an 
ordinance that offers hope and 
cooperation in the nuclear age. 

Joe Hansen, a UI political science mljor. 
Is campllgn manager for the Nuclear 
Weapons Free Iowa City Cempalgn. 

Consumer Boomers: quick-stop shoppers 
By Mary Tabor 
Editor 

S ATURDAY, 6:30 P.M., 
Hy-Vee Food Store. 

. This is the time of week 
they're most likely to 

come out. We've all seen them in 
the aisles; they throw a few Le 
Menus and a litre bottle of Sun 
Country Cooler in their cart (if 
they even use a cart). And they 
pay for it aU with coupons and 
cash from the instant access 
machine. 

Saturday, 7:lO p.m., Hy-Vee park
ing lot. 

They're out ofthe store and onto 
their evenings. The shopping trip 
was short and sweet and one of 
2.4 visits they'll make to a groc
ery retailer this week. 

Who are they, and what's their 
story? They are the Baby Boom
ers - those born between 1946 
and 1964. They are setting the 
trends, not all of them frugal 
trends, in the supermarket stu
dies, according to the Food Mark
eting Institute. 

BECAUSE THESE Big Chill 
generation shoppers have rela
tively high household incomes 
(51 percent earning more than 
$25,000 annually), and because 
they possess a far more optimis-

Letters 

Job description 
To the Editor: 

Your editorial entitled "PR 
blackmail" (DI, Sept. 11) betrays 
a profound misapprehension of 
your duty as well as a depth of 
personal insecurity seldom seen 
in print. ' 

The Daily Iowan is not an inde
pendently owned tabloid and you 
are not its publisher. We are: the 
students of the UI through invo
luntary contributions. It is your 
job as editor to serve our inter
ests, not your "personal preju
dices," as you put it: You write, 
" ... we try every day to create an 
attractive display on our front 
page ... for the sake of the public's 
right to know." The main feature 
of that day's front page was a 
three-column photograph of Vit
o's Bar patrons watching an all
male tan colitest. I guess there's 
nothing like a littlil First A,mend
ment muscle and all-the-pizza
you-can-eat in one night. 

Your editorial shook with all the 
majesty of an adolescent reacting 
to being told how to do her job. 
Perhaps if it were done satisfac
torily, this wouldn't be neces
sary. 

By the way: being offered an 
Improper inducement is called 
bribery, not blackmail. You may 
find proper USJ! of the language 
helpful should you decide to 
enter journalism. 

Olenn Blumeteln 

Council congrats 
To tile Editor: 

I was stunned and amazed when 
I read the Wednesday, Sept. 11, 
01 headline "Nuclear Free Zone 

Caveat 
Emptor 
tic outlook on their personal 
economic situation than any 
other age group (only 9 percent 
foresee more troubled times) 
they defy TecolllDleJl.(i6ld, money
saving shopping patterns. 

Baby boolners find time more of 
the essence than money when 
shopping for food. They are the 
most likely to buy brands that 
are most visible and easy to find 
- no doubt testimony to aggres
sive advertising. And this group 
of young consumers are the most 
likely to bop into a QuikTrip or 
Kum & Go rather than always 
invest time in careful super
market shopping. 

Funny contradictions show up in 
the data on Baby Boom shoppers. 
For instance, they're the most 
likely to hang around the butcher 
counter asking for a particular 
slice of meat rather than settle 
for pre-packaged cuts. This picki
ness is a positive quality of gOod 
consumers. But on the other 
hand, th~Y'~e among the least 

gains approval of Iowa City Coun
cil." Hurray for a nuclear-free 
Iowa City! Lo, these past few 
years I've been a student at the 
UI , I've heard Republicans, 
Democrats and Pelicans alike 
calling for no nuclear war, but 
sel~om have I seen this view 
expressed in a vote. Here's to an 
intelligent vote, Iowa City Coun
cil! 

Bad verbs 
To the Editor: 

Whitney Davll 
8150akcrest 

Your Cront-page,headline, "Pres
id~nt to sanction Soutb Africa" 
(Sept. 10), was quite funny, speak
ing as the president does, out of 
both sides of the mouth. Accord
ing to my dictionary, the noun 
"sanction" can be used in a 
negative sense, to mean "an eco
nomic or military coercive mea
sure ... for forcing a nation 
violating international law to 
desist." But the verb "sanction" 
only has a pOSitive meaning; "to 
glve effective or authoritative 
approval or consent." 

So in one sense, the hea4line 
was correct: President Reagan 
has sanctioned South Africa in 
the past and continues tQ do so, 
even as he Imposes weak-kneed 
sanctions against it. But some
how I don't think that's what your 
headline writer meant to say. 

Uncia A RlbIIe" 

Frankly, my dear 
To the Editor: 

As a member of many UI organi
zations, I can (lppreciate your 
desire to uphold the professlon-

concerned about harmful preser
vatives added to processed foods. 

IN FACT, NUTRITION in gen
eral is of little concern to these 
Satuday evening shoppers. Only 
31 percent" of the Baby Boomers 
surveyed by the Food Marketing 
Institute cared about the amount 
of salt added to their food and an 
even smaller percentage 
expressed concern about the 
amount ' ot 94(arl ?!:l!rtlfCial 
co'8tVlg ,\dd~d: QJllY ;(.;) ~r~nt 
of the Baby Boomers surveyed 
frequently read articles or books 
on nutrition, compared with 40 
percent of those between 50 and 
64 years of age who pay attention 
to such sources. 

It's little wonder that the Frozen 
Food Action Communications 
Team found recently that frozen 
food consumption' will double in 
the United States by 1990. Time, 
and time alone, determines the 
shopping habits of Baby Boom
ers. 

Consistent with the trend, Baby 
Boomers rarely go to supermark
ets other than their principal one 
for advertised specials and they 
shun comparing prices at various 
markets. Few peruse the news
paper for grocery discounts. But 
the odd exception to their lack of 
economizing is Baby Boomer 

alism and freedom of Tbe Dilly 
Iowan. But please don't lose sight 
of the fact that the DI, like KRUI, 
SVP and other UI communica
tion services, is just that· - a 
service to the UI. 

Therefore, the dedication of a 
new theater building - the first 
landmark event of this year's 
Golden Anniversary for the UI 
Arts - certainly warrants spe
cial coverage. 

In 1916, UI President Walter 
Jessup led a movement to make 
the UI ,a forerunner in arts edll
cation. Through the years, the UI 
Theatre Department has done 
much to further that vision, and 
to acquire and maintain a nne 
national reputation. Further
more. the ImprovementJ made In 

penchant for collecting coupons. 
More so than any other age divi
sion, more than a third of this 
under-40 crowd regularly clips 
coupons. 

ONE FINAL STATISTIC on 
Baby Boomers. They're far more 
likely to get thrown off-track by 
items they didn't intend to buy. 
That is, they're impulse shop

, pe~: the 'most ineffective con-
sumers. " 

Sadly, we probably see too many 
of our own habits in the Baby 
Boomers' careless shopping ten
dencies. While most college stu
dents and working couples are 
short on both, it's much easier to 
SAve time than to save money -
and far too easy to ignore nutri
tional va) ue. 

Happily, Baby Boomers aren't 
much above the average in 
weekly grocery expenses per 
family. They come in around $64 
a week, while the average falls at 
$61 per week. So take heart, 
hurried shoppers. Quick spins 
through Hy-Vee may damage 
your health more than your 
checking account. 

Mary Tebor Is DI editor. Her column, 
which investigates consumer trends and 
complaints, appears every other MondlY. 

the Theatre Building have 
placed our facilities among the 
most highly developed in the 
country. Wouldn't that informa
tion, such an outstanding reflec
tion of our school and ~ommun
ity, be of interest to your read
ers? It may not be overly gory or 
even very humorous, but surely it 
holds some merit. 

Also, "blackmail" is a very 
strong word. I don't remember 
al\Y citation by .you of threats 
made by Prof. Hedley in his 
"invitation." I believe his prop
osal was, indeed, an invitation 
for one nationally renowned 
organization to be remembered 
with another in a cornerstone 
time capsule. Therefore, I 
believe your accusations were 
out of line, uncalled for, and, 
quite frankly, insulting. 

KlmWlllon 
1129 Quadrangle 

Letters policy 
TIle DINy \owen w.lcomn lette" 
from ruders. Lettl" to the editor 
muat be typed and 'Ig~. Lett.,. 
should Include the writer', te1e
phone number, whloh will not be 
published, Ind address, which will 
be withheld on requMt. Lettl" 
should. be brief, II we reurve thl 
right to edit for cllrlty Ind ,pace. 

The DIIIr ....... ~ gueat 
opinIonS on curIWI\ .,.. writIen by 
IUderI. II ,l1li-*1 ruderln enaour
IQId to diIcuII their guilt opinion 
propoIIII willi IN IdItor befoq lib
milling mIIIUIClripts. Gutel opinIonS 
mUll be typId and fligned; end include 

• the wrItIr', add,.. lind tMphone 
number' whlct1 win not be publlIhId. A 
brief bIogrtphy Should acoompany 
gutel opinions, which Ire IUbjecI to 
editing for clarity end 1pIOI. 

~ \ 
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Ie'" TODAY til"""" IATU"DAY. SEPTUlaE .. 22, 
1 ... Righta reMReCI to limit quenltleL 

Plus Deposit 
8-18 oz. bottle, 

7-UP, 
Reg.' Diet 

DR. PEPPER 

2:299 

Reg •• Diet 

UKE 
. .-~ 

SALE 
PRICE 

PEOPLES IIIIECnCIDEJ 
• lIlT .IMCIIIJUD - 12 OUNCE CAN 

HAm21n 1 
110 R.EA SHAMPOO 

• R,"_1IlIW111W1- 120UNC£CAN 
........ IUIIIWI· 12 OZ. 
• __ IRRCT FOIIEI - 7.5 OUNCE 

SALE 549 PRICE 

11-0011 FOUR/IOIIE 
IUTO_nC 10011 FOlIE. 

Pro, .. lIonll W8Y to kill 17 klndl 0' 
bug. In 4 hours . .,.10 Ounce Can 

K .......... tlckl Ind lief 
1182094 

SALE 129 PRICE 

BLACK FLAB 
IDICH IIOTEL 

Kill. roach .. Ind w.terbug. wllh no 
poIeon. no unp ..... nt odor .nd no 

IIIftI - Boll 01 2 Trip, 

... -SALE PRICE 

lOlL 11 .. 11 
EUIOPEIII ru.01. 
11111 DmI 

1'49 
FREEMAII 
lEA KELf! 

SHAMPOO or 
COnDITiOnER 

KLEEIIEX 
SOmaUE 
fACIAL TISSUES 
80a 01 225 

Pra"u11aal118011rytr .... UIllIlual/'IIItdIIIMI COftIrOI "'.NIoo/Ir IIrfIow.....,..., ........ 11. • AIIortecI Formul .. - ..... 
'Vl-a15 wary ICCOrdlnll 10 tonll"" 

3 We Want You !~o . Know We Care 
Peoples Drug stores 

to sen, you I . 
About Your 'Good Health 

INT"OOUOINO ,.OPLI. 
D"UQ aAay CLua 

'An HEALTH PAMPHLn. 
we oil" '~EE plmpt\l ... on • 

10000Dllc_ ... _ ..... II ............ 

Coralville: Downtown: .' .... ...-Ior,.._ 
The 8a..,. CI .. II..., gilt to IYtfY PO""I 01. 
,,,,,"g child uncia<. yoor. al ag .. 'au'" .... 
10-. on yout child'. preserlpllon . ... Ind 1" 
Ilia on I wldt rlnge of Peopfet lrend bebr 

helM" I,laled IUbjecll, Inclucflng: 
,""g'H . ,tn"tc drugs. 'hi .,roblemt 
.. lno .l~ 01.1' , ... " PfOl'lm 
conjuncUon with thl U S. Oow.",fMrll. 
Kid. lod Orug •• St>ol It/Stop Il" 

Lant.m P.III Plu. 121 E .• lIhlnoton 
li0ii..,11. ... 1IoII.·FIII. .. 

...:I1iIA producl •. SIGN VI' HOWl .... H let. -.5 
Bun. ,'''' Sun. 11·5 

351·3110 338-9219 

Towncr •• t 
2425 Muicallne Av • . 

, AUXILIARY LABELING 
Ouroye-nlchlog labolt wa,n ~ol pOIllbte 
.... " .... 01 , ... r .... I1 .. "on w11h lOOd .... ._Ie __ Of at"" medlcaiioN. 

PRIICAIPTIOH IH'OAMATIOH 
The "Petlenl Guide to ~rlptlon 
Inform.llon- I"lu," 111 p.gll 01 flletl on 
oYer '00 p'IIC,lptlo" drUg.,,, tnf 11'& I," for 
your UN.' our phlrrnacy COUnt., 

li0ii·.,11 . ... 
S.tH 

Sun. ''''' 
338-7545 

HI·DRI 
PIPER 

TOUIELS 
White Of 

Earth Tone 
Single Roll 

UII1T , m cuarl.u 

TonE 
~~~~ Silin CIRE 

.. BIR 
Super 

Enrtched wltll 
Glycerine a 

Cocoa Butter 
4.75 Ounce 

3999 
PROCTOR-IILEI 

TOASTER 
OVER BROILER 

F"tur .. conllnuou. cl.llling. b.k ... 
broil. and oven to .. t • . Chrome pl.,ed. 

Ill-purpo .. bak. and broil Pin with 
brollgrtd end removeabl. rICk. '0221AL. 

UII'IlHi OUAUnltES SOAAf, NO AD (ltEos. 

~.~ 199, 

Mldlaallcl 
4 Ounce",r 

REMlnOTon 
SHAVERS 

MINI: UllrI thin Icr,," lor 11I1'r. cl_ 
.h.wII. Full wlcllh htmmtf.IISM-l00 
LADIIII Fe.'ufII 1M unique gentle 
touch culler which quickly ,,"'ow .. long 
or curly h.'r. Include. Ir" cOlm.llc 
ca ... IIWER-3500 

-=' 1399 
WESTMinSTER 

~ COMPACT STEREO 
HEADPHonE 

Super amlll "lIhtMIght, comp.ct cltllgn 'or 
InywhM. mu.'c .nJoymenl. AdjuII.bI. 

htldblnd. power on Indlclt~r. DC-3V. po_r. 
br 2 penUle, bMterl ... Modll .FM-'31 

399 
KODII 

'1 ~~~ IODICOlOI 
'-l..: UI. FilM 

CMUS 
Roll 01 341 E.potU," 

1@.!a 
'.'lllllil 
lIIIalCUBES 

P.ck 01 3 Cubtt 
Totti 0112 Flalhft 

1!~ 
EUEIEAD' 

IUPEIHElUI 
DUTYIITTElEI 

OLD MILWAUKEE 
Regular & Light 

F 
o 
R 

AUSTin COOKIES 
or ClACKERS 

Dupl •• or Chocollte Crem, Cookl .. ,1.a Ounn) or 
Combo Ch_, TO.lly P .. nlll Bulter or Ch .. ae "'anut 

Butt" Crlckerl {1 .4 Ounc., 

29 
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la. 
AIMor 

CLOSE. UP 
TOOTHPASTE 

Aim (Regular or MInt) 
Clo ... Up (Regular) 

1.2 Ounce Tube 

One 10 

Keep 
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O"elo 
Share! 
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Haw~s 
have poor 
showing 
'aftourney 

Iy Steve WIIII.m. 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's volleyball team got 8 
little more than they bargained 
for last weekend at the South
west Missouri State Classic. 

The Hawkeyes were beaten 
three out of four matches to 
finish in a three-way tie for third 

Volleyball ' 
place along with Oklahoma 'and 
bost Southwest Missouri State. 

The Hawkeyes are now 3-5 on 
tbe season heading into next 
weekend's action in San Diego, 
Calif., for the Aztec Classic. 

Colorado State was the hands 
down winner Saturday, beating 
Lamar in straight games for the 
championship. The Lady Rams 
lost only one game in the entire 
tournament. that being to the 
Hawkeyes. 

"IT WAS A r eal learning 
experience for us." Iowa COllch 
Sandy Stewart said. "It was espe
cially tough for us without Kathy 
Griesheim in there setting for 
us ." 

Griesheim has been out since 
the Nebraska match with an 
injured ankle. She is due back in 
the lineup for the weekend tour
nament in San Diego. 

I "We tried using a ' four-two 
(an offense with two setters and 
four hitters) line-up in which 
both Karl Hamel and Cheryl 
Zemaitis were setting for us," 
stewart said. "We late r went 
back to five-one (one seUer 'an<1' 
five hitters) lineup in our later 
matches." 

Iowa lost their first match 
with the champion Lady Rams, 
15-4, 11-15, 15-8 and 15-12. "They 
were a very tough squad," Stew
art said. "They hit the ball hard 

; and really attacked well." 

SHERRI DANIELSON was 
voted the Most Valuable Player 
of the tournament. In the game 
against the Hawkeyes she had 10 
kills and seven aces. "Sherri's 
only five foot nine but really 
plays hard," Stewart said. "She's 
a great defensive player and an 
incredible server. She's probably 
one of the strongest hitters in the 
country." 

Danielson, a senior at Color
ado State will be vying for a spot 
on the national volleyball team 
alter graduation. "I think she's 
definately got a shot at it," Stew
art said. "She's not a Rita Crock
e~ but she deimitely one of the 
better players in the country." 

. Iowa's next ~ match also 

. turned sour as the Cardinals of 
Lamar proved too tough for Stew
art's Hawkeyes, winning 15·13, 
15-3 and 16-14. 

IOWA HAD SEVERAL oppor
tunities to win both the first and 

See VoIIeyblll, Page 58 

Iowa nose guard Hap Peterson pursues Drake quarter
back Darryle Henry during third quarter action of the 
Hawkeye's 58-0 win Saturday at Kinnick Stadium. The 

Iowa defense set a school record by 
Bulldogs to minus 36 yards rushing. lowa's next geme Is 
against Northern illinois Saturday. 

Battling Bulldogs a surprise 
, ' I 

to fans, but not themselves 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Staff Writer 

For almost 20 minutes Satur
day the Drake football team 
battled a Big Ten ~nd top 20 
school for command of the game. 

On both offense and defense 
the Bulldogs accomplished the 
th ings they had set out to do 
against the bigger, stronger and 
more talented Iowa team, Drake 
Coach Chuck Shelton said. 

The fir st-half action may 
have surprised many people in 
Kinnick Stadium, but it was no 
surprise to either Shelton or his 
football team. 

"I thought our game plan 
worked pretty well in the first 
half," the Drake CQllch said. "The 

Football 
second half went the way we 
were afraid it would, but the first 
half went the way we planned." 

DESPITE LOSING 58-0, Shelton 
did not believe his team took a 
total beating, especially in the 
first two quarters. "I felt proud of 
the team the first half. They 
playe!! as well as any Drake team 
can play," he said. 

The Bulldogs didn 't come 
down to Iowa City with the inten
tion of losing to the Hawkeyes 
Saturday. "We had a chance, we 
had everything going for us ," 

tailback Tim Ray said . "We 
thought we could win it." 

Drake quar terback Ed 
Cheathan said he believed the 
Bulldogs could move the ball 
against Iowa, even though the 
Hawkeyes play a faster tempo 
game than the Bulldogs. 

, "Coming out here I thought 
we could throw, run against them 
a little bit," Cheathan said. 
"They just reacted real quickly 
to things, more than what we 
were use to." 

BUT THE TEAM the Bulldogs 
faced in the first half wasn't the 
same Iowa team than won the 
Freedom Bowl last December. 
The Hawkeyes came out slow the 

See Drlke, Page 58 

Hassard pleased 
with 'fast' showing 
Iy Br.d llman.k 
Stall Writer 

un has sounded a~d 
ters are gone for the 
women's cross country 

team as it opened the 1985 
season with several strong 
performances in a non-scoring 
meet at the Iowa Open 
Saturday. 

Only 43 seconds separated 
Iowa's top six runners and 
only 66 seconds separated the 
Hawkeyes' top nine runners, 
which made last weekend's 
performance one of the best 
overall team performances for 
an Iowa women's cross country 
team. 

"If we look at the overall 
team performance this 
weekend it wu the fastest 
performance our group has 
ever run In cross country," 
Iowa Coacb Jerry Huaard 
said. 

Cross 
Country 

"IF WE WERE to add up all 
the times that they ran on any 
type of a course .. . . This is 
the fastest our entire squad 
has ever run." 

Bonnie Sons, of Iowa 
State, won the 5,OOO-meter 
race in a time of 17 minutes, 
one second. Iowa's Laura 
Haggerty finished second, but 
... as well off Son's winning 
time as she finished in 17:33. 

"I was pretty plealed. I 
didn't know what to expect 
with the new course," Sons, a 
junior from Norwood, Minn., 
said. 

"I didn't know what type of 
time to expect. I just went out 

See H .... rd, Page 58 
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low.', R." .. Doy,-, '-fI, .nd J.nny Spangler, running un.ttached, ne., the' 
.nd of lhe low. Open S.tu,...., If the F1nkbln. Golf Cou,... TtIe ...... w •• 
won by Bonnl. Sons of low. Stal.. ' 

, , 

Third, perio,d 
boosts" Iowa 
past Drake 

By Dan MUI.a 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's all-American line
backer Larry Station has been 
predicting since last spring that 
the young Hawkeye defense 
would be ready to play when the 
1985 season opened. Saturday. 
against Drake, those words 
proved prophetic. 

After a slow start In Kinnick 
Stadium, surprising even Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry. the Hawkeyes 
racked up 37 points in the third 
period and cruised to a 58-0 win. 

That explosive offense was 
expected from ' a crew made up 
almost entirely of returning star
ters, including Heisman Trophy 
candidate Chuck Long and all
Big Ten tailback Ronnie 
Harmon. But the play on the 
defensive side of the ball came 
as a welcome surprise to Fry. 

"The phase of the game I was 
extremely pleased with was the 
defense," Fry said. "I don't care 
who you're playing, if you get a 
goose egg on the board it means 
the youngsters are doing an 
excellent job." 

EVEN WITHOUT 'the services 
of injured linemen Richard 
Pryor and Joe Schuster- both 
projected starters after the 
spring game - the defense 
eliminated Drake's running 
attack and set an Iowa school 
record by holding the Bulldog's 
to minus 36 yards on the ground. 

Iowa 58 
Drake 0 _. 
Firat_I ................... .. 
Ru""*Y.rd . ............... : 
PUlIng y.rd ................ .. 
Return yarda. ................ .. 
P_ ................... . 
Punta .................... .. 
Fum_loat ................. . 
Pen.JtI .. ·yard . ............. . 

Dr.k . ......................... O 0 0 ~ 
low ........................... O 14 37 7-<1 

Dralce low. 
e 25 

21-37 *'17u 
t84 324 
18 45 

19-37·1 25-31-0 
_ .5 4-36.5 

2·2 0.0 
8-59 6-31 

Iowtt-Clork 8 P'" 'rom Long (HoughUln kick) 
lowe-4iel".roon 4 pill 'rom Long (HoughUln 

kick) 
Iow_. Horman 2 run (HoughtUn kick) 
_ . Horman e run (klel! 'oiled) 
Iowo--FG Houghtlln 411 
Iow.-K. Harmon 2 run (Houghliin kick) 
low.-.HudlOn 10 run (Houghtlin kick) 
IoWl-Helyoraon 31 pill 'rom Violic (Houghtlln 

kick) 
Iowl-llavttll 1 run (Houghtlln kick) 
_ .135 

! 

Football 
Fry had said prior to the 

opener that the defense would 
need to come up with big plays 
early in the year to be effective, 
and that was indeed the case 
Saturday. 

"The momentum was estab
lished by our defensive play," 
Fry said of the big third period. 
"Either two or possibly three 
times we got the ball in great 
field position early in the third 
quarter, whiCh turned the game 
around." 

Schuster. witS a first .t.e.am. - _D~ . ~LAYEn the Hawk
defensive tackle before suffering eyes almost even statistically in 
a wrist injury and Pryor missed the first two quarters and Iowa 
the start at defensive end also needed a touchdown with just 
because of an injury, which Fry two seconds remaining to take a 
refused to discuss. In addition. 14-0 lead at the half. 
right end Bruce Gear was In that opening half Iowa 
knocked out of the game on started only one drive in Drake 
Drake's first offensive play. territory, following a Station 

"We actually had just two interception return. But in the 
guys who started a lot last year third period, five of the six 
out there," Fry said of his Hawkeye possessions began on 
defense. the Bulldog's half of the field as 

Fry singled out Station for the defense came up with the big 
his play, and called it the best plays Fry saw as essential. 
performance he has had from a Cornerback Ken Sims and 
defender since coming to Iowa, linebacker Dan Wirth each 
based on the grading system used pounced on Bulldog fumbles 
by linebacker Coach Barry which led to third period j ouch
Alvarez. downs. and the punt return 'team 

POSSIBLY THE BEST player 
on the field was Larry Station. 
Fry said. "Larry looked quicker 
than anytime I've seen him. 
(Station's performance was) the 
highest a linebacker has graded 
out for us since we've been 
here." 

Station was in on 12 tackles, 
picked up an interception in the 
first half and often pressured 
Drake's quarterbacks on passing 
downs. 

"I believe everybody on the 
defense pl~yed well," Station 
said. "The defensive line kept 
the blockers off me so I could 
make the tackles." . 

set up a third when Drake punter 
Bob Grantham fumbled a snap 
and was dropped on his own 11. 

Iowa scored on every posses
sion of the half with five touch
downs and a Rob Houghtlin 
46-yard field goal. 

RONNIE BADON ran in the 
first two scores, both from a yard 
out, and reserve backs Kevin 
Harmon and DaVid Hudson 
added two more. Scott Helverson 
wrestled a Mark Vlaslc pass from 
a Drake defender at the goal line 
for the final score of the period, 
pushing the score to 51-0. 

Iowa reserves played most of 
See HI.kIYI., Page 58 

Wheelers' runners 
race to easy wi n 
B, Dan Mill •• 
Staff Writer 

Danny Waters led the Iowa 
men's cross country team to a 
Saturday win over Augustana 
at Finkblne Golf Course. 
despite the absence of 
talented teammate John 
Dobbs. 

Waters and Al ' Greene, 
both seniors, nnished first and 
second and freshmen BrIan 
Nichols and Sean Corrigan 
came in fourth and fifth to 
lead Iowa to a 39-19 win. 

Although Waters believed 
his four-mile time of 21 
minutes, 17 seconds was .10 .... 
he said that was due, at least 
in part, to the dlmcult coune 
as well as unsuccel8ful team 
tactics. 

"It was II slow time," 
Waters said. "It'. a really hilly 
course. We never stayed 
together as a pack for the fint 
two miles like we planned, 

Cross 
Country 
(because) John Vanderwold of 
Augustana took off and set a 
strong pace." 

IOWA COACH Ted Wheeler 
also pointed to the difficulty of 
the course , and said that was 
the reason the distance of the 
race was just four miles rather 
than five. 

"This is a very tough 
course," Wheeler said . 
"You've got to get through this 
course physically and psycho
logically. Every mile you add 
to this course you add fatigue. 
We want to minimize fatigue 
untH we feel we are stronger." 

For that reason the Fink
Set WIIeeI.r, Plge 58 
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:' Sportsbriefs 
Amana will host VIP t~urney In 1986 

Amana Refrigeration, Inc., will host the 20th annual 
Amana VIP Golf Tournament on June 23, 1986 at Finkbine Golf 
Course, according to Henry J. Meyer, Amana's president and 
chief executive. 

"We have evaluated the tournament and determined that it 
continues to be an important company activity for several 
reasons," Meyer said. "First, students benefit from the college 
scholarships generated by VIP ticket sales. 

"Second, the VIP continues to be a popular summer event 
for the state of Iowa. The tournament gives Iowans a chance to 
see in person outstanding professional golfer« and celebrities 
from the worlds of sports and entertainment," he added. 

The company also announced the continuation of the 
Amana cap program. The eighteen current members of the 
Amana cap program have won over $20 million of the 
professional tour. 

Minnesota's Howe Is AWOL again 
CLEVELAND (UPI) - Steve Howe, absent from the 

Minnesota Twins the past three days, will meet with team 
officials Monday morning to discuss the situation. 

Howe, the 27-year-old lell-hander who was suspended for 
the 1984 season aller his involvement with cocaine, reportedly 
was in Detroit this weekend to visit his ailing grandfather. 

However, speculation soon hinted that Howe, whom the 
Twins had given permission to leave, had lell because of 
reasons related to his previous drug problems. 

"Steve is okay and will meet with club officials tomorrow 
(Monday) allernoon," Twins manager Ray Miller said in a 
prepared statement. 

"We will reserve judgment or comment until we have met 
with Steve and had the opportunity to discuss the circum-
stances surrounding his absence." . 

Howe was released on July 3 by Los Angeles at his own 
request and was signed as a free agent by Minnesota on Aug. 
11. 

He has a 2-3 record in 13 games with the Twins. 

On the line 
The first week of the Daily 

Iowan's On The Line contest 
has come to a close and the 
first 1985 winner is ... well, 
before we tell you the winner, 
let us give all you amateur 
prognosticators a few helpful 
hints. 

First of all, over 35 ballots 
had to be gracefully, and yet 
. acrobatically, jammed in 
Photo Editor Byron Hetzler's 
circular file slam-dunk contest 
because you didn't circle the 
tiebreaker, fill in the tiebreak
er score or sign your name. 
And every one of you would 
have won. Too bad. 

And now the winner. Drum 
roll, please. The winner 
is ... crumble, crumble, crinkle, 
crinkle ... Tracee (with two e's) 
Grigsby. For picking all 10 
games correctly and predict
ing closest to the tiebreaker 
score, she has won a keg of 
brew from the Gallery, located 
at 826 S. Clinton St. 

Scoreboard 
National Football 
League Standings 

Amrmc.n Cont.rtnc:t 

E.I\ ..... . ..... . 'It. L T. Pet.. PF. PA 
Miami 1 1 0 .500 53 39 
NY Jets 1 1 0 .500 '2 M 
N • ., England 1 1 0 .500 33 .0 
Buffalo 0 2 0 .000 12 56 
Indianapolis 0 2 0 .000 16 75 

Centr.1 
Pittsburgh 1 o 0 1.000 '5 3 
Houston 1 1 0 .500 39 39 
Cleveland 0 1 0 .000 2. 27 
Cincinnati 0 2 0 .000 51 69 

W •• , 
1.000 Kansal Clly 2 o 0 83 47 

Seattle 2 o 0 1.000 77 59 
LA Aalders I I 0 .500 51 36 
Denver 1 1 0 .500 50 43 
San Diego 1 1 0 .500 49 58 

Hatloul Conf.,.act 

E .. t. ........... W. LT . ...... PF. PA 
St Loull 2 o 0 1.000 
DIll •• 1 1 0 .500 
NY GianI. 1 1 0 .500 
washln~ 'on 1 1 0 .500 
Phllade phi. 0 2 0 .000 

C •• trol 
Chicago 2 o 0 1.000 

National League 
Standings 

88 
85 
41 
30 
8 

58 

E .. t. ........ . ... ..... W. L Pet... 01 

51 
.0 
23 
57 
38 

35 

5t. Loul. 88 55 .610 -
Ne .. York 86 58 .606 '12 
Monlr •• 1 76 88 .535 10'12 
Philadelphia 8' 71 ."3 18',., 
Chlc.go 88 75 .4811 20 
Pltllburgh .7 112 .333 38 

W ... 
Los Angale, 
ClnclnnaU 
Houlton 
San Diego 
Atlanl. 
San Francisco _,..R ....... , 

84 58 .5112 -
75 88 .532 8"" 
72 70 .1507 12 
11 71 .1500 13 
eo 82 .423 24 

58 88 ... 2e 

• t ........ "C ....... 4 _""Newf"",' ... , .. - .. -, 
Lot A ...... 1, Ctnd._. ,.-..,., .............. . 
............ 4, ... Dieto I 

....... ,'.R .... III 
Now Vorl! 8. Monlre" 2 
PittsburGh 5. P1IItodalphil • 
AtI.nta 4, Son Froncllco 1 
Cinclnnoll 10. Lot Angel .. 6 
51. Loul, 6. Chltogo f 
Houllon 2. Son DIego 1 

......, .• ca.-
SI. Lou" (Tudor IN and 

Horton 2-2) l\ Plttoburg!\ (Deleon 2·17 
and Rhoden &-13), 2. noon 

Ph"odet""la (Or.,.. 14-8) 
at Now York =n 20-01). 8:35 p.m. 

Chtc. \ IHJ) 
at Montreat Gutllclo.lon 13-11). 8:36 p.m. 

San Franc\ocO (GOII7-101 
at Clnclnnafl ITI_ 8-151. 1 :35 p.m. 

Houaton (HeathCocI< I-I) 
11 AU..". (JohMon ~). 1 :40 p.m. 

Loo Angelle (AMI .. 12-11) 
at San Diego (fIIIow tol0), ' :01 p.m. T......,·.o...a 
San Franclaco al Ctnclnnatl 

Chlc-eo 01 Montre.l. niGht .., ""~IIIaIphiIt" Now Vail<, nlghl 
T ' ..l.ouIa .. f'IIIIbuflill. nlghl 

Houllon at A"nl • . nlghl 
Lot MII.!'M at Son DIego, nlgll1 

\ ' , 

Grigsby even outdid the 
race between the DI prognos
ticators. Assistant Sports 
Editor JefT Stratton started the 
race ofT with only one miss 
(how could anybody pick 
Northwestern to win anyway), 
while Sports Editor Melissa 
Rapoport and StafT Writer J.B. 
Glass finished the first week of 
the contest with 8-2 records . 

. Look in Tuesday's DI for 
another list of games and your 
chance to become a winner. 

The results of last 
weekend'S games: Iowa 58, 
Drake 0; Iowa State 10, Idaho 
State 3; Illinois 28, Southern 
Illinois 25; Indiana 41, Louis
ville 28; Michigan 20, Notre 
Dame 12; Michigan State 12, 
Arizona State 3; Wisconsin 38, 
Northern Illinois 17; North
western 27, Missouri 23; Ohio 
State 10, Pittsburgh 7; Minne
sota 28, Wichita State 14; East
ern Illinois 39, Indiana State 7. 

Detroit 2 o 0 1.000 
Minnesota 2 o 0 1.000 
Green Bay 1 1 0 
Tamp. B,y 0 2 0 

W .. t 
LA RIms 2 o 0 
Sin Francisco 1 1 0 
Atlanta 0 2 0 
New Orleans 0 2 0 

Thllraclly', n.,un 
Kansas City 36. LA Ralde,. 20 

Sunda,'. n.lUn. 
Mtaml 30. Indlanapolll 13 
Washlnglon 16. HoUlton 13 
Chicago 20. New England 7 
NY Jell '2. Buffato 3 
51. LOUis 41 . Cincinnati 27 
Detroit 26. oall.1 21 
LA Rams 17. Philadelphia 6 
Minnesota 31 . Tompa Bay 16 
San Francisco 35. oI.lIanta 18 
Gr".n BlY 23, NY Giant. 20 
Denyer :M. Now Or1 .. n. 23 
Seattle 49. san Diogo 35 

MOIMIIIr'IOame 

.500 
000 

1.000 
.500 
.000 
.000 

Pll11Iburgh at CleVellnd , 8 p.m. 

nurUa,. Sept. ,. 
Chicago .t MlnnOlOII, 7 p.rn. 

American League 
Standings 

5' 
59 
43 
~. 

37 
56 
.3 
50 

e .... .. , ........... .. 'It .. L Pel .. G. 

'8 
37 
'6 
69 

22 .. 
63 
81 

Toronto 91 52 .638 -
N ... York 88 58 .606 . "" 
81111more 75 8& .532 15 
Detroit 73 89 ,514 17 '" 
Boston 71 72 .'97 20 
MIt ... uk" 62 79 .440 28 
Cleveland 52 93 .359 40 

W .. l 
Kin ... Cltv 
Clillomil 
Chicago 
Oaktand 
Seot1le 
Mlnnesol. 
Tex .. 

.112 eo .577 -
80 83 .659 2 '1t 
73 89 .514 9 
70 74 .<188 13 
8& 78 .465 16 
65 79 .• 51 18 
52 90 .:JeII 90 

_".11-C ...... nd 11 . Minnesota 9. (1., game) 
loll ........ ~, CleVeland 3, (2nd gamel 
Ootro" 10. Senlmore 3. (tsl game) 
Blilimora 5, Detroit " (2nd Q8IIIo) 
I(on ... CIty 2. Ook"nd 1 
Toronto 7, Now York 4 
Bollon 10, MIIWlukee 8. 11 Inning. 
T .... 8. C.lllomi. 5 
Seallie 8, Chicago 5 

lunda,'. _ill 
Ootrol1 " Bll1lmoro 1 
Io1ln_. 5. CleVeland 2 
IIoolon '. Mllwauk .. 2 
Toronlo 8. Now VorI!S 
Oaklond " _ ... City 2. \111 01'"") 
__ Cily 7. Oa_ 2. 2nd QIIIIO) 
CtAlomll 12. Te_ 4 
ChlOllllO e. IlMtIIe 3 

-r,a-. 
Cleveland =lI1or1y 4-4) 

at Now York ( 1 ()'S). 1 p.m. 
8.lItmore (O.MIIIIn .. 12 .. ) 

at Ootroll (Tor""II3-8). 6:35 p.m. 
Booton (Olad. 7.., 

lllolltweuk .. (H_ 8·7), 7 :35 p.m. 
"'1110 (Moore 1"') 

01 Ko_ City (JlCkaoh I~. 7:35 p.m. 
T ... (Moton 7.13) 

at loll_to (8ml1 ..... ''''12). 7:35 p.m. 

Sports 

Hawks overcome slow starts 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
Stafl Writer 

The Iowa women's field hock
ey team started out slowly 
against its Mid American Confer
ence opponents over the 
weekend but still managed to 
win all three games. 

The Hawkeyes didn't play 
very well against Toledo, despite 
winning the game, 3-1, Iowa 
Coach Judith Davidson said. But 
the team improved during the 
next two games, as the Hawkeyes 
rolled up victories against Ball 
State, 4-0, and Northern Illinois, 
6-0. 

"We still have a long way to 
go," Davidson said. "Our inexper
ience was reany sticking out." 

The Iowa coach said the 
Hawkeyes were lucky to beat 
Toledo Friday. "Toledo beat us 
to the ball. They were very strong 
in the way they played," she said. 
"They wanted to beat us and we 
stood and watched the game." 

IOWA'S SCORING LEADER ' 
Marcia Pankratz talJi.ed the only 
goal in >the first half to give the 
Hawkeyes a 1-0 lead. 

Toledo came out and tied the 

score in the second half at I-I 
with 10 minutes gone on the 
clock. 

It took the Hawkeyes almost 
15 minutes before they could 
break the tie. RosAnna Salcido 
connected on two penalty 
corners to give Iowa the win, 3-1. 

Iowa failed to dominate the 
game against Toledo. The Hawk-

eyes took 16 shots on goal and 
Toledo had 13. 

I The Hawkeyes took more 
control of the game against Ball 
State. "There was a lot more 
movement ofT the ball and the 
passing was better," the Iowa 
coach said. 

Iowa took 21 shots on goal 
compared to the three shots Ball 
State took. 

Freshman Michelle Murgat
royd took a cross pass from Salci
do to score the Hawkeyes' first 
goal with nine minutes gone in 
the second half. Pankratz added 
a second goal for the Hawkeyes 
with an assist by Liz Tchou at the 
14 minute mark. 

Deb Brickey tallied Iowa's 
third goal and Pankratz knocked 
in the last goal, giving the Hawk
eyes a 4-0 win. 

THE HAWKEYES' BEST game 
of the weekend came Sunday 
against Northern Illinois, accord
ing to Davidson. "We moved 
better and we passed better." 

Salcido scored \ t'irst for Iowa 
on a penalty corner with only 
five minutes elapsed. Pankratz 
cracked Iowa's second goal into 
the net at the 25:30 mark. She 
was assisted by Tchou. 

Patti Wanner tallied 
third goal of the half, 
knocked a rebound ofT 
ern Illinois goalie into net. 

In the second half, Pankratz, 
assisted by Brickey, knocked I. 
the Hawkeyes' fourth goal. Mar, • 
Koboldt scored with an 88sist by 
Pankratz, and Pankratz knocked 
in a goal with an assist by 

. Koboldt to make the final score 
6-0. 

THE HAWKEYES' SHOT 
output continued to increase in I 

the third game. Iowa took 28 
shots on goal and allowed its 
opponent only five shots on goai. 

Davidson used botb Iowa 
goalies in the three games over 
the weekend. The Iowa coach 
said she felt they turned in the 
best performance of the team 
over the weekend. , 

Joan Behrend played in the 
Toledo game. Karen Napolitano 
handled the goalkeeping duties 
against Ball State. Both goalies 
played in the game against 
Northern Illinois. 

The Iowa coach has still not 
~ade a decision as to which 
goalie will assume the starting 
position. 

Hipple-spurs Lions past Dallas 
(UPI) - Eric Hipple passed 

for one touchdown and ran for 
another and the Detroit Lions 
cashed in on two turnovers at the 
start of each half Sunday to score 
a 26-21 upset of the Dallas 
Cowboys. 

Ed Murray kicked field goals 
of 34 and 46 yards, and fullback 
James Jones crunched in from 
the 1 to help the hosts improve to 
2-0 under rookie Coach Darryl 
Rogers. 

The Lions turned two 
fumbles and two interceptions by 
usually efficient Dallas into 16 
points. 

Hipple scored on a I-yard 
sneak and threw a 21-yard touch
down pass to Jeff Chadwick as 
the Lions scored the game's first 
26 points. 

RESERVE QUARTERBACK 
Gary Hogeboom ran for a 2-yard 
score and threw two fourth
quarter T08 to' Tony Hill - who 
caught a career-high 11 passes 
for 181 yards - but Dallas, I-I, 

I 

NFL 
Roundup 
could not overcome its own 
mistakes. 

The Lions stopped the 
Cowboys six straight times inside 
the 10 early in the second quar
ter at a time when their lead was 
10-0. 

Defensive end Eric Williams 
put pressure on Dallas quarter
back Danny White on the game's 
second play and White threw an 
interception to end William Gay 
at the Cowboys' 20. 

Tony Dorsett caught a pass, 
fumbled and Gay recovered on 
the Cowboys' 36 a minute later. 
Three plays later, Hipple found 
Chadwick in the right corner of 
the endzone and Detroit had 
scored 101loints in It span or2:~. 

WHITE TRIPPED and 

fumbled going back to pass on 
the first play Crom scrimmage of 
the second half and strong safety 
Demetrious Johnson recovered 
on Dallas' 4. Hipple then 
sneaked over from the 1 for a 19-0 
lead. 

Elsewhere, it was: the New 
York Jets 42, Buffalo 3; Miami 30, 
Indianapolis !3; Washington 16, 
Houston 13; the Los Angeles 
Rams 17, Philadelphia 6; Minne
sota 31, Tampa Bay 16; St. Louis 
41, Cincinnati 27; Chicago 20, 
Patriots 7; San Francisco 35, 
Atlanta 16; Denver 34, Saints 23; 
Green Bay 23, the New York 
Giants 20; and Seattle 49, San 
Diego 35. 

On Monday night, Cleveland 
hosts Pittsburgh. Kansas City 
downed the Los Angeles Raiders 
36-20 last Thursday. 

At East RutherfQrd , N.J., 
Freeman McNeil rambled for a 
team regular-season record 192 
ya1'ds and two tOUchdowns, ignit
ing the Jets, who scored 42 
straight points. The Bills, 0-2, 

have not scored a TD this season. 

AT MIAMI, Dan Marino 
rebounded from last week's poor 
showing and threw for 329 yards 
and two TDs and Fuad Reveiz 
kicked three field goals to lead 
the Dolphins, I-I. The Colts fell 
to 0-2. 

At Washington, 
Rogers ran 31 yards for one 
touchdown and Joe Theismsnn 
connected with Calvin Muham
mad for another to lift the 
Redskins, who scored on their 
first three possessions for a 1~ 
lead. Two Houston drives in the 
fourth quarter died on missed 
field goals by Tony Zendejas. 

At Tampa, Fla., cornerback 
Rufus Bess set up two touch
downs with a fumble recovery 
and a blocked punt to overcome 
a brilliant efTort by James Wilder 
and spark the Vikings , 2·0. 
Wilder rushed for 113 yards on 22 
carries and caught 13 passes for 
71 yards. 

Then get in on the ground floor in our undergnduate officer • Juniors earn more than $1900 during one ten-week 

Monday 
Night 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

Pool T oumey at 
7 p.m. Call for 

details. 

21 W. Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

Engl.rt , 

PRIZZI'S ..... III 
W .. kdays 7:009:30 
SIt. l Sun. 2:00 ' :30 7:00 9:30 . 

Englert 2 
IT. ELMlrS FIRE III · 
W .. kdoys 6 :30 9:00 

6 Sun. 1:30 ~ :OO 6:90 9:00 

Clmpul1 
lACK TO TIlE FU11& ,. 
o.lIy 1:45 4 .15 7:00.9:30 

Clmpu.2 
PAIlS TEXAS 
Dolly 2.00 5:00 8:00 

ClmpU.' 
"1114" 
O.lIy 2:00 ' :30 7:15 9:30 

.,,. 
IW •• kd,'Y" 7:30 1:30 

:30 3:90 5:30 7:30 

Clnem. I 
........-rEII,. 
Weekdays 7:00 
Sat. 6 Sun. 1:30 . :00 7:15 

Clnem. I 
IAMO TALII ,.111 
Dolly 1.30 

CItoem. II 

POST. 
W.kd'V' 7:15 1:30 
Sal. ' 911 • . 1:45 . :15 7:t5 1:30 

"SlIP lUI. ___ 
1 .. ". .. pI. 20 

coJIlllli$ioning program. You could start planning on a career summer session 
Uke the men in this ad have. And also have some great • You can take free civilian flying lessons 
adwntages like: • You're commissioned upon graduation 
• Earning $100 a month during the school year If you're looking to move up quickly, look into the Marine Corps 
• As a freshman or sophomore, ,---------------, undergraduate officer commission-

}OOcouldcompJeteyourbasictraln- 'I,bft( I-nm~ve ingprogram.yOUCOuld" 
ing during two six-week summer "_~I I" II start off making more 
sessions and earn more than $1100 ~~ ... " ~ than $17,000 a year. 
during each session up qu1WY I' JWrelooking&lli!wfJoodmen. 

. ' 

See Capt. Logan Sept. 1~ 1& or 19 at the Iowa 
CIty Post OffIce or call COllect (515) 2844457 

• • 
Cc 
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Rugby club rtomps to win 
with improved teamwork 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's rugby club improved 
their record to 2-0 Sunday by stomping on 
the Cedar Rapids team, 32-4. 

"We played a lot better as a team 
(compared to last week's game at Clinton)," 
Iowa's Hiram Melendez said, "We played as 
15 guys and it paid off. We're in better shape. 
There was good forward play and the backs 
looked good." 

Scoring didn't come until late in the first 
half when Iowa's Barry Wyatt scored the first 
try of the game. A missed conversion kick 
kept the score at 4-0. 

Wyatt scored again, placing the ball 
square between the goal posts allowing 
Melendez a straight shot to make the conver
sion point, raising Iowa's lead to 10-0. 

BEFORE THE end of the first half, Cedar 
Rapids scored their only try of the game and 
missed the conversion point, putting the 
score at 10-4 at the half. 

"We looked better (this game) because 
both days this week we ran our butts off at 
practice," Iowa's Paul Tweed said, "We ran 
them into the ground. They were out of 
shape. All the credit goes to the backs. 
Everyone did their job." 

Steve Grandgeorge started the second 
half off for Iowa by scoring a try followed by 
the conversion point by Melendez, making 
the score 16-4. 

Sports Clubs 
Melendez made the conversion point which 
raised the Iowa lead to 22-4. 

RIGHT AFrER Diemer's try, Jim Lloyd 
ran the ball right back into the try zone. A 
missed conversion left the score at 26-4. 

With a little more than a minute left in 
the game, Tweed landed on the ball in the 
try zone, scoring the last try of the game. 
Melendez made the conversion, leaving the 
final score at 32-4. 

"Every game together, we play that much 
better. We'd like to think we'll play better 
together every game as we go along," Lloyd 
said. 

Iowa lost foward Jerry Murphy at the 
beginning of the first half with an injury, 
possibly fractured ribs. It is undetermined 
how long Murphy will be out of practice. 

The B-side followed the A-side's victory 
in their season opener with a 10-0 win over 
Grinnell. 

Greg Spontak scored Iowa's first try and 
a missed conversion kick left the score at 4-0. 

Steve McCullough scored Iowa's second 
and last try with a successful conversion kick 
by Mike Maze, leaving the score at 10-0 for 
the game. 

"The B-side forwards played very aggres
sively and the team played well together," 
A-side player, Dave Diemer said. 

John Schmitt of the Iowa Rugby Club brace. for Impact during a match with 
. the Cedar Rapids Rugby Club Sunday afternoon. Iowa won the malch 32-4. 

Iowa increased its lead with some team 
passing when Diemer ran the ball into the 
try zone scoring another four points. Again, 

The rugby team will play at home again 
next weekend, Sept 22, against UNI. 

D~ug trial prosecutor has 'no regrets' 
PITTSBURGH (UPI) - U.S. Attor

ney J. Alan Johnson says he has no 
regrets about his decision to tackle 
baseball's alleged cocaine connections 
through the immunized testimony of 
the sport's highly paid superstars. 

Seven present or former ballplay
ers have admitted on the witness stand 
buying and using illegal drugs, but all 
were given immunity from prosecution 
in return for their testimony against 
Curtis Strong, a 39-year-old Philadel
phia caterer charged with 16 federal 

I counts of sell ing cocaine to major
leaguers in Pittsburgh between 1980 
and 1984. 

Strong's trial Monday enters its 
10th day and is probably at least a full 
week away from going to the jury of 
nine women and three men. 

MEANWHILE, THE TRIAL of one of 

Strong's co-defendants, Robert "Rav" 
McCue, is slated to begin Monday in 
another courtroom about 100 yards 
away. 

McCue, 38, is charged with 13 
counts of selling cocaine to ballplayers 
in Pittsburgh between 1983 and Janu
ary 1985. 

"This is not a job for someone with 
a weak stomach or someone who is 
going to run away from tough deci
sions," Johnson said Friday in his first 
public statements about the case since 
the investigation began more than a 
year ago. 

"It (immunity) was the only one 
tool- other than walking away from it 
(the investigation) - that I had, and 
the day I do that is the day the people 
better go out and get themselves a new 
U.S. attorney." 

"When this thing is over. I'd tell 

you I'd do the same thing," Johnson 
said. 

BUT THE PUBLIC display of base
ball's brush with drugs is far from 
over. McCue, recently fired from his 
job at the local Easter Seals Society at 
the time of his arrest, and Strong were 
among seven men indicted on drug 
trafficking charges May 29 aller a 
lengthy grand jury investigation 
involving the testimony of at least a 
dozen current and former ballplayers, 
all immunized against prosecution. 

Strong was the first of the seven to 
stand trial. Three pleaded guilty to 
various charges, and court records 
indicate that a fourth , Shelby Greer, a 
telecommunications worker in 
Philadel-phia;i1!- 'Il'egotiattng a plea 
bargain with the government. 

The seven players testified last 
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week against Strong before Johnson 
turned to the less-sensational aspects 
of the case, introducing such items as 
fingerprints and hotel records to show 
Strong was in Pittsburgh at the time 
the ballplayers said he was selling 
them cocaine. 

THE PLAYER·WITNESSES included 
Kansas City Royal outfielder Lonnie 
Smith, New York Met Keith Hernan
dez, Los Angeles Dodger Enos Cabell, 
New York Yankee Dale Berra, San 
Francisco Giant Jeff Leonard, Cincin
nati Red Dave Parker and retired 
outfielder John Milner. 

All seven testified to being former 
cocaine users who made purchases 
from Strong. Under cross-examination 
by defense attorney Adam Renfroe, all 
were forced to identify other 
teammate-drug users and sources of 
their drugs. 
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Sports 

u.s. Ryder Cup ' reign' halted 
SUTI'ON COLDFIELD, England 

(UPI) - Europe ended the 
United States' 28-year reign as 
Ryder Cup champion Sunday 
with a crushing five point 
triumph in the biennial golf com
petition. 

"We made history today," ajubil
ant Tony Jacklin, non-playing 
European captain, said after 
watching Briton Sam Torrance 
siIJk the clinching, 22-foot birdie 
putt for a one hole victory over 
U.S. Open champion Andy North. 

The com bined British-European 
:.: team took a 9-7 lead into the final 
:.:. day and won seven of the con.:.: .0. eluding 12 singles , halving 
.::: another, for an overall victory of 
"." 16 and a half to 11 and a half. 

"THE WAY .sam Torrance 
-, played that 18th hole ... well, you 

dream about finishes like that," 
tJ he said, struggling to find the 

words to express his delight at 
wresting the beautiful gold tro

A phy from the Americans. 
';. It was victory on the fourth 
r., attempt since European players 

;0 were added to the British team, 
and came after they had failed by 

just one point two years ago in 
Florida. 

The last time the United States 
was beaten was in 1957, when Dai 
Rees led a Britain and Ireland 
team to victory in the years 
before the challenge was wide
ned to include other European 
players. 

"After my two Open wins, there's 
nothing come close to that," Jack
lin said. "It will certainly go 
down for me as one of the great 
days in my personal life." 

AMERICAN CAPTAIN Lee Tre
vino, whose team started the 
day's 12 singles trailing by two 
points, pOinted to Spanish hero 
Manuel Pinero's 3 and l 'win over 
Lanny Wadkins in the first match 
as the turning point. 

"I wanted to get some points 
back early," he said. "I thou}lht 
(Craig) Stadler would win. I 
thought that Wadkins would beat 
Pinero. And when we lost that 
one, we were behind the 8-ball. 
We had to get 8 and a half points 
out of 11 matches." 

That was a tall order for an 
American team weakened by 
slight injuries to Fuzzy Zoeller 

and Calvin Peete. 
Far from making up the deficit, 

the Americans were pushed to 
the brink of defeat in the first six 
matches as the Europeans 
attacked the 7,176 yard Brabazon 
course at The Belfry. Only Stad
ler won, beating Ian Woosnam 2 
and 1, and Europe won the sin
gles 7 and a half to 4 and a haIr. 

PINERO CHIPPED IN from 35 
feet for a birdie at the 10th and 
went two up at the 11th with a 
15-foot putt He was well on his 
way to his fourth win in five 
matches, )Vhich he clinched with 
a par 5 at the long 17th. 

Paul Way, four up after 10, held 
on to beat Ray Floyd by one hole, 
and Spain's Seve. Ballesteros . 
brought his personal tally to 3 
and a half of a possible five 
points with a half against Torn 
Kite. 

British Open champion Sandy 
Lyle reached the turn in an 
estimated 2-under-par 34 and 
clinched a 3 and 2 win over Peter 
Jacobsen with a 35-foot hirdie 
putt at the 16th. 

Another big crowd of about 
30,000 followed every twist and 

turn of the competition, roaring 
at each European birdie, and 
this seemed to have an effect on 
some of the visitors. North was 
3-up after 10, then surrendered 
two holes with bogeys at the 11th 
and 15th before Torrance sank a 
5-foot birdie putt on the 17th to 
square the match. 

North pulled his drive on the 
18th into the water, and reached 
the green in four. Torrance, who 
hit an enormous drive, holed out 
for his birdie and the match was 
won. 

After' that Howard Clark beat 
Mark O'Meara one hole; Jose
Maria Canizares defeated 
Zoeller two holes; Peete edged 
Jose Rivero of Spain one hole; 
Hubert Green beat Nick Faldo 3 
and 1; and Curtis Strange 
trounced Ken Brown 4 and 2. 

The European players cele
brated by showering champagne 
from the roof of the clubhouse 
onto the ecstatic fans gathered 
below as the British Airways 
Concorde, flying from nearby 
Birmingham airport, made two 
low runs over the course to 
heighten the excitement. 

~: New coaches abound in NHL 
(UPI) - A no-name draft, inac

t. tive trading and perhaps most of 
, aU, the Toronto Blue Jays, have 

.. made for an unheralded opening 
of hockey training camps. 

I, With a pennan t .. contend ing base-
ball team, even hockey-crazed 
Canadians are not debating 
whether No.1 draft pick Wendel 

.. " Clark should play wing or 
,I 

defense and for now, hockey is 
.' definitely the Canadian media's 

No.2 story. 
Training camps officially open 

Monday, with veterans due to 
" report by midnight. 

IN ADDITION TO one-third of 
the 21 teams featuring new head 
coaches, two-time defending 
Stanley Cup champion Edmonton 
promoted assistant John Muckler 
to co-coach with GM Glen Sather. 
Harry Neale is at Detroit after 
getting fired by Vancouver, 
where he will be replaced by 
former Winnipeg coach Tom Watt 
who last was at University of 
Toronto. 

The other five new faces are 
rookies, including newly retired 
players Butch Goring at Boston 

• and Jim Schoenfeld at Buffalo. 
Two of three neophytes in the 
Adams Division , often the 

~ league's most competitive, they 

will be joined by Montreal's Jean 
Perron. 

PERRON IS IN the most.eviable 
position of all the new coaches. 
Thoroughly fam iliar with his 
team, the Canadiens assistant 
coach was promoted when 
Jacques Lemaire resigned. Per
ron is inheriting the Adams Divi
sion's champion, albeit one dis
missed from the Wales Confer
ence semifinals by its arch-rival 
Quebec Nordiques. 

The coach believed to be enter
ing the hottest pressure cauldron 
is Ted Sator with the New York 
Rangers. The former Philadel
phia assistant is not taking over 
the worst team, but the worst in 
franchise history in terms of 
losses and goals-aga inst in a city 
known for demanding ' fans and 
media. 

THE LAST TEAM to make the 
playoffs - with one less win than 
the . Rangers - Minnesota has
long been one of the league's 
underachievers. Supposedly, this 
is because of injuries and dis
gruntled players. Lorne 
Henning - known for his excel
lent communication with 
players - comes from the New 
York Islanders organization that 

· ; Pittsburgh's power 
• 

built a dynasty around players 
who could deal with injuries and 
each other better than anyone 
else. 

While no draftee's arrival is 
being anticipated with the baited 
breath Mario Lemieux's was last 
year, there are some interesting 
rookie situations, particularly in 
the relatively weak Norris Divi
sion. 

TORONTO HAS THE No.1 pick 
in Clark; Chicago signed Bill 
Watson, the Collegiate Player of 
the Year with Minnesota-Duluth, 
and Detroit spent millions of 
dollars in the free agent market. 
Included in the Red Wings' sum
mer expenditures were $1.3 mil
lion and $1.1 million salaries to 
make right wing Ray Staszak of 
Illinois-Chicago Circle and cen
ter Adam Oates from NCAA 
champion Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute the two 
highest paid rookies in NHL 
histoly. 

Veteran movement was slight, 
with the most remarkable 
changes coming from retirements 
instead of trades. The last active 
Philadelphia Flyer from the 
1974-75 championship teams, Bill 
Barber, gave up efforts to come 
back from knee surgery. Similar-

ily, Terry O'Reilly, the epitome of 
the Boston Bruins' renowned 
work ethic, finally gave in to his 
batteri)lgs. 

The league lost two of its clas
siest players and individuals. 
Darryl Sittler, so long a symbol of 
the, Maple Leafs before he was 
traded to Philadelphia and 
Detroit, retired after a 15-year 
career, 16 goals short of 500. And 
Anders Hedberg, a fluid and 
clean-playing pioneer (or Euro
pean imports, has joined Ran
gers management. 

The most publicized retirement 
in recent NHL history happened 
early last season, but its impact 
will be felt again by the Cana
diens, who open their first train
ing camp without Guy Lafleur. 

The trio of Stastny brothers is no 
longer intact after Marian ' was 
released by Quebec and signed 
by Toronto. Toronto sent one its 
few legitimate stars, wing John 
Anderson to Quebec for defense
man Brad Maxwell. 

Veteran Peter McNab signed 
with the New Jersey Devils, 
whose GM is his father Max. 

Two superstars remain 
unsigned: St. Louis 4O-goal scorer 
Joe Mullen and Washington 
5O-goal scorer Bobby Carpenter. 
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! worries Cleveland CROSSWORD PUZZLE Be 
Fit 

• CLEVELAND (UPI) - Even the 
• most Stallworth of the Cleveland 
: Browns will pay more than just 
: mere Lipps service to the Pitts
; burgh Steelers' wide receiving 
: corps. 
• : Nevertheless, Browns Coach 
: Marty Schottenheimer believes 
: the two teams' meeting to mark 
: the 15th anniversary of Monday 
: Night Football will be won on 
: the ground and not in the air. 

"I have the greatest respect for 
the likes of John Stallworth and 
Louis Lipps," said Schotten
heimer. "They're two very fine 
wide receivers, and (Pittsburgh 
Coach) Chuck Noll knows how to 
use them well. 

"But the Steelers are basically a 
power-running team, just like the 
Browns. This war will be won in 
bits and pieces." 

NOLL ALSO SAYS the n~tionally 
televised game will be "a defen
sive test." 

"Granted, we have great offen
sive players like (quarterback 
Mark) Malone, Lipps and Stall
worth," said Noll. "Lipps is quite 
an athlete and is still improving. 

"But our short game must first 
grind it out, and that means 
running backs Frank Pollard and 
Walter Abercrombie." 

Pollard, who missed all of the 
preseason with a broken left 
hand, rushed 16 times for 74 
yards in Pittsburgh's opening 
45-3 rout of Indianapolis. 

"We're expecting a tougher time 
with the Browns," said Pollard, a.
six-year veteran out of Baylor. 
"Their defense was the best in 
the AFC last year and, although 
they lost their opener (27-24 in 
overtime to St. Louis), they were 
stingy with yardage." 

IF THE BACKFIELD can take 
care of the short gains, Malone 
(21-for-30 for 287 yards, five 
touchdowns and one touchdown 
rushing against the Colts) will 
look for favorite targets Lipps 
(nine receptions for 1M yards 

. , . 

and three touchdowns) and Stall
worth (5-65, one touchdown). 

"Trouble is, Cleveland's got 
those defensive 'Dogs,'" said 
Malone. "We got 445 yards 
against Indy, but this will be 
tougher." 

Browns quarterback Gary 
Danielson feels the same way 
about the Steelers' defense. 

"I know (nose tackle) Gary Dunn 
is out after knee surgery, but 
there's plenty on ferocity on that 
line," said Danielson, who was 
17-0f.25 for 202 yards and two 
touchdowns, and added 60 yards 
rushing. Danielson's main aerial 
partner will be sure-handed tight 
end Ozzie Newsome (six catches 
for 79 yards and one touchdown, 
extending his team-record skein 
to 83 straight games with at least 
one reception). 

THE RUNNING ATTACK has 
been bolstered by the addition of 
Kevin Mack (9-48, one TD) to the 
power of Earnest Byner (21-68). 

"We have to click on the short
yardage situations," said Schot
tenheimer. "Equally important, 
our kickoff coverage must 
improve. 

"One thing about losing to the 
Cardinals - we let them _have 
good field pOSitions. Let Pitts
burgh have that, and they'll take 
Cleveland Stadium apart." 

In head-lo-head meetings, Cleve
land holds a 40-30 edge but Pitts
burgh is 21-11 since Noll became 
coach in 1969. 

"Doesn't mean much - we split 
the two meetings last year, for 
instance," said Noll. "There's no 
favorite, as far as I'm concerned 
and I'm sure Marty will agree." 

Aside from Dunn being out, free 
safety Eric Williams is probable 
with a hamstring pull. 

For Cleveland, defensive end 
Keith Baldwin (knee), linebacker 
Clay Matthews (back) and safety 
Al Gross (back) are listed as 
questionable but all are 
expected to play . 
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Volleyball.---::c=ontinulCI~from p8:......:.--Q.1B 

{I'rd games but failed to do 
'We just couldn't put the 

away when we needed 
It," Stewart said. "We were 
ahead late in the third game 
but we just let them back in 
it." 

Zemaitis 'and senior co
captain Linda Grensing both 
played well for the Hawk
eyes, Zemaitis had 10 kills 
and three aces and Grensing 
had 12 kills In the match 
against Lamar. Grensing 
coupled her performance at 
the net with an awesome 
display from the service line. ' 
In the three-game match she 
had nine aces, serving one of 
the best matches of her 
career for Iowa, 

Drake 
first half, making many mistakes. 

By the start of the second 
half the Hawkeyes had their act 
together and took it to the Bull
dogs, "The third quarter hurt us 
bad," Tim Ackerson, lefl tackle 
for the Bulldogs, said. "Our 
mistakes and their capitalizing 
on them" made the difference in 
the third quarter, he added. 

The Hawkeyes racked up a 
record 37 points in the third 
quarter , dashing any Drake 
thoughts of giving the Hawks a 
competitive game, 

"Iowa got us into a hole and 
buried us in the third quarter," 
Shelton said. 

Wheeler 
bine course will remain a four
mile run next week against West
ern Illinois. 

Dobbs, one of Wheeler's top 
runners, did not run Saturday 
because of an injury, and is 
questionable for the Western Illi
nois meet. 

"John has a lateral knee 
problem that started in June and 
we've been very carefu l with his 
training," Wheeler said, "He may 
run next week, I'm not certain." 

EVEN WITHOUT Dobbs the 
Hawkeyes had no trouble with 
the visiting Vikings, capturing 
six of the top eight places. 

Freshman Chris Novak, who 
fin ished eighth overall in 22:55 
for Iowa, was the only Hawkeye 
who failed to score. Louis Engl
ish was the fifth -best Iowa 
runner, finishing in 22:36 and 

Hassard 
there and did what I could, I 
hope the rest of the meets go this 
well , then I think I'll be pleased 
with my season. I've got goals set 
for myself and I'm going to try to 
achieve them." 

Sons wasn't challenged as 
she led for most of the race 
before coasting in for the victory. 
The real race was for second 
place as Haggerty held off team
mate Janeth Salazar as well as 
Jill Slettedahl, Sheryl Maahs and 
Tammi Colby of Iowa State. Only 
seven seconds separated the 
runners placing second through 
sixth. 

SALAZAR ENDED up in fourth 
l place behind Slettedahl with a 

time of 17:37. Renne Doyle, of 
Iowa. also ran a strong race, 
finishing eighth with a time of 
17:52. 

"They ran well and it defi-

Iowa's third match came 
against Oklahoma and once 
again, the Hawkeyes were 
unable to meet the challenge 
the Sooners had for them, as 
they lost 15-7, 15-10 and 15-4. 

"THERE WAS NO excuse 
for the way we played against 
them," Stewart said. "We 
really just handed them the 
match," 

Iowa finally got things 
turned around in their last 
match agai'nst Southwest 
Missouri State. Afler over 
two hours the Hawkeyes 
came away with an 18-16, 
10-15, 10-15, 15-6 and 15-6 
victory to give them their 
third-place tie. 

Continued from page 1 B 

DESPITE THE lopsided loss, the 
Bulldog players didn't leave the 
game fe)lling defeated. 

"It was good playing in front 
of a large crowd," fullback Pete 
Mangold said, "and playing a 
ranked team was really fun." 

Ray, the Bulldogs rushing 
and scoring leader, said the Iowa 
game will help Drake prepare for 
its next opponent Southern 
Illinois. 

Cheathan added, "Going 
places like Iowa State will be no 
big deal now" since the team has 
played in front of over 66,000 fans 
at Kinnick Stadium. "I know this 
game will help us with the rest of 
our season," he said. 

Continued from page 1 B 

seventh- place overall. 
Tom Krieger was Augusta

na's top finisher in 21:57, good 
for third place. John Pommier, 
the Viking's second-best runner 
was well down the list in sixth 
place with a time of 22:26. 

Wheeler got a good look at 
his three freshmen and was 
pleased with their effort over a 
course that was a mile longer 
than what they are used to, 

Water. said the course was 
shorter, partly to help the fresh
men, "We ran four miles today 
but we usually run five," Waters 
said. "This sort of bridges the 
gap between the three miles 
they're used to and our five". 

He added that the freshmen 
are, "super, they're really solid. 
They're right up there with 
everyone else." 

Continued from page 1 B 

nitely was a pleasant surprise to 
see them finish fourth and 
eighth," Hassard said. "It's 
always nice to see freshmen 
place well in an opener like 
this." 

The only criticism Hassard 
had of Saturday's race was the 
team execution. 

"The only criticism of this 
race was I think that the team 
could have executed the race 
plan better," Hassard said. "The 
plan was to go out and run as a 
unit the first mile and condition 
themselves to have an edge on 
the opposition. I think at the mile 
mark we were more spread and 
not as tightly packed as I would 
have liked to seen at both the 
one and the two mile marks," 

Next week the Iowa team will 
be heading to Kenosha, Wise., to 
compete in the Midwest Collegi
ate Championships. 

1111~"_ 
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The Oaily Iowan/Doug Smith 

Iowa fullback David Hudson strugglas for yardage agalost the Drake 
defense as he scores on a 10-yard run in the third quarter of Saturday's 58-0 
win over the Bulldogs. 

~------198S--------~ 
WOMEN'S RUGBY @:. 

K~ 
NOW PRACTICING ~~,~ 

5:)0 ~'.A"': 
ruerlt~urs ~~R~ 

On field South Of ::,,~m"X'i ; 
Fieldhouse 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED 
for more info: )51- ''''1 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

The Place With Character 

TheGollery 
MONDAY NIGHT 

LIVE JAZZ 
No Cover 

TUESDAY NIGHT Is 

LADIES' NIGHT 

826 South Clinton 
14 block south of the Post Office) 

the final quarter and the lone 
score came on a Rick Bayless 
one-yard run with eight minutes, 
41 seconds remaining, 

The Iowa second half scoring 
avalanche contrasted to the 
opening quarters when Drake 
harnessed the Hawkeye running 
attack and threatened to make a 
game of it 

Iowa picked up just 14 yards 
in 15 rushes in the first 30 
minutes as Drake's vastly 
outsized defensive line held 
Harmon in check and sacked 
Long twice, 

". CERTAINLY WASN'T 
impressed with our run blocking 
early in the ballgame, " Fry said. 
"I think we had 15 yards at the 
half which has to be an all-time 
low, I got on the offensive people 
pretty good at halflime and I 
think they perked up a lot in the 
secQnd half. 

"We knew we were going to 
be a little slow coming out of the 
chute, but we didn't plan on 
being that slow," 

Afler Drake shut down Iowa's 
first three possessions - the best 
of which netted only a missed 
field goal- Long finally orche
strated a second quarter drive, 
passing for 44 yards, including a 
six-yard touchdown to tight end 
Craig Clark. 

Drake controlled the ball for 
most of the remaining ten 
minutes until John Brda missed 
a 52-yard field goal with 41 
seconds remaining, giving Iowa 
the ball at its Own 36. 

After an incomplete pass, 
Long hit Harmon on the lefl 
sideline. Harmon had a stride on 
his lone defender and broke free, 
racing downfield before being 
caught at the Drake four. 

Long later "hit Helverson on a 
crossing pattern in the end zone 
with two seconds left to give Iowa 
a more comfortable 14-0 lead. 

HARMON WAS CAUGHTO from 
behind on the pass play and later 
admitted he was missing some of 
his acceleration during the game, 

which was his first since suffer
ing a leg fracture last season 
against Wisconsin. 

"I was not as fast as I should 
be, not as quick as I shOUld be," 
Harmon said. "Before I got hurt I 
was just reacting .. . now I'm think
ing about (running) more. As the 
season goes by I'll probably be 
reacting again instead of think
ing about it." 

DURING A SUNDAY morning 
teleconference, Fry had more to 
say about his team's opener and 
some of the individual 
performances. 

"I thought (strong safety) Jay 
Norvell played one of the finest 
games I've ever seen for a first
time starter," Fry said. 

Fry also' said Schuster may 
be redshirted, as well as kicker 
George Murphy, running back 
Kevin Ringer and defensive line
man Myron Keppy, but he was 
not certain of the status of any of 
the four, On Vlasie, Fry said , 
"Eventually we're going to have 
to put him in in a pressure 
situation to see how he does." 

And on the obscenities being 
yeUed between the end zone 
stUdents and a nearby section, 
"There's no place in collegiate 
athletics for that sort of thing. I 
think it's disgracefu1." 

.. -
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SERVICE 

~Baritone Hall to perform 
in Concert Artist Series 

COUIIIILING 10. onxlely. 
......-. ... '-InCI_ 
_Ip p_ COI*RLING 
AIID STIIaS IWIAOIIdNT 
CINTIIl Uncia CIIIndIer. lolA ond 
Anna -. ACSW. 337_. SlkI
Ing ..,.10. _""'po _11_. 

~ rNtlonohlpo, ..... 1-
ty, ouIcldo. Inlonnlllon . ..... ... 
(medleol. 1ogoI. --"ng): 
CIIIIII CIMTIII,361-O,.O. F .... 
Anonytnou •• COnIIdentiaI. 

Baritone Ben Holt, with pianist Cliff 
Jackson, will perform at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
Clapp Recital Hall as part of the Hancher 
Auditorium Young Concert Artist Series. 

Included on Holt's program will be 
Purcell's "Hush No More" from Tbe Faerie 
Queen, Schubert's "Auf der Bruck, D. 835," 
Ravel's "Don Quichotte a Dulcinee" and 
Schumann's "Der Hidalgo, Op. 30, No. 3" and 
"Romanze, Op. 138, No. 5." 

During Holt's three:day residency at the 
UI, he will conduct lectures, demonstrations 
and master classes for over 200 junior and 
senior choir students at City High School 
and West High School. He will also conduct 
lecture/demonstrations for UI voice majors. 

HOLT MADE HIS Metropolitan Opera 
debut recently,· Singing the role of Schau
nard in La Boheme in Minneapolis and 

Squeeze album 
entiCing despite 
slow beginning 
Alex Wilding-White 
Staff Writer 

COil Fan Tutti Fruttl. Squeeze. A&M. 

While the analogy is not completely 
correct, tbe pop quintet Squeeze has been, 
in some ways, Britain's answer to Steely Dan. 
Both groups have been led by strong song
writing duos. Both have relied more heavily 
on recordings than roadwork. And the musi
cal styles of both groups have emphasized 
finely structured, well thought-out songs 
with the focus on vocals, a decided but not 
total disdain for solos, and lyrics that 
describe life in the ranks of the noveau 
riche. 

While Steely Dan attained far greater 
popularity, the Fagen-Becker duo have since 
gone their seperate ways. Squeeze, however, 
after a two year hiatus, has returned with a 
new record and American tour. Chris Difford 
and Glen Tilbrook are once again at the 
helm , ably assisted by keyboardist Jules 
Holland, drummer Gilson Lavis, and new 
bassist Keith Wilkinson (who played on the 

~ifford and Tilbrook LP). 
Cosi Fan Tutti Frutti represents a solid 

return. The songs are as enticing as ever; 
catchy hooks and clever tricks abound every
where. It's not a complete success, as the 
album does take a couple of tracks to get 
warmed up. Ahl but once it does ... 

''LAST TIME FOREVER," a slow ballad 
with a Motown-ish feel, opens with an a 
capella chant and a brief sound collage a la 
the Art of Noise before getting into the body 
of the song, which is characterized by 
rampant piano runs and guitar chords 
punching out the beat. A strong rhythm 
guitar sound also informs "King George 
Street," about the reform of an alcoholic who 
returns to his family. A variety of keyboard 
effects help to fill in the spaces, mimicking 
marimbas, choruses and horns. 

An understated guitar line, more synth 
horns and electronic percussion accents 
characterize "Heartbreaking World," with 
lyrics that bemoan the African famine, the 
Belgian soccer riot and young soldiers who 
never return. "I Won't Ever Go Drinking 
Again" is the most whimsical song on the LP, 
weaving a calypso melody in three over 
standard blues changes. The singer, as 
implied in the title, recalls with remorse the 
alcoholic haze of yore and makes a firm 
resolve not to return to such a state. 

While this isn 't exactly musical innova
tion on the cutting edge, Squeeze does 
manage to dole out songs that are intriguing 
enough to sustain repeated listenings. 
They're fun all right, but there is some 
nuance. 

Entertainment 
Today 

At the Bljou 

The Lo .. One (1951). Peter Lorre took his one shot at 
directing In this look at Germany's post-World War II 
disillusionment. Lorre also wrote and stars in this film 
reminiscent of Fritz Lang's M. In German. At 7 p.m. 

• Ta.1 zum Klo (1980). A gay school teacher goes 
looking for love andlor lust In all the wrong places In 
this X-rated semi-autobiographical feature by director 
Frank Ripploh. In German. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
~ ~n the networks: Its pep rally time at NBC as the 
nei*rk drags out 100 of It I Itars. for "NBC AII·Star 
Hou . (at 7 p.m.), a rather blatant commercial for the 
new season'S line-up. Then an aspiring ballerina "ama 
the he~rtbreak of professional and romantic rejection 
in "Mirrors" (NBC at 8 p.m.). a soapy TV movie with a 
few dance numbers. And finally, "Dallas' rewinds to 
the beginning of the Ewing saga as WHBF-4 atartl 
rerunning the series daily at 3 p.m. 

On cable: Paula Pr.ntiss and Robert Foxworth play 
quirky cope on the trail of dognappers In Joseph 
Wambaugh's equally quirky comedy, Th' BlICk M,rbI, 
(USA-23 at 7 p.m.); Barbara Stanwyck sees a killing, but 
naturally no one will beli.v. h.r, In 1954's Wltnelllo, 
Murder (lBS-15 at 1:30 a.m.), and Jerry Lewil becomas 
the victim of Robert De Nlro', ob .... iYe dealf. for 
ahow bUllnasa SUCC818 In Martin 5col1l8lll" bleakly 
amusing satlr •• The King of Comedy (CinemaK·13 at 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m.) 

Nightlife 
All this week. the Red Stallion Ie filled with the Top 

.a sounds of HapDln~. 

Detroit. He has given recitals at Carnegie 
Recital Hall, Alice Tully Hall, Kennedy 
Center's Terrace Theater and on public 
television for WETA in Washington, D.C. 

Holt won the Young Concert Artists 
International Auditions in 1983 and the 1984 
Walker Fund Recital prize of Young Concert 
Artists. He has also won first prize in the 
Washington International Vocal Competition 
in 1980, the Independent Black Opera 
Singers Competition in 1980 and the Joy of 
Singing Competition in 1982. 

Tickets for the Holt recital are $4 for 
adults, $2.50 for UI students and $1.25 for 
children and are available at the Hancher 
box office. 

The Young Concert Artists series is 
supported with funds from the National 
Endowment for the Arts. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline tor new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAl. 

Rnu .. I CONIULTAnoN 
AIIO PIIIPAllAlION 

Pechman Seeretari., SeMce 
Phone 351-8523 

A8OIITION IERVICE 
Low cott bill qu"'ty care. 6-11 
_k •. $170, qualilled potIont: 
12·16 _ks .'10 ... II.ble. Privacy 
of doc1o(. oHlce. counMllng Indl
.ldu.'Iy. e ... blllhed slnee 1973. 
oxporienoed gynecofoglst. WOM 
OBIGYN. Call COllect. 
51~~. Oos Moln .. lA. 

MmMalR I. PlR .. MONTH .t 
TIll CO .... ITTIEI All porm, 2I~ 
off wl1I> B •• bl Gall 337·2117 o. 
1I0p In 111114 South Dubuque (on 
the plaza)1 

MCOND-HAND ROSll ... Brand 
nlme clothing and housewares. 
0nI mile weet of Lantem Park 
PI ... on the Coral.llI. Strip. 
351_1. 

LEIIIAN SUpport Uno: Informa· 
lion. usl ... noe. refe"al. aupport. 
C.II 353-6265. Conlidenll.l. 

Pl:ANNING a wedding? Th. Hobby 
Press oH.rs nat'on.'llnes of qual· 
Ity 'n.' .. tlon, and .coosaorie .. 
10% dllCOUnl on orders with 
pr_nlatlon of thl. ad. Phone 
351·7413 _nlngs and weekenda. 

GAYUNE 
151-7162 

IPICIALI 100 2 114· euNon. 
(BI.ok Print on Color Paper) 

for ONLY 137.95 plus tax 
Bob's Burton Bonanza. 338-3056 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

DI!TClNTEII 
W~tM.~tPf09ram 

Ilally ""' Coun""ng 
W"'LK~NS weLCOMe 

870 C'pltol 
336-2359 

6:JG.5:30pm. M·F. Set. 7·11 

PIIIGNANCY TEmNG. 
Confldenti.,. ,.....,.bIe. Cou_ 
Ing ... lIabie. Tho Gynecology 
0flIc0. 351-7782. 

IATl .... ED with your birth cont,ol 
method? If not. oorne to the emm. 
Goldman Clinic tor Women for 
Information about cervical caps, 
diaphragm. and others. P.rt""" 
welcome. 337·2111. 

RAPE ASSAULT HAIIASIIIENT 
.. .... Crtll. Uno 
_(24 ........ ) 

TUXEDO AENTALS: Alfer Six. 
Pierre Cardin or Bill BI .... Begin· 
nlng at 528.00 compl .... Shoe. 
$6.00. Thoatrloal Shop, 321 South 
Gilbert. 338-3330. 

fULINQ DlPII .... D' 
Openlnga now In theropy group for 
_ WOrillng on -...nlng 
doptwMIon InCIlnctMIIng .... 
_ . Sliding ..,.. ANNA MOST 
N:.SW. 33f.34fO or 337_ 

IIA88AGI, _loll. Shlotlu. YOlir 
Choleo. TherllpouUo. tranqUIl. 
W_ only. 338-75.,.. 

PEOPLE MEmll 
PEOPLE 
If YOU ora _cated. unoampl~ 
cated ond femalO end love _ , 
blrdl. BHugoIaIo. ballot. BMW. 
and blcltcounlty. you might enjoy 
the frIendIhfp of "'" con_ 
man. Write: DeIly loWon. IIoIr 
Se-19. Room 111 Cornmunlcollont 
Cantor. loW. City IA 52242. 

IIITILIJQIHT. IUnny. _lev-
0lIl. _ . 1lll1ot1c. _. 

non_lng. onergotIc:. 31. SWU 
greduet. _ who onjoye 

movlol. dining. aporia. " ..... 
c.-ordo InCI cooklol hopoo to 
met\ very pmty. 1Ionder._. 
101 .... nonomoIclng. 1_lgont 
woman. _. for much laughter. 
c;ompanlonlhlp InCI _Iblo 
""""nco. PIouo ~ to 80x 
Se·2O. D.,1y Iowen. Room II, 
CornmunlOldo'" Conter. IoWa 
City. IA 52242. 

AOIPT con_Iona/1It, !willy. 
Intellectlllf, youngloll. l1li flftIOI 
edHor of Tho Notion .. _ . 7pm 
Thursday. ~ lU.IMIJ. 
Main loUnge. 

HELP WAITED 
NANNY agency hll Immediate 
openlngo In _ Yorle. ConnectI
cut .,d _ ltatOl. Mu.t eomrnH 
0110 yMr. C_ "'.-noI. 
319-386-1 m . 
EARN EXTIIA money ""'ping 
otIIers by giVing pi ...... Three to 
fOlir hours of opara tlmo 'lOh 
_k can IIrn you up to ., por 
montfI. P .. d In CIIIII. For Inform .. 
tlon . call o. lIlop III IOWA CITY 
PUIIIA ClNTEII, 318 Ell! 
Bloomington St-. ~'''T01 . 

flEDlllAL. Stota and CIVIl Servioo 
)obi now .. 1I1I.bIe In YOUI area. 
For Informltlon. call 
(802)831-3401. Depl. 210. 

NIED: Fornolo nude model 101 life 
dfllWlng. $5.00 /hOlir. C.II 
351-1656. 

PARTTI .. I /ful(lIme pharmacist 
wanled. Inquire .t Milan Drug. 33t 
Will Fourth St'"t. MII.n. IL or 
call1-3CJ&.787·1321 . Alk for Tom 
Kourlo. 

DOCTOA WHO Fan Club: Inter· 
.. ted? Write 3234 Friendship. Iowa 
City. 

ROCKY ROCOCO 
PHONE·A.fEAST. We d.'Iv.r 
meaJ •. Chinese or American. 
337-5095. 

DO YOU ha .. probfems making H 
llnanclally at the Uniwlrlllty? Do 
tuition Increases put the squeeze 
on you? Are you In debt up to your 
oIIln? The eN:; I, oeeklng persona 
whO lit thla category In an Ittempt 
to hmp students find ways to deal 
wHh IInancl.1 problems Please 
0111 pour ThomplOn or JeH Devitt 
.t the C ... C office (353·5>467) and 
let UB know What your concerns 
about financial aid Ire, 

WIE are 8 white couple who wish to 
.dopt • baby. W. aren'l .bl. to 
heve ou' own. JlIe4S8 conslde, UI 
u par.ntl. All expenseS p.,d. call 
cOllect. 515-623-5916. 

YOUR SPECI ... L Oays reme .... 
bered. $5.00 for 5 reminders. Extr. 
r.mlnd.r., 50e uch. ROM', 
Remlnclars. P.O. 80 •• 79. 
Lone Tree. 110 52755. 

A .. I YOU dealing with feelings of 
dept_Ion that you just can't 
&hake and that are Interfering with 
you, life? If so. the DEAUNG WITH 
DEPRESSION group may be able 
10 help by teaching you how to 
understand and manage d.pr ..... 
Ing thoughts. 1 .. lIngs and beha· 
vlors. Contact 1I>e Unl •• rslty 
Counseling Se""ce at J53.4.484 for 
more Inform.tton. 

CAIUAU social bridge group look· 
Ing for new playefl. Prol .. slon.lsI 
gredualo .Iudent ..... Icom • . Call 
before 10:00pm. linda. 626-2777. 
BobDl. 336-2800 or Jerry. 35H)271 . 

II .. NA'S · MA . .. AGIC· performl 
meglc trick. for any ooOl8lon. 
Re"","ably priced. 351-9300. Uk 
fo, Michael McKay. 

AlII you out of control? Are you 
Dlnglng. purging? Want help? 
Gall UCS. Eating OIlorderl Group. 
Spice limited - U of I Itudent •. 
353-44e4. 

AlllotIlCS DOWNTOWN .t Nautl· 
I .. _ Spa In the Holiday Inn . 
All c"- drop-In. Pool ..... m 
room. IlUn • • jacuzzllncludecl. Call 
_74. 

ADOPTION: IABY WANTI!D 
Happily married Child ... coupl. 
_k to Idopf Infant financially 
IOCUro w"" Iota of ."lIa ICM! to 
give. Modleol .nd legal pokt Gall 
our attorney collect. 319-351-3181 . 

fAIl .. AID Concert packego 
,oontIItlng of treneportatlon. tlck.t. 
lodging. for more Inform.tlon. 
1-373-0180. 

Bothe'ed by religion w"" .11 fh. __ ? So are _I 1'111 

IPtICOPAL CHUIICN 
WlLCOIIa YOU: Tho University 
Cheplalney. Episcopol Center, Old 
erick (WHI WIng). 28 Ellt M.rI<eI, 
351·221f ; Trlnlty Perllh. Colfego 
InCI 01_ St .. 337-3333: St. 
Francl •. epiloopal Contor. Old 
Brtck (WHI WIng). 351-221 t. Cell 
lIlY offici for Informetlon and 
newsfo1ters. 1IIMCII AT 
nliNITY: &lnclay. 8 .nd 10:I51m. 
Spm; TUOIday. 8:30am wHh hOlI· 
Ing ....... ; Wednooday. 8:3OM1 
InCI 5:15pm. IIIMCII AT 
IPtICCJlllAL CIHTP IN OLD 
IIIICK: St. Francl •• Sundey. lC1am; 
Monday InCI friday. 12:3Opm. Holy =:;nounoed for bo1l>. 

•• GIIOUP 111m 
Sundey. SIptombof 22. 3:lOpm. In 
EpIecopW Centor In Old Brick. I'IDA CIDUIIIIITI _ &lnclayt 
at IIpm In EpilcOpel eent.r. 

ITAllIUIT Battlol playere 
_ . A"'r Ipm. 337-2011. 
Exporter\ced o. Doglnner. 

IS OPENING SOON AT 
1600 1ST AVENUE 

IOWA CITY 
WE NEED: 

Pizza bakers, prep people, 
counter people, buspeople, 

delivery drivers. 

APPLY IN PERSON AT 
JOB SERVICE 

1810 Lower Muscatine Road 
Management Applicants Accepted 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wednesd.y and 
Friday nO\ln at WHley House 
MUlle Room, Saturday noon at 
North Hall. Wild 8111'1 Coffee Shop. 

AaOllnONS prOlllded In comfort· 
abla. supportive .nd educational 
atmosphere. Partners welcome. 
Gall Emm. Goldman Clinic for 
Women.lowa City. 337·2111 . 

PIIOaLE .. I'II!GNANCY 
ProINllon.' counseling. lobar· 
lions. '190. Call COllect In 
Dos Moine •. 51~2>13-27~4. 

.. EDlCAP PHAII .. ACY 
In Cora ,., lie. Where H COlIs I ... to 
keep he.lthy. 35>4-4354. 

flOAT WIIGHTlESSLY 
Gently credled 

In soothing w.t.rs 
Body we'" available 

THE LILY POND 
f'lOTATION TANK 

Kay Pitta 
337-7580 

InlIIIID OUT? 
10 malilge will help. ChOice of 
Swedish. ShllllU I.cup ...... re). 
feet _ology. IIlrofchlng 
rnaneuve,.. Certified M __ . 2 

CONSE .. VATION ... Iotanf for map 
'"to.allon p,oject. Worll ·Study 
only. C.II Sharlene Grant. IOWI 
Slat. HlltoriOiI Dep.rtment. 
338-5471. 

aU"M!II JOBSi Nation" Park 
Co:,21 p.rU-6000 plus _. 
Ing •. Complote Inform.tion. $5.00. 
Park Report. Million Min. Co .. 661 
2nd A ... WN. Kallapell. MT 59901. 

VOLUNTEEIS 
NEEDED , 

AatluutlCl 
16-60 years old whose 
syrnploms are severe in 

August through September. 
Must be nonsmoker. not 
on allergy shots or using 

steroids daily. can 
356-2135 

Monday-Friday between 
8,30 A.M.-l 1,30 A.M. 

and 1:30 P.M.-4:3O P.M. 

Compensadon available. 
1/2 YOl,. oxporlonco. Women only. I.L..----------' 
354-3380. 

THERAPIIITlC IlAIIAGe 
Swedllh IShIatau. Certified. 
Women only. H.1f hOur and hOur 
appoIntmonla. 35HJ258. Monthly 
plan a •• llable. 

PIIOFlIlIONAL PIIOTOORA· 
PHIR. Weddlngl. port,"", portIt>-
1100. Jon Von ""len. 354-8512.ffer 
5pm. 

COMMUN'" AIIOCIATUI 
COIINIIUMO I!IIVlCEI: 

'_nII Growth 'lIfe Crl_ 
'RellIlonlhlpolCouploifemlly 
Con"1ct '$pIrtuoJ GrowIII ond 
P.obIomI ·P.-.onaIIl8ff. Gall 
336-3571. 

YlITNIo .. iIIIA YITIIIAHB 
Counllilng and 'lip group. f,". 
LINDA CIWIDLlllIIA ",.-. 

BlIlTllllIOHT 
Pregnanl? Confldantlal aupport 
.,d _Ing. 338-3866. we care. 

I'IIORIIIOIW. PIIOTOGIlAI'HY __ wedding package 

pno.. Ray. __ . 
TlllRAPIIITIC MAIIAGI 

for It .... menagernent and deep 
,*xatton. For women 1nCI_. 
Sliding IClIo ..... HIllA 
PlYCIIOTHIRAPY. ~lm. 

HERA PlYCHCmIIJIAPY 
E>perIonc«I thorllp .... with Iomin-
III IPProech to IndIvId ..... group 
and couple OOIIneetlng; lor """ 
.nd women. Sliding ..,. -. 
","doni financial ..... """. nllo 
XIK -'ed. ~122e. 

OLD CIoftYOL Cab now open 
fIIturing 24 hour IIMCO. 
354-7M2. 

ITAO PIIIy? HMo yours at Tho 
Zoo In SOIonI Gall eM-3I5I _ 
7pm. 

HeLP WANTI!D. Mull have car. 
Apply IIIIor 3 p.m. lotito·. PIzza. 
321 SouIIl Gilbert. 

un lAJIOII 
Writer /photographer IpuDlI_ 
_. _nil. JolIn M. ZleUMilt. 
1183-2714. / 

WOIIK ITUDY poIItlon for lib 
onl ..... ca .... ker. 10-20 hour. po' 
_. IncludOl_. Gare of 
lab animal •• nd _ dutr. 
Experience ,""rrod; not n_ 
1Iry. ContlOl aru .. Gentenboln. 
3f3-3751 . 

WOIIK I1VDY poIItIon lor hMdymen. 10-20 hOUfl por __ • 
daya. Knowfedge of buIc carpen
IIy .nd familiar with """' _ 
_ . Contact Br_ GIn .... 
boIn. 35W751. 

LI'ftoIII oIftw: Ex-.go ront lor 
child care. _er. 354-8141. 
-ningl. 

DIIIVIIII WAIITID 
Earn .'CJO. 150 port ttrno . ...... _ own OIr and 1 __ . 1oppIy 

In,.,..., at PIUI ....... " .• PIzU. 
325 eut Markel 91 .... , ...... City. 
421 10th "_110. CorIMIle. AlIO 
IOOOpIIng eppilcatlonllor ........ 
end prep poopIII. 

• .... 8or\Ik>e P-.Ior 
chlldran InCI aduIII wIIh ........ 
menial dlNblHtlll r-..s lor port. 
tI .. worll. UUII bo 1 • • high IChooI lC':". - valid d_. 

. Ixportonoe heIpfuf. wltl 
train. Immed'" openInga. Call 
SyIWn. Unlimited. Inc .• :J3I.«!I2. 

TIll 011Il0ll1li_ ... 
roulol .. /aUIiIJII In tile following 
..... : ~ 1nCI'-ery. ""'; 
Court and M_lne. 1170. Prof1II 
lIMed on current number 01 
_ lor fou._. Cell 
33W1815. 

HELP WANTED 
I'IIOOIIAII COORDlIIATOR 

fo, !he Emorgency ..... , ... _ ind 
Food Bank Progflml, currantly at 
the Iowa City C."",, Int..-tlon 
Center. IIIepoNIbflHloIlncludl: 
Votun_ trllnlng end IUparvillon. 
budgoI properstlon ond edml
nlltrlllion. "n",doI and ... tlo1lcll 
rwporll, community 1l1I1on. avallll-
0I11on, InotUCla .... or equlv ..... t In 
floICI .....rng to hum" IOrviCfI or 
_Iotrlllion. pi ... '*tad wort< 
IXporionce. 
Tho """"catlon and complete Job 
cIoIcrtptlon may be pleked up.t • 
the Crill. Conlor. 28 East Marlcet 
SI_. Old erick. _11"", 
."d IIpm dally. No phone 0111. 
~. Tho Crt .. Conter " .n 
EOEJ .fflrmot'" IOIlon omplOylr. 

NANNY FOIl 
IPICiAL NHOI CHILD 

Young woman to I ... wHh family In 
"'Durbln IIooton. car. for IO'IIbIe fou, yMr old handicapped boy and 
III ... _ping dutlo. SlI.1'I 
pIu. room and boord. E>perlonce 
or Into,..tln nursing or _'si 
educatton a pi ... Slirt II IOOf1 II 
poaaIblo. "'-_d leiter. 
..... mo and photo to: Ka,on ArbII· 
..,. 35 Downing Rd .. l.eJclngton. 
MA 02173. 

IIIGIITEIIID nUfIII w.nted fOI 
p ....... duty nunling In ho ..... 
Floxlblo hours. c.r required. Gall 
or write: VNA of Johnoon County. 
1115 Gllbort COIIrt. low. City. I ... 
52240. 337 __ . eoe. 

PllYIICAL Thorepl.t. port lime 
pooItlon with homo ho.1th egoncy. 
Cer ond low. 11_ rwqulred. C.II 
or writ. VNA of JoIIn_ County. 
lt15 Gllben COIIrt. loW. City. 110 
52240. 337 __ . eoe. 

IAllTENDI!R, Immedl ... pooIlion. 
IVIII_, mull bo a ... lI.bI. 
__ • "pe,lonee pref.rred. 
Apply __ lpm- 4pm. Holly' wood,. 1 t34 South Gilbert. 

.-wANT!""'" 
Tmel onthu.I .... w.nted to join 
!he nation', mOlt .eput.bf. 
campu. Rep. Saleo Tllm. Earn 
unlimited eommililoni and FREE 
trlpo promoting Ski & Be,1Cil trips. 
cal SUNCHASE TOURS. INC. 
Todeyll-1OC).321-5911 . 

UNIVlIIIITY Paronla Ca" CoHee· 
tlve needs janltorl melntona""" 
... rtcer. worle .tudy only, ffexlble 
houri, S4.25i hou,. 353-3715. 

CRUIS. SHIP .I0.SI 
Great income potential. 

All occupations. 
For information, call; 
(312) 742·'820, 

.xt.278 

WANTED: .xperlenced II .. cook •• 
momlng. end """,,'ng •. "'pply 
2-5pm Monday· Frldey .t Gr .. nbr· 
I .. R ...... rant, Corel.llio. 

LABORATOIIY ASSIITANT. lab 
melntenance, bleed animals, work 
lIudy preferred. 20 hOu,. w .. k. 
G.II 8trc'.r. 353-3747. 

W ... ITREI8I WAITER 
No experience nec&saary. We will 
tnrln you IQ .am $4-6 por hOur. 
MI.ry plu. tlpa, full or pert time. 

. dl)'t! o. _nlng shlna .. allabl • . 
Apply In p.rson d.lly . .. ARC·I BIO 
BOY, F.mlly R .... urant, 900 Flflt 
Iovenu •• CoreMIIe. Equal Oppor. 
tunlty Empl_. 

CHILDCAIIE w.nted fo, OIIr 
toddler In our home lOme MOm
ings. Tuesday .ndl or Wednesday 
afternoons. Three minute walk 
from Combu .. Mu.t bo loving. 
,"ponslble nonomekor. Refe'· 
ences reqUired. Good pay for the 
right person. evening •• 353-4072 
or 354-3555. 

WANTED: Wort< Study Typist fo' 
ploasant and stimulatIng offlc • . 
International Education & Services. 
Room 202. Jeff.rson Building. 
353-6249 or _ Helen. 

CHILDREN 
NEEDED 

&lbjec:tleg .... 8. 8 and 10 ye.,. 
needed for apoech and hearing 
...-rch at the U 011. Must be 
nati .. lpeaks,. of English . Part~ 
clpan .. will bo compenSited for 
tlmo .pent. Con .. ot Jill . 353-51311. 
8 to 5. Mond.y through FridlY. 

SUIIT1TUJl! teaohers '-ed for 
early childhood program. experi
ence required . 351·9322 . ... nlngs. 

WOIIK STUDY .tudent _ for 
dll. entry .nd gene,al office wo"'. 
Knowledge of SPSSX uMful. but 
not reqUired. w in trlln. 10 hours 
per week. Call 353-3160 or 
353-4745. AI. for Micheli. 
Naughton. 

AVON SpecI., oHor-llmHed time only. 
Need txt", $$$Ior IChool? e.m 
up to 50%. call Miry. 338-7623: 
Brenda. 645-2276. 

WOIIK STUDY only. College of 
engineering c ... e L,t,B. Graphics 
terminal room MonHOI. ~10 
hOlirs weekly. 14.00/ hou •. "'pply In 
porson. 1203 EB. 

CHILD car. for three children. 
ages 5. 4. 2. In ou, home. 6-5pm 
Mon. ·Fri .• achool yea. only. Need 
car, nonsmoker. 337 .. 7060 after 
5prn. 

PAAT TIME media rooearch 
oUlllld. of oHlce. Knowledgeable 
In .thletlco. Educatlon" CollCOPt •• 
PO Box 288. Iowa City. I ... 522«. 

WANTED: Plight audlto'. 16-25 
hoursl_. Apply In person. 
Rodeway Inn . Coral.III •• 8-5pm. 
Monday· Frld.y. No phone calli 
p ..... eOE 

pAIIT liME delivery person. Pref.r 
pelion fomilier with auto Parts. 
Apply In perlOn. Lawrenc. 
B'others "'utomell .... 643 M.lden 
Lane. 

IIUIDI!NT COUNlnOll 
P.rt tim. po.ltlon In "aldentlal 

lreatment centor for edoloocent 
moleo. Requires degree In Humin 
Sorvlcel and! or ox,",rionce In 
reaIdontfol group c.re. 

Schedule hours: Sltu,d.y. 
noon-- midnight: Wedn_y and 
Thursday. 3pn>-7pm. "'bllty to 
work other hours on Ihort noll .. 
'*'""'Y. ConI.ct Jack GovIer. 
337-3485. Tuesday- Frld.V. 
noorHlpm. 

WOIIIlITUDY pooHlon. General 
c:Iorfc.u typing : p._.tlon of 
....art ... for eno'_lng pi ..... 
ment .cttvtly . ... ftomoon hOll,. 
only. Contact: Engl_ring Pta ... 
ment OffIce. Room 3121 EB. 
353-5174. 

RESUME 
1'IIOPEISIONAl. REIU .. 

..... AIlATlON 
CollI:. 

GaM: Mlk • • 354-3722. 

"PifIG 
llnu .. a. thoMa, manuocrlpla. 
paper.- IpICllllze In Modlcal .nd 
Sclenllflc. Flit • • cou.ab .nd 
"-'<Ieblo. Vory rlllOnebr.. Ann. 
.1820 or alfor Ipm. 
31".7-4283). 

JIIIYL" TYPING 
15 ,..,.. axporionce 
term .,.,.,.. _ . 

IBM .~. 

CCILONW.I'AIIK 
...... IEIIYICIS 1.,.....-_ ...... 

l)pIng. wo.d proceulng. IotIors. 
__ booIdIeep!ng. "",t_ 
you _. AlIO. regula. ond micro
_ trlnlOrlpllon. equip","",. 
IBM DIIpt_riter. Fut, .Hlelent, 
-*. 
CIUAUTY typing: M.,u ... Ip ... -._ .. ;-
Ionguegee. German. Beth. 
l-t4U341 . 

"PING 
fAlE PAIIKING.Typlng, edHlng. 
wo,d procelling. Speed I. 011' 
opecl .. tyl "CH .. AN IICMTAII· 
IAL MIIYlCI. 35f-8523. 

UPI!IIIINCID. fut. lCCurefe. 
Term pepera, mlnulCr1pt1, ltc , 
IBM Selectric. 338-3101. 

ALl your typing need • • Gall Cyndl. 
351·1088. """ngs boIoro lOp.m .. 

PAPEIII typed. fUllOcur .... 
relIOnabio ro .... excellent 
emergoncy Seerotary. 338-587 • . 

PAPlIII (call .... ed for oyornight 
IOMcaj. manu",'pla. thelH. fut. 
accurate, reuonable. 354..&819 . 

COWNI TYPING /WOAD 
PIIOCUSlHCl, 201 Dey Building. 
Aeon IOWA lOOK, 8-Spm. 
336-5589. Evening •. 351 ... 73. 

WOIIO proceuing .t typing .. tOl. 
Pro'-Iona!. DllCOunt to .tudonla. 
338-7071. 

PAPEIII typed. $1 .00/ pogo. 
Franch, Spinllh. German. G""" 
chIrlCt.~. Fat, accurat • . 
338-9301. , 
FAIT, .ccurete typill. live on 
bUill ... $1.00 por douDl. Ifllced 
page. C.II Rhonda. 337-4651 . 

ROIlANNE'S TYPING 
364-2141 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FII!! PAIIKING. Word pr""""ng. 
editing. typing. Speed I. our 
opecl .. tyl "CMMAN IICII!! AR· 
IAL MAYlCE. 351-8523. 

IUSAN'S 'Wo,d Proo_lng 
IT)'l>Ing. p __ • manulCrlpt • . 
th_. dluertallon •. P,of",'on.' 
quality - 16 yearl "perlenee. IBM· 
PC with letter quality prlnt.r. Vory 
rollOn.ble r ..... C.II 35'·5733 
anytime. 

WOIID PIIOCEIlING' lomMO 
354-n2t 

PROFESSIOIAL 
SERVICES 

Hours: 
M-Thr 7-10 
Fri.,7-7 
Sat., 9~ 
Sun.,. 12-5 

14 S. Clinfon St. 
Across from 

the Pentocr.sf 
338-COPY 

kinko'Se 
"""""""" -..... -. 

WE MAKE the first word In -1'1 
DI cl ... lflod ad bold and In upper 
case. You can add .mph .... , to 
~our ad by making thst word 
unique. In .ddltlon. for a small f ... 
you can have other betel or upper 
case words In th. text of YOII' ad. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIAEZ!!, 511 I"" ...... nu • • great 
haircuts . • 11 new cllen ... h .. f price. 
351-7525. • 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPER'S Tollor ShOp. men', 
and women's alteration • . 128~ 
Eul W .. hlngton Sir .... DI.I 
351-1229. 

EXPERIENCED ... m.tr ... · 
custom sewing, alteratlonl, mend
ing. Phone~. 

AACHITECTIIIIAl design. carpen· 
try. electrical. plumDlng, palnllng 
Ind masonry. 337-6070 (mobil.) . 

fUTONS made locally. Slngl • • 
double. queen. choice of febrl ... 
Gall 33&0028. 

WlDOtNG and portr.1t opeclilist. 
Susan Dirks Photog.aphy. 
3&4-9317 afte, 5p.m. 

SEWING: ProfHSlon.1 .Iterationl 
Iformeriy of · Sew~t·Seaml·). 
Monday-Friday. ~12. G.II. 
354-7383. 

TH1! TAILOIIS- Complet. men'. 
and women's alt.ratlon..- ac:ross 
f.om Old ClpHol Center 01 118 
South Clinton. 338-D832. 

YOUA FUIINITUIIE repaired. 
reupholst.red. Fo. flit .. ",leo 0111 
1-629--4969. The Upholatery 
Speelallst. 

WOOotlURN SOUND IEIMCE 
seUa and se",lc .. TV. VCR. lIoreo. 
luto aound and commerclallOUnd 
oal .. and """"ce. 400 Hlghlond 
Court. 336-7547. 

w. tuned uP. 011 ohanged. 
reasonobf • . Got It dono blfore 
winter. Call 338-1263. uk for Jim. 

OUAUTY SEWING AIID AL TEIIA· 
TIONS. Reason.ble "t ... 
337-3507. 

UPlIIT .... ,ng . • H.retlo", wl1l> 
or wHhoul patternl. Reaaon.bf. 
priCOl . ~7. 

STUDI!NT HEALTH 
PIIEICIIIPTlONI? 

Ha .. your doctor call It In. 
Low low priCOI • w. deliver FREEl 
Six blocks from Clinton St. Dorm •. 

CeNTR ... L ReXIoLL PH ... RM ... CY 
Dodge " D.venport 

338-3D78 

I'lAITICI 'ABlllCAnoN 
PI •• ,g ..... luollO. SIY.ene. 
PLEXIRlII .... INC. t014 Gilbert 
Cour\. 351-8399. 

IIISTRUCTIOI 
GUrrAIIlnttructlon. _I. 
1\yI ... Un"'raIty lrelned. 20 yM(. 
oxporlence. 35>4-3820. 

PlANG 10"","1, exportenoed 
college mulle mlno,. eduHl "'d 
chlldran welcome. 338-3815. 

IlAIIAQa CLAII 
T ....... hOu, Inton ..... 11121 and 
tI22. p_,.tratlon reqUired. alldo 
'"g 10110 ..... 354-1228. 
NONCIIEDIT _Ing 0_ In 
caraml ... Phologrllphy. D.awlng. 
Wile, Color. ChineN Land_po 
Painting. P,,",r Making. Milling 
and F,ernlng. IMU ... m and Cllftl 
cante,. ~11'. 

CHILD CARE 
4oC, CHILDCAIIIIlIIOUIICI • 
CI~R. Dayclre. p_hool 
Inlormotlon .nd _reI. HOme 
InCI cenfor _'ngslllled. M.f • 
daytime. 338·7e84. 

CHILDIIIN .. ClAllDI!N 
MOIfTI!IIOIII •• 2 .. , .rI. 
dance. '"'''' ond IInguage. AM 
ond PM cI_. :J3t.8I56 . 

.GIITIIIID claycare hao opon
I. for _lor 1nCI1n ....... 
351-3072. 

pm 
IIIINN!IIAN t!eO 

• PlTClNTEII 
TroplOiI fish. pet. ond pot 
ouppfloa. pet g,oomlng. 1500 ,.t 
... _u. South. 338-6601 . 

'AIIIIOTl, t.me. t.,k'ng. yellow 
nape. $500. Bluo and gold macaw. 
$400. 845-2831 . 

GEllMAN Shepherd pupploa. 
_n _. Old. $t25. 33T-5eI7. 

AKC Sprlnger Spanlal pup •••• xcal· 
lont qulilty. gOOd hunler. ,7&
$100 1-383-5130. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
G.E., VIII yell S260: Smith
Corona bell typewrltor Sl50. 
3S1-0116. 

useD Ylcuum cl .. ner •• reuonilOo 
Iy priced . • II ... NOY·. VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

A ITEAI.: Electrlo Iypewrlter. $15; 
sof • • $100; maplo doIk. $75; lamp. 
$lSo20; 28· t[)'opoed bike. MO. 
338-2855. 

COMICS FOR IALI 
M.ny old DC! M.",., 

351-4929 

""EWIIITI!R. M.nual. Smith
Coronl, office model. $30, 
338-3187 . .. onlng • . 

NEED SOME C .... H IN A HURIIY? 
Round up those unwanted 111ms 
and edllortl .. them In THE DAILY 
10W ... N CL.A.SSIFleDS. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COM .. UNITY AucT,ON """1'1 
Wednoodoy ovenlng ooIls your 
unwonted Ilomi. 351-3888. 

IOOKCAIE, $19.95 ; 4-d"wor 
chast. 149.95; 4-drawer d .. k, 
149.95; I.bl •. $29.95: Icwese.t. 
$12e.95; futon •• $79.95; chal,., oto. 
WOOOSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
NOrih Oodgo. Open 1 tlm·5:15pm 
_ryd.y. 

FOAM CUllom cut .ny "11 •• ny 
denalty. MAlTl!A IiIATTIIEIl 
"AKEIII, 41510th ..... nu •. Coral· 
ville. 351-:!053. 9-6:3Opm. 

FACTORY DIRECT MATTIIEIII!8. 
box aprlng., lMeraprlng or foam, 
al1atandard sil:ea. cUltom 'Izee. 
1110. fUTONI, all si .... MAITI!R 
.. ATTREII MAKERa, 415 10th 
Avenue, CoraMlle. 351·2053, 
9-6:lOpm. 

QUEEN SIZE w.terbe<l. '125 Or 
best offe •. Call Merk It 338-6414. 

SEAIII .'ngle bed complet •• S60; 
IIko now rowing meehln •• $70. 
337-3140. O'Ienlngs. 

VERY Iturdy booklhel .... 5 1/2 
f ... wide. ShelvOll0 and 121nchas 
high. $20. oak choat of d"wera 
(19200). $75. 338-4887. 

SINGLE bed. 135; "".11 .Ir condl· 
tlonor. $90: desk I.mp. $5; met.1 
desk. 135: largo '.n. $10. 338-t622. 

COlOR 'IV, 13 Inch. 10 month. 
Old. $125 O.N.O .. t.,ephon. 
354-6295. 

DORM rug. gold Ihag , cui to fit 
....M. or P.M .. 354-1175. 

TWIN metlr ... and Innerspring. 
$35. 338-3561 .ft .. 5pm. 

ALl .1801 Hon dUk with file draw
er, 3O"x45-, 338-0988. 

KlNG Sfze w.t.rbed m.ttre .. 
only. Ilk. new. 354-4431 .lfer S. 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUVING _rlngo end _ gotd 
end ollvor. STEPH'I STAMPfl .. 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque . 354-1956. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP til. BUDG!T SHOP. 2121 
South Rlve,.ld. Drive. 10' gOOd 
ulld clothing. small .Hehen lIoma, 
"c Open overy day. 8 45-5:00. 
338-3418 

ANTIQUES 
COTTAGE ANTIOUES I. now 
located II 507 South Gilbert. W. 
teature oak, w,lnut and country 
pine; anllque ,coollOfies. Float. 
China. 

L,t,ROE oak filing eabfnot. oak 
kitchen cupbo.rd. oak highboy 
end wicker sof • . COTTAGE ANTh 
OUESt 507 South Gilbert. 

BOOKS 
YIoLE. IHAKIIPIAIIE. farly 
,,'umol. $85. H.unted Bookshop. 
337·29911. Tuooday· Frlday. 
I :3fJ.6pm. S.turday. tl~pm. 

JAMES R. NEW""N. World of 
Mlthematlea. FOUl VOlufllll. $50. 
Haunted Booklhop. 337·29911. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
11M Copiar M. Xerox 86011 Copier. 
older IBM Typew,'ter. llmoat new 
Smlth{;orone Electronic Typewrf. 
fer. some IUppllea, 338-3800. 

COMPUTER 
APPlE lie, 1281(, hardly touched. 
print ... 2nd drive. oxfru. ~. 

.... .,.,. ... termlnll, new 
kayboa,d"WEEG compatible, ,175 
Lynne. 351·7108. 

IBIfI PC)r. 2561<. loodod with hard
wire and IOftWa,. acClllOriM. 
paid $3500. liking S2OOO. 
52W743. 

RECORDS 
INnlOOUCING a record 1I0r0 with 
muolo f.om yeet.rd.y .nd today. 
Spoc:III until Sap_. 16 on 
Ma .. 11 XU~S90 .1 52.1541 
TOt< 100 90 for $ .. ee. $I off uoed 
record. ""'oll lOll for $3 or mora 
until Saptombor 16. carrying 
OCICurs now _ •• 110. Will 
pay CIIIII for qullity record •• M\JtIc 
M.n Rocord. II 114 1/2 Ell! 
CQlIIgI. IIIld to Vito' .. upIIIlrs. 
114. r.toncIay- Slturday. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
VOX IlIA TL!IAII, IIIfI1I
"coullia. Groat looking gult" 
Collootora H.m. $37&. 337-3024. 

TIWII gullar and tOO w.n emp 
lor l[).opoed bfcyelo. 351-3711. 

I'IA11O~1ALI 
Wlnted: IIIIponsl"," party 10 
_mo smaff mon1l>1y IIlYf"O"It 
on pleno. Set Iocotly. C .. I CredM 
~r. HI00 .... 7-1288. 

OUAUTY cello for ilia, apPrellod 
III S2OOO. Belt ro.oItIIbIo 0"". 
_"" . ~18 

I, I t:lI\ \ 1.1: \ \11 
: ;" I lUll 

.. 
STEREO 
OPTONICA 81 Wllle/chlnnell ..... 
graled .mp; K."",ood 200 Wa'" 
ohannel ~ ... r: Vootor _rOIl 
IOlanold control _ dock : 
TOIO 7 Inch reoI, lOIonoId oontlOf; 
Cobra 40 ch.nnol dlgl", ee •. 
3J8..I101. _Ing •• 

ALIIOIT now SoUnd IlOIIgn 
.teroo with two opeIIcora, -..tIe 
cMok. turnllblo. recorda _f, 
oHo,. 354-8873. 

fOllIALI: f e75 He.1h I .oreo. 
evolution .pe.ke .. , $100. CoIl 
354-4811. 

I'IONIIII ... mp ... ·5: 0nIcy0 lum~ 
.bla CP·l017 ... ; FllChar...
dlOk CR·25S: spo.kers. _In 
Acoullic ... -eo: .toroo dod< 
Includecl. S350. Alfor 5pm, 
354-9571 . 

JYC ..... tt. cMok. good cond~ 
don. 5240 new. now $fOO. 
351·9373. 

'OIIIALI: Remot. controlled 
Sony d'g,t., .mp .nd lunor. 
Ha,mon Kerdon tumt.ble. IIAO 
IOOIlve •• Phon. 35).1154 fO' 
price. and Info. 

JVC L·12O .utomatlc tuml.blo wi 
OIrtrldgs. '-. Olcellonl condi
tion. 170. 337-4034. 

II!COIIDING equlpmenl: T_ 
h.If·lrsck. $400; Fonder eprlng 
r .... rt>. $75; Db> nolM reduction, 
$50: mlcropho_: Shure 5 ... 57. 
Al<G [HooE·l. $45 _ . 351~. 

"'OM!II CT·F900 OECK: dlgllli 
met.,.. Dolby. $-hood. 2-mote,.. 
5250. 35t·9015. 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIME: R.nt to own. W, 
Itereol, mlcrowlYeI, applllnCel, 
furniture . 337-9900 

TY, VCR. alorlO. WOOOlUIIN 
SOUND. 400 Highland Court. 
338-7547. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
THE DAIIK ROOM 

I W. rent Dark Rooms 
13 S. linn. 337-4023 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
cO .. PL!T! oat.lllfe r ....... r 

.ptoma .t low. low prlc:oo. 
HOrkhelmor entorp~ lno. 

Drlv •• IIttI .. SAve • loti 
Highway 150 South 
Hazelton IA 50&11 
1~-58f15 

ENTERTAINMENT 
OlacJockay 

WHALIN' DAlI 
Slat. of M Sound 

.... Stone "'ge PricH 
338-9931 . ...... Ing. 

SOUND ENTERTAINMENT 
D.J. IOIInd & light .how 

The bell In music and prt .... ·G""" specI.'s' 
Scott. 353-0790 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
KING RICHAAO'S Royol Happy 
Hou,. r.tonday - Frld.y. 4:30pm 
~·3Opm. 9pm-llpm. Two lor 
one on drink •• 50J dr ..... KIng 
Rlchord's In Sycamore Mall. 

CO .. E 10 D.ne·. Dri .... ,n Dairy 
where they seMI 00",,'. delicious 
SoH SelVO, Ilannon soH frozen 
yogurt. oandwlch ... nochOi .nd 
_ . and '" otIIer dairy 
produell. Hours: Noon-9pm 
&In.·Thu ... . Noon. 1Opm Fri. and 
Sit. One milo SW on Hlghwoy 1. 
turn right on &Inlet. 

TICKETS 
WE w.nt Hawk.ye Footbellllckt\s. 
351·59n. 

GOOO _n. Will p.y 10' throo 
__ lootball tlek.ta/two 
logether. 354-4792. keep trying. 

WANTED: Two 0' fOIl' _ 
IIckelilow. football gamos. CoIl 
collect .Hor &pm. 515-987-3750. 

FOIl SALI: Two Itudont _n 
footblll tlelCali. _ offer. 
351-3327. 

WAHTI!D: FOIl. lIekot. for _ 
Mlnnnoll game. 338-e2<tU. 

WANTED: Two tlck .. s to Iowa! 
lilinol. game Non.tudent only. 
St ..... 353-0202. 

WAHTI!O: Slx- eight tl.kIII for 
Northern illinois ga"" Septamt>or 
21 . :J35.83t3. 

FOIIIALI: Two F.rm,t,ld_ 
tlclleta. Gall 354-3116. $45. _ 

oH" 

TWO Tin. Turner tlcke ... meln 
floor. 13th row Ailce. 338-5864. 
But ofter. 

WAHTI!D: Two ttcilots toge""', 
Mlchlgon g.mo. 10118. OOH232. 

WAHTI!O: Two nonstudent IooIbII 
tlcklla lor low .. Michigan Stall 
gamo on Octobor 511>. 338-4383· 

RECREATION 
HOT AlII balloon. trellor. I.". """ 
10 fly now. 335-4101. _Ing .. 

SPORTlNa aOODS 

HEAlTH & FITIESI 
HA'T1IA YOGA lor one hoU, u ...... 
oIty credit lroc_'on. 
8 1H·3Opm. 1138-40 

IOWA CITY YOGA 
~Inlh year .. porloncod In ....... 
"rtlng '-. Gall Blrbora WIIdI, 
183-25f8. 

OI!T ClN'IU 
WoIgIIt Management ProprI 

Deity Pear COUnselInG 
WAlK~NS WELCOMl 

'TO CepItof 
:J3t.235t 

' :30-6:3Oprn, M·f. Sat. 7·11 -MOYIla 
lTUDlIIT IIOVIIIG IIlMCI ............ ... ...,. -- -

STORA8E 

-
PAIII(lNQ LOTI. 214 hIIlJIoIIII" 
pori, a 14 80uIfI JoIInaon. "l_ 
331_1 . ....... -

~ t~ 

~ 

~ 1173 
lion. 
82&--, 
1.70 ~ 
well ~ 

~ 
~N7~O 
Run. 
:lSI 

~
m 
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351· 
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.... .. 
IlRAIEJPARKING AUTO FOREIGN 

Iii;;,:
r-::; 

-,------
ajIIACIR lor rani, 01_. John_ 
~.I4O/monlh. Bob. 

~D! Garage .. cloae 10 
,..nower Hali U poulbia. Jo
lflii. 353-6484. • ... 
,CYCLE 

~ ~ 
~I-- ~ 

m ' llka_. 21·. 

tlfN'I\.' hlG-1poedll00and 
fOf!1O" 'IlG-lpoed 23 Inch $50. 
",Ih 10 monlh. old. Tolephona 
j6U296. 

. "" CIII ' r1 
~~S· ~ 
~ ~ 

~ t;-- .. 
~' H 

;;;eH lG-1poed . e,cellenl condl· 
"",. $120. negollable. Cali aft" 
~. 364-91171. 
AZUt'1 tG-lpoed. rod. 19·. like 
(11/1. $125. 351-(1109. _Ing •. 

jj;'112-tpeed, 21 ' FuJI. like 
rrrw, 11.a. 354«;20. JOhn. 

~~~!~~ 
~ b NoW Ind used bik .. II Imlll lown 
~-~ prlceo. NED'S AUTO AND CYCLE. 
t'.nloora .. , ,. Ri .... 1de IA. T.n mltH IOulh 01 
~'COndl. I' towl City. Drl .. and .... I t=-- ~ 64&3241 . loll fr ... 

~ 
MlEO CAIH: lNO Yamaha 850 

~ Spoofll ..... lionl condition, price 
; •• - nogotloDle. 331-8189. 

. ~~ ~ 1111 YAMAHA 400 Spooial II. 5600 

~~~~f mliel, .. celt.nl condition. 1975 or 
. ~ bill otltr. 683-2323 (local) Ifter 

lpm. 

1m HONDA 7501. TO WlndJ_ 
Mtf', radio Clle, back ,..t, r.ln 
eM'. helmal. $11100 negGllabt.. 
)54.8095. 

1112 IUZUKI GF550L, Ilk. new, 
1200 mllH. $7501 bell otter. 
515-277-6073. 

• eLL or I,ade Suzuki 350, e ... 1-
toni condKlon, 1225 or 2-<4 fOOlball 
_llckets. 337-114174. 

~ 1171_A 55G-4. K~er_. 
oInd.ht.leI. and mora. leOO !betl 
offlf. 354-9717. 

to. TAIIAHA, 1980 XSll00. Kerker 
r ' _ .... backresl Included. 11500 
~ "nn. 33W796. 

~ IIONOA 175. fIInl well. reck 
p Included. 1250. Coli 337-6378 

mornings or Ifter 6. 

~, McCYCLl 

t PIIOFEISIONAL MOTORCYCLE 
REPAIR 

Kaw ..... lcl, Honda, Vlm.hl, 
~ Trfumph. SuzukI. Coli Mlek, 
~. IOsm·5pm. 

~ 
, AUTO SERVICE 
~ ~-----.,I 

.ENT · .. AlTO IlEPAil ~
_ ... .-couIT UlUTlIII 

Towing and Starting 
!.c.' Service 

I.t. ;7,: Low Aates 

~"! ! l' 1t10 IoIItII GlIIIert 
,.-..-.- 354-5813 
~"... ~.' '--___ .....J 

F ;: AIITD PARTS 
IATTl!RIES, new and recondl· 

[a,aU Ilckets. 

1 loointd. gua .. nleed. f,.. dol"'ery; 
lump .I.rto. 510; lowest priced 
_ ... and .tt.mato .... BATTERY 
KINO, 351-7130 

~l 

h 

~ 
Jill'S AUTO tALVAGI 

Re...,.,.ble Prices 
82B-433O or 351-6311 

~ AUTO DOMESTIC 
~ IERG AUTO SALEa buys . .. III. 

Irwdts 831 South Dubuque. 
354-41178. 

WANT 10 buy used 0' wrocked 
carl Ind Ifllcka. 351-6311 

"" customized '"n. good condl· 
tion. $157SibHt otter. 337-&427, 
626-2931 

} 1170 FORD L ro, good condilion. 
... well mllntalned. Bry,,". 337·7089 
r' bolo,. 3pm. 

~ 

~ 

1117 CHEVY MALIBU, 53.000 
mites. ps. PB. anow lirel InclUded. 
Run ... cettent. S600 Coli 
351.(1924, Spm 10 IOpm. 

I\"'> 1171 FORD M .. erick. mini condl· 
tion. PS, PB, At. AMIFM, $1200. 

~ 351·1863. 

,. IUICK Regat Umlled, red. 
~ NC, crul ... till. e,calt.nl condi

tion. $5200 or beet otter. 351-6371 . 

~ '71 fiESTA, 4-speed. sunrool. like 
_ . $19!151 otter. ~742. 

1m IUICK Century, 48,000 mi., 
1oC. $1595 1-843-7280 ....... Ings. 

1m IUICII Cenlury. 48,000 mil ... 
1oC, 11595. 1-843-7280, ..,ningo. 

1174 OLOIM08ILE Omeg •. IUIO
maliC. 2 door, 84.700 miles. 51100. 
354-1811 . 

~I 
FAIULOUI f954 Plymoulh BoNe

~ ...... yellOW wfwnKetopl 43.000 
r" ~ mhI. 'JCoelJent Inside .nd out 
~'\ :::)54.(J8=71::.... ____ _ 

1111 M!ACURY Zephyr. okIOOf, 
~ lUI_ie. IIr. 83.000 mil" E.ce~ 
.-. toni condlflon. $1500. 351~73. 

~ 1111 DODG! VlnlOllle. 2000 mllH 
on completoly OIIOmauled englna, 
2Q MPG. hlghwoy. 1850. ~124, 
351~75 

1m TIIA", AM, 6.8, ps. PB. AC. 
IIIl0molle. At.llFM. T-Iop. crul ... 
35~ mllel, new elll:h.ultt new 
1111, $5500. 351-114126. 

1m FORO Grenacll. IIr. 
IIIlom1tle, wtll melntalned. SI50I 

", • • 643-5848. 

7I1'OIID thunderbird, run, greal. 
I • llItlo NIl, Interior greal, $eOO/ 

01l0i. 354-1241. 

~ I. OOOCI!, runs, good bodY. 
~ SlOO. Coli 337-4815 momlngo. late 
r"~ -"91 
h 1111 COUGAII X1I1, very good _"Ion, 12500. 828-87111. 

.... fm CIIIC .. n. IUlly eqUipped. 
r'" poroonlily cu.tomlzed. ~. 
~ il3l-2eOI Ifter 5:30. 

'OtmAC ' . 1980 . .... 1· 
tont, , FWO, PS. PB. 
117501 . 354-4108 

1'" ""lilT, 11ft cluleh, battary, 
good COndlllon, 527501 offer. 
tl37·7098. 

1t1l VW AabbH •• utomaUc, air, 
.. cotlenl condHlon. 12200. 
961-6751 . _nlng • . 

Ita HONDA CIVIC seden. 
kpeed, 31.000 mltaa. stereo 
~a. $5895. 354-9314. 

Ita HONDA Civic. 4- door, ,unl 
g,..l, look. gbod •• uper IItrtO, 
&4900. Coli .lter &pm, 354-78110. 

1111 IPrmIl!, mochlnically vary 
good: HIW lronamlallonl clUlch . 
b,.kH. U,", lOp. Tuned! 011 
changed o.ery 2.000 mil ... Only 
50,000 ml"', needl lOme _ 
tic. S35OO. 351·2892. 

···lm DATIUN 280ZX, good 
condition: new .nock •. br.k", 
battery.nd more. $5100 or otter. 
338-2480. 

I'lAT 12. Sports Coupo. 1975. 
111,000 mi • . $800. CIII 337·7965. 

1171 LE CAli, 11ft engine Ind 
neat body, 51500/ otter. 354-8973. 

VW ""11tT, 18fl1 Dt.seI. 61,000 
mlt.l. Good condition. S3OOO. 
Tllephone ~295. 

1111 MAlDA GLC, •• 1,. ct.an, 
11ft II,", brek ... sunroof. 12100 .• 
1-643-7482. 

1111 fiAT Spydor 124, con .. rtlbt., 
red, new top, mUlt drive to appre
cll1II. Make 0"". ~124, 
351-81175 . 

1112 VOLKIWAG!N Supor _Ie, 
lun,oof, fIInl .. atr. Call 337-3093 
ane,8:00pm. 

1'" VW GOlf . .. callonl condllion, 
5 v-or worranly, /l.C. AlAlFM. 
338-7327, 337·5821. 

LEAVING COUNTRY: 1884 Albbll 
dt.sel. 15.000 mit .. , 45 MPO. 
buVollwr 354-8247. 

VW IQUAREIACK, e,cellonl. 
1971 . much rebulil. Michelin', . 
354-3830. PM •. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROOMMATES· We no.. rHidon .. 
who need roommltes tor one, two 
.nd thr .. bedroom ~rtmenta. 
Information ;s .v.llabl. for you to 
plek up ba_n 9 and 4 al414 
EMI Market St, .. t. 

FEMALE. own room, new, micro
WIV', good location, hut }wat.r 
paid, Immediato, nogOillbl • . 
351-8368. 

HONS_ING femlto. own room. 
shlr. thrMl bedroom apartment on 
_ .ido, 1187.00. H/W paid. perk· 
lng, AC, laundry. ","Clousll C.II 
.tter 5 p.m .• 3504-8751 . 

FUIINIIHfD condo, own bedroom. 
cto. to CIImpUI, bus route. 
338-8230. 

FREE Soglarnber renl. lemot.. 
nonlmOker, to INri I.,,,, two 
bedroom, own room. 337-3528, 
338-8032. 

NOHIIMOKING f.mat. _Iari.n 
to Ihlrl largl three bedroom 
hou ... Ion blockl f,om campus, 
1120 plus Ihl,d Uliillt... Call KlI , 
337·mO. 353-4487. 3J8.11251 . 

INCIIEDIIUI Own room In two 
bed,oom house. largo kitchen, 
dock, bulline. AlC. C.II today. 
354-1158. 

MAl! pr.ferred, nonsmoking, to 
an ... II. bedroom hou ... Ion 
blocks out, $141 . Call33tH12118 
d.ys. 331-6310 ohor 8pm. 

!'EMALE, .ha .. ona bedroom 
apartmenl. r'tnl nogotiab'-. clo .. 
to campUI. C.II .tt.r 8pm. 
354-11143. YI!" 

LlVE·IN litter, 'lII:changt rent for 
chllel care. Nonsmoke,. 354-9149. 
evenings. 

81G room in spacious house, 
dishwuher, microwl"", etc., laun
dry. bUI acr ... IlrHI. 1101 W .. I 
Sanlon, 337-<4927. 

DEtIP!RATELY _ing hau ... 
mete, hou .. with tnr .. bed .• own 
room near TownCr"l. $175. Cali 
Dell, ... 351-<4348 

F!1IAlI. QW" room, close to 
campuI, on buliine. /l.C. $2001 
monlh PiUS 112 et.clricity and 
telaphone. 354-4580 or 3311-<4358. 

MALE roommete, own room. 
COn"ll air. den. quiet neighbor· 
hood. 1130 !monlh. hili utllrt • . 
Must hlVI own CIIr, 354-8538, call 
ovonIngo. 

OUHIF·TOWN owner has one 
lar08 bedroom to rent to respon$l. 
ble _ . SpacIou. older homa, 
shIIr. Idtchen .nd IivlnU room wtth 
tn", _ "nentI. Utllili .. paid, 
p.rklng. A.lliabt. Immedlaltly. 
Coli 51S-874-3733 collect or_ 
premi_ al 1822 Friendahlp Sl. 

OWN room in duple • • lumished , 
bed and sto"ge a •• llabt.. $175. oil 
Ulmlt.. pold, Ih,.. blockl from 
Hospital, no 1_, D.O. required. 
338-9114. 

CHRISTIAN rlmel. medical 
Itudent in need of • Chriltiln 
'omlle to anara • two bedroom 
IPI~monl. H/W p.ld. 11441 monlh 
plul electriCity, on busllne C.II 
anar &pm. 338-8411 . 

.&Dvenbnl 

~ffi~~ 
!~ hlJ 

II 
IX>~ AAIIE A.'~ ~ 
AIISIIIBZI~ lIN *It I({ stt1QI? 

OWN room In newer thr .. 
bedroom apartmenl, HiW paid, 814 
South Johnson. 1200. Call 
351-3l1li8. i-5t>m. Mondoy
Friday or 351-<4181 _tng" 
wMitendl. 

r 
~ 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

Fllf! Sogtembar ,..,~ male room
mate """led, own room, 11851 
month. Cltt :.37-8784. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

WIlE TWO BEDRlIOiIII 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IllllUCfD 
"Two bedroom. 818 8urlington, 
NC. HIW pold. I8undry. _ 
building. &450. Th,.. bedroom. 1 
112 balh., di_aIler. $550 • 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center I'EIIFI!CT lor lied, Law. pr. 

profoalonal ...... t.. Sher. room In 
CO«I medical f .. temlty ne.1 10 
Law CantO<. lied School. $2101 
monlh inctudn th ... gr"l moot" 
day, pool table. TV, ph_, utllll .... 
wuh/dry, comaroderle, 100. A.alt
able Sogllfllber 23. 337-3157. 
337-3158, Pam, 00 .. J ., 8ruce. 

Separate dining area, 

air conditioning, 

quiet neighborhood, 

heat! water paid , rent 

very reasonable at 

$350.00. Available 

August 1. On Busline, 

'One bedroom. 320 Kirkwood. Ale. 
H/W polel. $285. 
"TWo bedroom. 314 North Van 11<1_. $400. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

FEMAL!, nonomok", anore 
bedroom In aportmenl. $133.33, 
utiliin Included. 354·1241 . 

FAeE Sog_ber renl, new condo, 
At. mlcrowa .. , dianwuhar. Ih,.. 
blockl from Ft.ldhou ... '115 plul 
1/3 oltctrlclty. Tony, 351-3214. 

Mo~rl 
~OON. I~ Pt.I 

5a19-HOON 
After hou ... 331-11098 

off-street parking. 

man. PROPEITIES 
338-8288 

We have just 

what you're 

looking for: 
o Spacious 2 bdr. 

apartments 

o Heated 

swimming pool 

e Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351·1'777 

DAILY IOWAN CUISlflEOI 
T" UI._. You" I"" .11 

'E1lAL! nonsmoker to shl'. 
'oom wluppere_man. 195 per 
month, wlt.r' cable! TV Included, 
"N' bus route Ind grocery Itor • . 
Call 331-<4075, ..... Ing •. 

FEMALE, nonsmoking. own room. 
two bedroom, very cIoN, very niCe. 
354-5929. 

LARGE, own ,oom, farnll •• ","I 
furnished, clo .. , shire fUrniihed 
kllchen Ind Ii.lng room . 11.a plul 
ani .. 01 utillti". 351-0983. 

MALE, shere Ih~ lour bedroom 
townhou .. , fumlshedl unfum. 
Ished. At. dishwasher, w .. her/ 
dryer, on bu.tina, nonsmok .. , 5130 
piU. 10U"h ulililles, .. ry nogOli· 
able. 351-5358. 

FEMALE, ,h_ largo. IIlnny two 
bedroom house whh Ilw student, • 
larga yard. POlS okay. renl negotl
Ible. 1~9957. 338.(1111. 

YOU D ••• IIV. 
III 1M All ... 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction , 

energy efficient. 
On·si te managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351·7442 
DOWNTOWN, nonsmoking WF, 
own room. hs,dwood floo,.. mUSI 351.6200 
be comfo~lbla lI.ing wllh gay 351.6920 
mit.. $155/ monlh. 338-1808, cali 

; 2.,\,/ ~ 
V,.!~ (!iiiit 

Apartments 
Affordable 2 & 3 Bedrooms 

~ 
Mon.-fri. 

'/-NOON, 1- 5 PM 

" SoI. 9-NOON 

• Convenient Locetlon 
• Qule' Nel,hborhOCMl 
US Im.ra ... Str •• t 
Iowa City, IA 

337 -4323, alter 5 pm jj7.fl11~ 

351-4338 momlng. or 337-3817 

OW bedroom aport ...... 11n Cora~ 
.1It.. 1220 lmonlh. Nlia Haug Aaal· 
ty . ~7. 

ONE and two bedrooml, a.all_ 
immediately. CoraMIt. and tow. 
CI\y. No pm. 351·2415. 

ONI bedroom atartlng 11 S2tIO. 
"')1'" wi\l1 dockl. In Corahtilt., no 
peto. Call 354-3412. 

WALDEN_IE 
_ two and til,.. bedroom Iown-
hou_. reduced p_. just ott 
t.Iorman Trolt end Benlon SI_. 
354-reat. 

WUTIIDE 
NEWUNtT 

Large two bedroom, H/W pold, 
S4OO. C.fl 338-<4774. 

FIIIINIIHED entc:t.Rcy, all utlill. 
potd. One POrJOn. $245Imonlh : 
two _ .. $270 lmonth. 
354-5600. 

tAR. _ BEDROOM 
APARTllEm 
Immediately 

$295-$310 
351·2905 

I.NIQI! two bed condomlnum, 
_I Iide locallon. all appllancaa. 
.vail.bIe immedlalely. 351·2121 or 
337-8017. Cenlury 21. Eym •• • 
Haln. 

SOf'HISTICATED lMNG 
IN COMFY, HOMEY 

ATMOSPHERE 

• _Ikltntar 
~ 

• 2 Doaoom 
• Many .JafldonII-*Ios 

• REASONAiIL£ 331-4774 

TWO IEDROOM, unfumllhed. 
n .. r Coral.iiI. Ihopplng .... end 
bUliine. w.ter pold. I.undry lacllt
I .... $295. Koys1one Property 
t.lanegamont 338-8288. 

SUlLET two bedroom apartmenl 
ctoae to campUI. $400. ail utlllitea 
polel. Call 354-2385, _Ings. 

TWO bedroom townhoull avall
Ible October 1. 1 112 bathl. full 
_I. WID hookups, central 
oir, polio, ail appfionc", no peto, 
$400/ monlh plus ulilili". Coli Mod 
Pod. Inc., 351.(1102. 

TWO bedroom .vlit.bI, immedi
ately, Cor.lvill • . HeMr, OInt,.1 air, 
laundry p,ovlded. III """IIoneH, 
cats allowed, $36CI monlh plu. 
·ulilili ••. Call Mod Pod. Inc., 
351.(1102. 

DELUXE TWO .EDIIOOM 
Nea,ly 1000 oqu.,. feet, two 
bedroom condominium In 4-pt.. 
or B-pi .. building localed .. .., 
aldo on bulline _r Unt...ersity 01 
1""," Hospitals. Genaroua C_I 
and 1I000age spaca, broakl .. 1 bar, 
walk-In closet ond bulll';n book· 
.net .... Option. includo _r. 
dryer. Call MI"hall 354-3215 
w .. kdlYS ~ or 351-82116 
other times. 

APARTMENT APARTMEIY CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT FOR RElY FOR RElY 

-~ 

CONDOMINIUM 
RENTAL' 

THERE'S NO BEnER VALUE 
ON THE MARKET 

One Beclroom Rental. 
Starting at $290 

Quiet area with pool, deck and 
clubhouse. 

Phone anyt.me 
Or VI.lt Our Model Home. 

at , .. 21st ~veo Place. Coralville 354-3412 
Model Hours: Monday-Friday, 11:01 A.Ma-
6:00 P.M.: Saturday, 11:00 AeMe-3:01 P.Ma: 

~w.ood 
...... ~lIage 

~ il}~?,:;4 
'II 1 .... / 

:: !ltt.a" .PlIC • . 
1,"'1 .~.,. Coralville, la. 

10.- 1!!""8 

CONDOMINIUMS 
Co.olvlll., 10, 

• ,.,Im I .... CIt" ........ , III. -

~~~ 
"VAlLAIlE lasl _k 01 Sepl.",. 
bef, very nice, newer on. 
bedroom. fUmished taslefuily. 
$330, very Clou, sublease til June, 
lhen oplion. 338-8589. 

CLOSE in. la,ge newtr Ihr .. . 
bedroom apartmenl. HJW paid . • 11 
.monlln. 351-3!196. 9-5, 
Monday- Friday; 351-<4161 
tWnlngs! wMk.nds. 

IftU1awn 
Property Management 

DICII .... APunmrn 
IJt 601 .... CenlYI1Ie 

ON! block from Curr"r, one 
bedroom ap.rtmen~ fumlshed. In 
newer 4-pl •• , porklng. 212 eo .. 
Fslrchlld. 

SUIILET two bedroom apo"menl, 
1 112 bath. pool. plrklng. 13e51 
monlh. a.allable OClober 111. COli 
Korla. 337·5127: Ifter :!pm, call 
356-3531 . 

ONE bedroom. belutiful qulot 
10000tion, ,ecently ,edecor.ted, 
bllcony. fireplace. pool. S350, 
.. allabl. immediately. 354-1758 or 
351-7161 . 

UST SIDE II THE BEST IIIII! 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
THR!E bedroom ranch In Iowa 
City, cent,.llir, low utiflllM, Nill 
Haug Aoalty. 828-8981. 

DOWNTOWN. four bedroom, 
garage. two bath •• WIO. 
dlan .. eaher. 8!ASONABL!1 
HOWl 338-4774. 

THREE bedroom on Mel,OIt 
Avenu., close to Unl .... rsity Hoap~ 
tal .00 footb.1I Itedlum, off-street 
p.rklng, immediate possession, 
renl nogollllbt.. 351-8281 . 

RALSTON CREEK, own ,oom in 
three bedroom, nice.t .P8rtmeots 
on ~ •. 338-1129 

F!MALE, gredi pro .... ion.l. own 
room. ~ .. laur bedroom hou .. , 
quiet. ctean.laundry. close, $150. 
tI2lHI491 or 353-41191 . 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

un .. OW •••• H1IIIT 
Efficiencie. $240-250 

I 8c:droom $280 
2 Beclroom $295-320 

Busline, taundry, poot, schools, 
shopping, NC, prbag, pickup, 
DO pets, no suble:uine:. on Ihe 
managemenl and olber ptUKS. 

REASONA8l.£. Now renting for 
lummer 1f.II, large 0"- Ind two 
bedroom, nt-in kitchen, two 
balhS. HiW. basic cab'- polel. 
338-4774. 

LARG! TWO BEDROOM, PIS 
plu. gas Ind .t.ctriclty, 712 EIII 
Marke~ A/C, porklng, laundry. 
dlshw_r. waler poid. 354-76811. 

FAEf s.ptembar ,..,t two 
bedroom hou .. with ger-ee Ind 
At. neer bulllna. I40OI monlh. 803 
71h A_UI, Corol.HI., 354-2912. 

aEAUTIFUL Ih ... bedroom ranch 
on 2 112 Ie' .. , minutes Irom 
downtown. Two car gar.ge. 
dtshwuhor, dlapooel. WID 
hookups. Irs. besUty l t.Io.e in 
immedlalety. 338-4774 .. MALE roommate wanted, qut.t 

nonamoq" own room In two 
bedroom lportmanl, S200I month. 
Mike. 351-8477. 

FEMALE, nonsmoking, good toea
lion. 1t25 plus 113 electricity. hl81 
pele!. OClober 1. 331-41J64 
evenings. 

MALE 10 an". beaullful two 
bed,oom. twO bath, lumlShed 
apartment. Dlshwuher, micro-
w ..... , deck overlooking Hickory 
Hili Park. Prof ... ionatl graduale 
sludonl preferred. 338.(1153. 

NONSMOKING r"""la. sna,. 
room in co-op, $132 including 
Ulllk • . 354-7126 oftor Bpm. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
QUIET, ciOlt In, fumlshed lingle 
room, 1145 Imonlh. no cooking. 
338-3418 days. 338.(1727 _'nga. 

ROOMS for renl, $1151 month. 
Sh ... kilchen. bath and living 
,oom wilh twO other pollOno. Call 
351.5582 betw_ 2 and 9pm. 

FOUR BLOCKS FAOM CAMPUS 
on Iowa Avenue. Furnllhed room 
tor women, cooking . 338-3810, 
337·2534. 

TWO LAIIGE II, conditioned 
Siudios. ulli~ies pold. 1210. 
337-3703, 337-8030 . 

ROOM lor ,enl w~hln Wilking 
distanee of campus. $1801 montn. 
~1-5582. 2·9pm. 

QUIET, .ho" hou ... kitchen. laun· 
dry. off·slreel porking, $125 plus 
uliiiln. 354-1775. 

ClOlE 10 campu •• ana .. kilchen. 
baths, livIng room Ind utilities. 
l1.a. 338·5735. 

HOHIMOKING grad! ,,"olwlfonai, 
clean. qulel. furnished, ulilil. 
polel, 1000ephone. SmllV large, $1801 
$f80 338-4070.10-11pm. 

LARGE, fu,nlaned. ca'POled, 
.xcellent l()Qtion, cia .. to 
campus, rent negoUabll. IncludH 
Iii utllll .... 337·5592. lMInings. 

l..lAQ! rooms for rent, Wilking 
dllt..nc:. to umpuI, I.undry, off· 
11 ... 1 porklng, anor. kllchen. bath 
and IlYIng ,oom. All ulllklH peid , 
Iree cabt. TV, 1185. 351-03.22. 

DOWNTOWN room for rent, all 
uIHltiel peid. Call 338-<4774. 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

.rna .... 
Mott-fri. 8-5 PM 

Sa •• &:..~un, IQ.....4 PM 
or ':l~~.~,,~~ ... 

• 2Y2 baths 
• Washetidryer 
• Patio 
• Dishwasher 
·3 levels 

Hl·"U 

LAROE THREE BEOIIOOM, S800 
plus utilIties, available January 1. 
P.rking. laundry, microwave, close 
to dental .nd hospital facilities_ 
354-8010 after 5pm. 

• Basic cable proVided 
VERY new one bedroom. bulline. 
central air conditioner, III utilities 
paid •• cept eleclrlclty, $295. 
Contact Tracy or Barbara, 
338-1175. 8-5pm lboUI Irone 
Chen's aportmenl. 3130. 

• Near hospitals 
• Busline 
• Ololce west side location LARG! two bedroom condo, _I 

side, private entrance, patio, CIA. 
buill·ln bookc .... WID hookups, 
largl walk-in closet, b"aktet bar, 
..,t--cl .. ning oven, on busline. 
only $375. 354-2353. 

• REASONABLE 

338-4774 
nAY spllcious. eleen, new.r three 
bedroom units for rent.$-4951 
month. On cambus lint, 
dishWasher, Ale, carpeled Ind 
..uhtr !dryer ""lIoble. Call 
351·5582 between 2 ond 9pm. 

LARGE t,\Io bedroom. flmtil" 
welcome. Country setting. Im.1I 
peto OK. Low security dopoalt. 
351-8404. 

LARGE two bed,OOm, netr Coral· 
1IiIt. K·t.lert. Cabl, TV. on bullino. 
c.ntral hN1 and lir, dllhwuh.r, 
carpeting. laundry. ott .. lr .. 1 pork
Ing. 354-0270. 

SUIll.!T largo Ihr .. bed,oom. 
clo .. In. downlown location. 
Cleon. II,ge. many closets. HIW 
paid, I.undry leeilll • • Call 
~ 5 and 8pm. 337·7128. 

SUBLET large two bedroom, clost 
In , downtown location. CIU", 
larg., many closets, H/W p.ld, 
Ilundry factttlt... CIII boIwoen 5 
• nd 8pm. 337·7126 . 

NUll HOSPITAL 
Two bedroom, .ir, dilhwasher, 
quill area. on bUllInt. 1340. 
Keyslone Property. 338-82116. 

SUlt,!T lorge one bedfoom, clOlt 
in. downlO .. n Iocalion. Clean. 
large, many clostls, HIW paid . 
I.undry facttll • . Can ~ 5 
ond Spm. 337·7126. 

WELL· FIIIINIIHEO large two 
bedroom, AlC. wesnerl dryer .nd 
houNWlr .. furnllhed, CIIrpeted 
healed garage. _r Law, Art, 
Mulfc, on RIv", nine- monlh _ , 
$495 plUO utitilltaa. 351-<4579. 

, 
SEVILLE 

APARTMENTS 
1 AD 21D •• DUnuns 

• lioal ..... AC paid 
• WaIIr. 10 CIIIlpuo 
• On buaIlne 
• Cable hoob", poa.ibie 

Call JJIoun anytime 

Offic, hours, 8-5 Mon.-Fri., 10-2 Sol. 

,. wile ...... ICneC 

" PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New Carf)et 

Slove, Refri9arator 
Garbage Dlspasal . 
Free individually.cantrolled heal 
Extra·Clean Apartments 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Frlle Off·Street Parking 
Playground and Picnic Area 
laundry Facilities AaIt Aboul Ou, 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Specials l1li 2 and 3 
351-0938 IecIroam ApIa. 

LARGE TWO II!DIIOOM, 1410 
plus OIIoctricity only. 718 Eul 
1I<I~lnglon. AlC. ps,klng, laundry. 
HJW pold. 354-11188. 

LARGE THIIEE 8!DIIOOM, .10 
plUl olec1ricity only. H/W poid . 
partclng. A/C. dlanwtlher. laundry. 
5fl Soulh Johsnon. 354-7889. 

DUPLEX 
LARGE two bedroom, yard, WID. 
Soulh Dodge. no pol • . Aner 7pm. 
354-2221 . 

BEAUTIFUL thr .. bedfoom 
dupt. •• all amanll •• North Ubar· 
ty. PSIS ok. 338-<4714. 

TWO bedroom. North Llbarty. 
$3101 month . Call Linda, Coldwall· 
e.nk,,.. Anderso~ Bendef . 
351-3355.826-5119. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

• On busline * WashBr, dryBr 

* Ale * Dishwasher * MicrDwavB * PrivatB BntranCB * Patio * No PBts or childrBn 
*$425 

351·11n IftIr 5 p ••• 
&53-3310 CoII.ct 

TWO lII!DIIOOM, .... 11_ '-, 
conlral air. WID hookups, largo 
_I, on buoilna, $375, 
Koywton • . Property ManegatMnl 
338-8288. 

AFFORDAIlLE TOWIIIIDIIII! 
Two bedroom, dishwasher, central 
IIr, a.ali.bt. Immedi .... y. &450. 
Keyslona Propsrty t.lanegamant. 
33W2111. . 

TWO bedroom, basemonl, garage, 
now pllnV ca'PItlng! IlndICaplng. 
Close In. 351-3192. 338-5288, 
337-3903. 

"'''CfOUI Ihr_ four bedroom 
rlnch. AC. gIJege. SIO .. , ,"rigor. · 
tor, dishwasher, Nill Haug Realty, 
826-8987. 

PErI AND CHILDREN W£LCOII!. 
Two bedroom. ca,peted. AC. WIO 
hookups, fanced in ysrd. base
monl, bulline. 351.1873. 

TWO. bedroom. CoraMlle. 1315. 
stove, refrigerator, new furnace. 
WID hookups. garage. 338-8038. 
351-8442. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
BY OWN!R, four plus bedrooms, 
Ilrg. kllchen. dining . lI.ing. futl 
dry _I. garlge, cIa .. , 11'.0 
bllhs, 567.900. low down payment. 
Wri .. , Dally Iowln, Bo • .1-20, Room 
111 ce, lo .. a Cily IA 52242. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LARGE two bedroom. A/C, qulel. 
fanced yard, small dog possible . 
a.allebt. August. Tiffin, 1275 
lmonlh . Anar 7pm. 354-2221. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1175 Rlelgewood. 14.80. lwo 
bed,oom •• ppllance • . Holidoy 
M.H.C., HAMU IIIOIIIL! HOlIES, 
354-3030 . 

NEW and ultd mobile ho ..... lor 
_. financing a •• llabt.. 337.71111. 
Hoilday Moblt. Homea. North 
Liberty, towL 

I'IIICI MDUC£DI 12>65 Blue 
Moon. Wicrowave, wet bar, wood
burning stOWl, new ca~ting, 
g,..1 locI1ion and more. Call 
845-26911 or (1.334-8858 collecl). 

CllEAl'ER tnon rani: th ... 
bedroom mobil. homa. WIO Ind 
other nlea stuff. 351·5026. uk for 
Iklan. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE ___________________ r 

Itn IIIUI. T!, 12.85, two 
bedroom, 7.10 fold-oUI, aned. AlC, 
Ilrga dock. 56500. 338-8979 .It" 
Spm. 

WArnEN bid. now baing taken on 
540 1qU1,. foot, 1915 Valiant, two 
bedroom. Nlea wooded lot. 
354-1813, lG-3 :3Opm. 

n.44 NEW MOON. Foro.1 View 
Court. Furnished. Ale . Must _ . 
E.calIonl condilion. Price nagol!
abt.. 338-9149. 

11111AYVIEW, 14.10, lirepilce, 
CIA, 3BR, choice Bonaire iDI, 
•• callenl condilion. I •• ttlbll 
immediliely. 354-38\17, 338-9195. 

NICE two bedroom, AlC, 
appliances, WID. on bullina. 
115001 nlfer. 351_ .nytima. 

.... UIH hIIIo bedroom 12.58 tra iler, 
new clrps~ two ACa, WID, large 
shed, o .. rlfzed p.tlo, anaded 
comer 101, close to campul, on 
buIIlne. 354-4818. 

12'.,1971, one bedroom. new 
carpel, new cennll II" best OH.,. 
337-3325. 

FOR SAL! DR R!NT: 8.48 Now 
t.Ioon. Good condilion. CIOIt Ioca
lion. 1800 0' bul ott ... 337-8726 
or 35&-2582. Safo,e 3:30. 

121S1 TWO B!DROOM. Ale, wilh 
kllchen bar. Can own In one yoar 
for sam. payments in rent. $4000. 
Busllne. 828-<4115. 

FOR tAL!: f978 Bar-lew, 14"16, 
two bedrooms, CJA, Ilove, r,friger
.tOf, excellent condItion. Bon Air. 
Park. Dlytlme. ~; Ifter Ii ... 
338-1B.a. 

lin 12>85 two bedroom, 
appiiances, CA. WIO hookup. 11ft 
porch. bulline. e.allable immedj. 
at.tv. Western Hills, S6000I oH,r. 
354-&137. 

CLOSE to umpUI, immaculate. 
10.50. compt.lely furnished. 
,.friger .. or, stov., ACt nearly new 
Kenmore w.sher end dryer, 
ahaded ICraenad porch, slorage 
shed. 12750. 337·2248. 

NEW 11114 
,. I 10, 111,"5 

HOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 • 55 Ihree bedroom 

10 uoed 12 wldes starting el 11210 
15 uled 1. wid" starting at ... 
Financing IVIIl.ble. Inte,esl as low 
as 12% on ,",cted hom". Phone 
FREE. 

'_2-5115 
W. Irlde for .nything of v.loe. 

_KHEIIiER ENTl!RPIIIUS, INC. 
Drive I littl., SAV! a lot. 

Highway 150 Soulh 
Hazalton IA 50641 

Also compl.t. sat.lite receiver 
syst.ms It low. low prlcel. 

S2IOO, 1970. 12.80 Ama,lcan 
Eagle. Weltern Hilil. possible 
linanclng. 351.(1129. 

WHY ba I lounge rtzlfd? Sacrific.1 
Own your own homa. $995. CIo .. 
in, 1 1/2 bedroom tumished. 
winteriz.d, pets 01<. ~7 .tt.,. 
5pm. 

COME SEEI Make an offer Two 
bedroom. newer carpeting, 
furnace . refrigerator. WID, AlC , 
waterbed, two add-ons. Nlcel 
351·2982 Iftor 5pm. 

DESPERATELY need 10 soil 12>60 
King, ChNP Itylng. cont,act terms. 
82&-8318. 

DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIFlEOI 
Try UL ... You'M .... uII 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME 

SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City, 
(ae""", (rom Ward way Plaza) 

QU&lily' Aftordable Homn 

at REASONABLE PRICES 
"STUDENT SPECIAl8" 

Newl4X70SchuJl $19,991 
$248/month 

('1 .999 down. 
180rnoe. , U'loAPR) 

° 3 Bedroom 
• Dishwasher 
° Miorowave 
• Stereo" much more 

New 14 I 68SchuJl $15,980 
'198. 89/month 

(a"98dOWTJ. 1180 montho. I4'IlAPR) 

o 3 Bedroom 
oRange, Refriger'a.tor 
°8UPERBUY 

121M Path. $5100 
S113.34/month 

(l9OOdown .48 montha.1S"AP1I) 

° 2 Bedroom 
° EXCELLENT SHAPE 

FREE DELIVERY 
COMPLETE SET-UP 

NEW SKIRTING 
Jl'inanoing Available 

Ph. 338·~371 
O~n 7 days a week 

ART STUDIO 
lTUDIOS, 570. $90.1150. $175. 
uUliln Included. The V,nl Build
Ing. Cenlury 21 , Eymln-H.in. 
351·2121 or 337·9017. 

suaLET room in lUnny, Iriendly 
hOUR. good IocIUon, reaoRlbte, 
CaN Jane. 354-1831. 

M·F 8 :~ 10 5:00 26261artllt Road OFFICE HOURS (!) 
Iowa City. Iowa • 01 Classified Ad Blank 
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~~ 1m .'AlA, t<ceit.nl oon~ltfon . 
.... "'rythlng new. $t75O' offer. 
... ... 137.;,;.7*;;;;.. ____ _ 

~ AUTO fOREIGN 

_ room, two bedroom hOllM, 
kllchen. two Ihltng room •• large 
yard, ott ... reet parking, quill 
nalghborl1Ood, S225 ptUI Ulttil,", 
351-4114. 

II!IIIOIII, clean, WF, an"" 
fumllhed two bedroom. kllchen. 
IMng room. bathroom. AC. $182.50 
plU. et.clrictly. nine month. Ie_ 
_lbIe . .as E .. I Jefferson, 
338-2438. '"'" m_. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LAKI.IDI 
EFFICIEIICIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

• Slarllng al $240 and up 

,-NoW Professionally Managed by _opl •• , Inc. ...J 

ONLY one lefl. ~;" bedroom ,- 'T ~.·,("II 
apartmenl, HJW lum_, S500I ,_ 
month. 825 Soulh Dodge. CoM DIIIIIII'I ..... I ..... 
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1171 011 piUI. Triumph hotch
~1 bocrt. rod, black InletlOr. Nleal 

_ . 351 ·517 • . 

~~ -.oT 1111. Engine, body In 
80CCI oondillon. _ • •• roo, liar· 

~ - . bflk", clulch .nd muttter. 
Mull 1011 by and 01 Sogtembor. 

~ 110. Catt : 337«174. 

1'EIIt.L!, gred p .. ferred, 10 Ihor. 
two bedroom duple. _I end 01 
Iowa /1._ .... Ideal for Itudy, $210 
plus 112 utllltfH. Call -tnvl. 
351·7587. 

WNIM ELII! can you lind a pond 
for your ttanlng pioaIure? ""'ling 
for f.lI. newer two bedroom, .. t ... 
PIld. _I .Id. Iocallon near 
Unl .... lty Hoopila". Coli mal 
338-4774. 

TMIIU II!DIIOOM, aapo .... klteh. 
en, heal end wattr pold. Keyslone 
Proporty M.nlllt",,"l. ~. 

~ 
Postscripts Column Blank 

Il0l1 or bring 10 Room 111 Communlcationl Cent ... OeedNne lor narrt-day publication II 3 pm. "ems may be 
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• SiN month leases 
• AiRIHEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On Clly bU511ne 
• Olympic SWImming 

POOl 
• Tenniscourts 

A mual to SII, 
ClII or wisH TODAY. 

Optn Mon .-F" .. 9-6 p.m. 
Slturday. 10- 5 p.m. 
Sund.y. noon-5 p.m. 

Larry, 351·2482 or Grog Rockow I • __ --11IneIIta 
.... 1tor1354-7212. -. __ 

,jJJ,IJ PO.G. 
"O!MOTS 

Hell and Wltor paJd 

On. and two DR Ipli. 
_1W>!e_ 

Oiacounu! 

·Dflhwuhar 
• Buatine 
.CoIMnlent 
Laundry Fadlli. 

• /10.- from Park & Pool 
• Excepllonal Floor Plan 
wlprtvl1ll bedroom .... 

• lot. of C'-ll 

1 .............. 
CoreIYIlle,lA 
3 .... 01.1 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Nineteen Eighty-Four': '19805 bore Kalona sale offers 
crafts, baked goods By Merwyn Grote 

Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

Many years ago, a friend insisted I 
borrow her copy of George Orwell's 
1984. Against my better judgement, I 
accepted. That paperback copy has 
been collecting dust on various book
shelves for at least five years, accom
panying me through probably as many 
changes of address. Several attempts 
to actually read it have all been 
aborted somewhere around the end of 
the first~hapter. I found I could never 
get into the book's calculated despair, 
although I admit I have approached 
the chore with about as much enthu
siasm as I have for returning borrowed 
books. 

Someday, however, I really will 
make the effort to digest the entire 
volume. It is, after all, considered a 
classic by thoce who adore paranoid 
gloom-and-doom. pop fantasies warn
ing about the evils of Big Government, 
Big Business or Big Anything-else. 

I don't, however, expect to take on 
the task in the near future, especially 
after seeing the latest film version, 
pretentiously spelled out as Nineteen 
Eighty-Four. It is a tedius, ponderous 
and ugly film that serves as a very poor 
incentive for returning to the source. 

EVEN THOSE OF us who have not 
read the entire book are familiar with 
the tale belnlt told. In a supposedly 

Films 
Nineteen Eighty-Four 

Directed and wrlltln by Mlch.el Radford. Produced by 
Simon Perry. Rated R. 

Winston Smlth .................................................... JohnHurt 
O'Brien ...................................................... Rlchard Burton 
Juli . ...................................................... Susanna Hamilton 
Charrlngton ... ..................................... ............ Cyrll Cu_k 
Big Broth.r ....................................................... .... Bob Flag 

Showing at the Campus 3. 

futuristic society, an omnipotent Party 
represented by a video face called Big 
Brother totally controls all aspects of 
so~ial behavior and is working on total 
domination of individual thoughts and 
feelings as wetl. Apparently the only 
technological advance that exists is a 
network of omnipresent two-way tele
vision screens the government fills 
with droning propaganda while spying 
on everyone, everywhere, all the time. 

One of the little cogs in the 
machinery of Big Brother is Winston 
Smith (John Hurt), a worker at the 
Ministry of Truth, or Minitrue, who 
uses "newspeak" to alter history and 
to banish "unwords" from the 
language. Winston is an insignificant 
little nobody, but he has committed 
"thoughtcrime" by reasoning for 

himself and "sexcrimes" by having and 
enjoying sex. Big Brother moves to 
crush such independence because it is 
somehow seen as a threat to the push 
for all-consuming power. 

BUT WHAT'S THE point of having 
total power in a society that exists in 
squalor, where life has been reduced 
to virtual nothingness? Why control a 
society that has nothing and produces 
nothing? And why would human 
beings surrender en masse every 
single vestige of humanity, including 
sexual desire, and cheerfully live as 
non-entities? Whatever the intended 
moral of Orwell's anti-authoritarian 
parable, when one gets right down to 
it, Nineteen Eighty-Four is really 
stupid, or as Orwell might put it, 
"doubleplus silly." 

Also, there is a hypocrisy inherent 
in all this. How can one take seriously 
a story lamenting the degradation of 
man, yet scornfully portraying the 
human race as weak, malleable and 
easily brainwashed by images so trans
parently propagandistic and manipu
lative. Nineteen Eighty-Four harbors 
real contempt for humanity, while 
pretending to be its champion. 

THE MOST REMARKABLE thing 
about Nineteen Eighty-Four is its poor 
sense of timing. It was filmed in the 
spring of 1984, during a period roughly 

the same as that of its story. This 
meant it wasn't released until after all 
the Big Brother hype In the media had 
subsided, contributing to its box office 
failure. 

Worse, it seems to be in a time 
warp: Rather than being timeless, the 
story seems firmly fixed in post-World 
War II Britain, and the mood is similar 
to such 1960s paranoia films as Fan 
Safe and Fahrenheit 451. This, plus the 
fact that Orwell's bleak prophesies 
have not yet come true, make the fllm's 
exaggerated fears seem foolish, 
irrelevant and out of sync with the real 
198Os. 

The 30th Annual Pleasantview, 
Benent Sale, featuring hand
items, quilts, local foods and me
baked goods, will be held at the Sales 
Barn in Kalona, Iowa today and Tues
day. 

Activities begin today with a turkey 
breast barbecue at 4 p.m. The sale Is 
scheduled to begin at 6 p.m. On· rues
day, cheese omelets and sausage will 
be served from 5:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 
again from 4 to 8 p.m. Sale hours on 
Tuesday will be from 10:30 a.m. to 4 
.p.m. and from 6 p.m. until closing. 

All items in the sale are donated, with 
THE FILM'S one asset is a fine the proceeds used to provide building 

performance by Richard Burton in his improvements and equipment for 
last screen performance. Nicely the Pleilsantvlew Home In Kalona. 
controlled, the often flamboyantly- '--_______________ -" 
overwrought Burton does finely 
restrained' work playing O'Brien, who 
is sort of Big Brother's little brother . . 
Oddly, the only truly touching moment 
in this film is a closing credit which 
dedicates the film to Burton's memory. 
It is just a shame that Burton's film 
swan song could not have been in a 
better motion picture. 

Ultimately, the film falls into its 
own trap. It assumes ugliness is beau
ty, coldness is passion and triteness is 
originality. In the end, Nineteen 
Eighty-Four proves to ~e nothing but a 
1980s bore. 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Mond.-y Night 

Garbo film lacks depth and humor 

John Lawler 
Jack Wiswell 
& Bill Wolford 
Dai Gwilliam 

Parker By Merwyn Grote 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

The film Garbo Talks is a project 
that for some very obvious and logical 
reasons should not have been made, 
but for some not-so-obvious and presu
mably illogical reasons was made 
anyway. 

Films 
Garbo Talks 

Directed by Sidney Lumel. Written by Larry Grusln. 
Produced by Burtt Harris and Elliott Kastner. Rated 
PG-13. 

beyond passing cameos. 
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First of all, this is a Neil Simon 
comedy that Neil Simon did not write. 
It is set in classic Simon territory, New 
York City, where a constantly put-upon 
young Jewish accountant encounters 
an eccentric cast of characters. He is 
Gilbert Rolfe (Ron Silver), the son of a 
very cutsey activist mother who named 
him after the actor John Gilbert. It 
seems Mom, Estelle Rolfe (played with 
sincerity by Anne Bancroft), is a life
long fan.of screen legend Greta Garbo, 
with whom John Gilbert once promi
nently co-starred. 

Estelle Rolfe ............................................... Anne Bancroh 

I THINK MOST of the problem 
results from the lifeless direction by 
Sidney Lumet, a man whose work 
exhibits a notorious lack of humor. 
Lumefs forte has always .been grimly 
realistic dramas like Twelve Angry 
Men, Serpico and The Prince of the City 
- films that have power, but often lack 
humanity. In other films, like Network 
and Dog Day Afternoon, his heavy
handedness is painfully evident, and it 
is devastating in lighter fare like The 
Wiz. In short, he is a man who just 
doesn't know how to tell a good joke. 

And later, Bancroft gets her big 
dramatic scene in which she actually 
meets Garbo, but Lumet fllms the 
scene with Bancroft lying on her side 
in a hospital bed, harshly lit and from 
a poor angle. The scene is meant to 
parallel Garbo's death scene in Camil
le, but if Garbo's director had directed 
her with ~he same photographic insen
sitivity that Lumet inflicts on Bancroft, 
it is doubtful she would have had the · 
opportunity to become a legend. 

---------

It is soon revealed that the outgoing 
and outspoken Estelle is striken with a 
terminal brain tumor. Her one wish in 
life is to meet her idol, the ever
reclusive Garbo. With the persistence 
of a Don Quixote, Gilbert sets out to 
corral the elusive and illusive star and 
make his mother happy before she 
dies. . 

SUCH A PREMISE has promise, but 
obviously walks a shaky line between 
comedy and tragedy. Unfortuna.tely, 

Gilbert ROlfe ...................................................... Ron Silver 
Lisa Rolfe ................. ........................... .. ......... Carrie Fisher 
Jane Mortimer .......................................... Catherine Hicks 

Showing at the Cinema I. 

Larry Grusin's screenplay navigates 
this course without being either 
moving or particularly funny. By the 
end of the film, one is left wishing for 
some Simon-like one-liners of ques
tionable taste that would surely have 
relieved the overriding banality of the 
project. 

The fllm is populated with quirky 
characters who carry the potential of 
being funny. Among those who Gilbert 
enlists in his quest for Garbo are 
Howard Da Silva as a burnt-out cele
brity photographer, Dorothy Louden as 
his blowsy agent, Harvey Fierstein as a 
friendly Fire Island gay and Hermione 
Gingold as a faded flower of the 
cinema. But unfortunately, they are 
merely suggestions of characters, who 
are never given the chance to develop 

For instance, Garbo Talks at one 
point features the classic clip from 
Garbo's Ninotchka where Melvyn 
Douglas is trying to get her to laugh. 
For some inexplicable reason, Lumet 
cuts it off in the middle. It is possibly 
one of the great moments in film and 
Lumet foolishly denies us the pleasure 
of actually seeing Garbo laugh. As in 
many qther pla(!e.s, he builds to a 
punchline, then intentionally edits 
away from it. 

IN ADDITION, there is a certain 
cruelty in Lumet's direction. For 
example, Gilbert's encounter with 
Gingold as the aging actress who can 
no longer remember her lines should 
have been funny, if somewhat bitters
weet. Lumet makes her look pathetic. 

FINALLY, this is a film largely about 
Garbo, in which there is no real Garbo. 
She was offered the chance to play 
herself, but to no one's surprise, she 
refused (although reportedly she did 
give her consent to the project, if not 
her blessing). Without Garbo, the film 
bad no real reason to exist. Instead an 
actress (reportedly veteran playwright 
and lyricist Betty Comden), fills in, and 
Lumet constantly and self-consciously 
tries to cover the deception by filming 
her from th~ back, in shadow or 
obscured by objects. The trickery is 
utterly ludicrous. By this point all 
hopes of this being the warm human 
comedy it was intended to be are gone. 

Sadly, Garbo Talks cannot even 
manage to be a lightweight entertain
ment, making tbis film about fulfilling 
impossible dreams into a disappoint
ing example of failed potential. 
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BEN HOLTsAR,roNE 
"Mr. Holt is an 
expressive singer 
whose ability marks 
him as a lieder singer 
of uncommon 
distinction.' 'Opera Digest 

Ren Holt has appeared in recital 
at Carnegie Recital Hall, Lincoln 
Center, Kennedy Center, and on 
public and national television. 
His exceptional dramatic gilts 
have landed him leading roles 
with the American Opera Center, 
Opera South, the San Francisco 
Opera, and the New York 
Metropolitan Opera. 

Hear this dynamic 
~inger in concert 

Wednesday 
September 18, 8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Han 
The University or Iowa 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS 

Pitchers of Bud 
& Bud Light 
8-10 p.m. 

FREE Pizza 10-12 p.m. 
Plus: Unbelievable Liquor and 

Beer Specials 

Peter Loree directs himself in chis 1951 
tale of a Gennany coping in the 
aftermath of the Second World War. 

M08. 1_11 IVa. II 

"The first masterpiece abo';t 
the mainstream of male gay 
life!" .snwr Brron. vm. V.ou 
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For dining enter SWAN'S our 
Country French Restauranl. 
Here, in a del ightful greenhouse 
atmosphere, we offer a unique 
menu highlighting the besl in 
fresh seafood, fruits and veget
ables. Indulge yourself With our 
palate-pleaSing far . 

LOCATED ON THE 

-\i.~~VU\. 
CONCOURSE DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

For Reservations Call 

337-4339 
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All You Can Eat '4.50 on.n s,.cw.. Sometillnq'. allll4lJl happeninq at ... 

HANCHER 

This project is supported by • grant from 
the National Endowment of the Art • . 

Under 18-'1.25 
UI Student8-'2.50 
Adulta-U.OO 

Ticket. Avallable at the 
Hancher bolt orfJce 
353-6255. 

Soup & Salad 
An You 
Can Eat 

'3.25 
11-8 p.m. 

_-------Coupon-------. 
I JUST PIZZA . I 
I '1" off Small Pizza I 
I '3" off Large Pizza I 
I I 
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